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. Bugle's Ed Hanson,who died
sitting up in bed at the

- Leaning Tower 'Y' early
Taesdaymoroiog. All oboe.

. Ed cameto as via The Jour-
nab Via The Citizen via a pin-
ball company via some oecret
mackety- muck wartime work
wMéh gave him a prioritY/
which put him 00 airplanes

. humping colonels and
generabo during World War II.
He oobd Phillips 66 the White
Sou radio time in the thirties,
allegedly sued some gay
named Allano, who wan a
biggie is Chicago radio, who
never paid Ed PAs full corn-
mission forthe sale.

. lu his Bugle years Ed was a
Milwaukee Avenue man. He

. said he wan really a magician.
He cauld walk down the street
and soddenly taro iota a

Insurance crisis
main concern ofpark

The main part at Nues park
beard meeting Taenday was
devoted ta the insurance crinin
and the.need for a legislative
package to alleviate the problem.
. Bnard prealdent lm Pierski,

who attended the illinnin
Coalltinnnpornce Crisin Day In

.

J . .

: . Village of Nues
. . EditiOn
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byBadßesaer

. . ; He-wasStnds Lonigan and
the Dead End Kids. He wan

. Nathan Detroit and all the
- -

ther Damos Ranyon charae-
bers who laing out. And he was
a Togae and a rascal and a .

. scalawag and a womanizer....' . .... :t.
and. a boozer and hewas ........
alwayn broke and he Irnew all .. . .

, the odds and he wan the ', . . . .

bigge t sache who er ame

4,

tavern. He asid he walked In
-fit au a fiddle. A few hours
baler he walked oat tight an a
drmn Ed wasfiilbol johen.

He wafzll of a lot of other
things. Diane Miller had
Fourth et July party a few
years hack when Ed was
motoring around the seventy

. year old mark. White all of us
partygoers brought models
who were is their forties and

Continued on Page 46

Funeral services
Fuserai services will be held

for Ed Hanson at 10:30 am.
Friday, April 19 at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, 7812
Milwaukee ave., Niles. Inter-
meut will he io Acacia Park
Cemetery. -
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bysylvlallalrymple
Springfield with park director
Bill Hughes, nald 3,860 people
representing park dintrlctn and
fire districts held a rally un the
sIepe nf the Capitol building. "1
think it wan made clear tu aur
reprenentativen that we want

ContlnuedoaPagell '
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Bacher
scheduled for
by-pass surgery

Ed Backer, former director of
Biles Public Works, will undergo
heart by-pass surgery within the
nest few weeks, according ts his
daughter, Betty Rolls, of the
NilesFire DepartmeOl.

Backer, 70, known as Mr.
Public Works lar his 40 years of

Cuñtluued naPage 45

Maine East High School seniors got-an introdac-
lion to township goveroment during a recent
student government day sponsored- by Maine
Towuship. Here (frsml) Lee Zubawthnki ut Mactoo
Grove, Cindy Rekuck of Nilen, Suparua Makayee

. ìJTh

Village streets -

scheduled -for repavmg
Village ut Hiles nhwetsuviwdided

fer repaving this nprtng includet
Forest View...Ebinger ta

Riverviewl - Itiverview - from
ItanemarytuFurent View.
- Husemary frum cul de nan to

Ebtnger and- Ebinger tram
Milwaukee to Riverview.

Seward St. te Waukegan west

tu cal de sac- and Seward ott
Ofcei4a west to alley.

Other streetn listed un the
repavingprogram are:

- Cleveland...Olcntt tu
Milwaukee Ave.

Oelale..OaktuntaMilwaukee.
Ottawa...Oaktun te Milwaukee

Cnnthzuedonpige 41

-- Villäge,unveils $16.1 million
budget for 1986-87

No--tax
hike-for.

5epercopY N-ilesites-
by Sylvia Daleymple

The Nitos Village Board of according to Finance Director
Trastees unveiled a proponed Jeff Bell.
$16.1 million budget for fiscal Anticipated revenue for the
year 1966-87, absog with good tiscat yeariueludes: water sales.
newnöf on increase is property $2,437,060; interest iscome -
tases. $200,000; salen las-$tnauios (ah

The figure reprenents ap. peccant increase uver last year!;
proimately a 3.8% increase over building and permit tees -

l905-86 The budget figure last $105,000; bnninessand liqoor
year wai $15.5 million. The licenses-$2O5,66O; anda monthly
budget, as it stands, is corn- allocation of motor fuel tas muds
patible with the anticipated - $485,000. Other revenue would
revenue for the new fiorai year, . Continued naPage 35.

Students observe government

st Niles, Michael Silverman ut- unincorporated
Des Plaines and Greg Besdewald al Glenview are
assiated by Maine Tswusbip Supervisor Paul K.
Halversos (behind) daring a mock revenue
nhariughearing. - - , r-.

Ar.a Activitisi S.nlor Diicounts Sp.cloI S.rvlc.s S.nlor N.wa s BulistIn Board
Pageo 19-33
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Blase Anniversary
Dinrwr committee

Shown above (I-r) Committee Members - Richard Harczab,
Albert Hoelbi, Sm Bruco, Vedo Kjuffmcn, Doris Dowos, Curt
Ilockett, Augelo Marcheochi - mombero ot Committeo not pictured
are Charles Barbagtia, Nick Costantino, and Peter Pesote.

The Committee for the Nichotas Nicholas Blase Testimonial Dio-
B. Blase 25th Mayoral Anoiver- 0er - 9074 N. Milwaukee ave.,
nary Dusoer met recently to Nileo. Tickets will he limited dcc
discass the upcomiog to the sealing capacity of the hall -
celebration. The dinner daoce soplaolopurchaneyoursearly.
honoriog Mayor Blanc will he .,.
held ou Friday, May 16, at the All presentations maul he
Chateau Rilo. cleared through the Committee

The Committee inviten Chairmen - Angelo Marchenehi -

everyone to attend this gala oc- 961-2040 or Albert HoelbI - 199-
casioo. Tickets are $37.90 per 8333.

peron cod may be ohtumed by Pleane mark your calendar tocalling 692-3388 or by mailing in homage to Mayor Blase whoyour checho made out to Ihe has served our commuoity from
1961 lo the present lime.

GOOD THRU MAY ist
s DINO bMIMAS HAIRSTYLING

PH NEUTRAL PERMS with OIL

SPRING SPECIAL
INCLUDING HAIRCUT -

I WASHmSET /.
Nnwl Hair Crimping an Dinn's

COUPON
SENIOR CITIZENS

SPECIAL
$1.00 WASH

1.00SET
1.00 COMB-OUT

&c,1

8045 Mih,ska,NiÍ.s '
Op.nld.y* .5-,. 96 9504

.

Handwriting
Analysis

On Thursday, May t ut 7 p.m.
The Nues Brauch Library will
hold the laut program of its'
Spring Series. It will be a preseu-
talion ou Handwritiug Analysis.

Does your handwriting reveal
secret talentn, hidden
motivations or psychological
dilemmas? Carolyn Young, a
graphologist, willshnw nu how wo
can find meaning in sur han-
dwritiog.

For further information call
the Brauch Library, 5320 Ballard
Rd., Nues, at 297-6266.

IT'S COOKOUT TIME AGAIN.
Two Grill Favorites This Week!!

CENTER CUT BONELESS
PORK CHOPS PORK ROAST

Lnsn STondos. Cstfrnin A Fmnily Pl auner . AlwcvsTendor
Onlyths Finot Bsbv Pork talon T°_.!sTYn. Cntto y onrnizo wish

Pnp-Up Tinsnr

'vb 9?B
"From Our Deli"
FRESH STYLE
BRATWURST

MADE FROM 80%
LEAN PORK TRIMMINGS

A G,ill Fnos,l(n!

$O9-
LB.

-. MOCK
CHICKEN LEGS

Tendnr Csbnn ai Pnrk. Sknwemd fr

$,29
LB.

Note The SHISHKABOB
Season Is Here!

NOW AVAILABLE FRESH FOR YOUR GRILL
s MARINATED STEAK SEASONED CHICKEN
B SEASONED STEAK s SAUSAGE
. ucALLop . SEASONED PORK
PLEASE CALL AHEAD FOR LARGE ORDERS,

Schaul's Poultry fr Meati.u.
RaIUESWR 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nibs. Ill.

4-17.ROSRI.234R 647-9304 47.92MMON-FRI. R taR «Qinnlyr,,d,sue,Inu»SAT. S to 530

NilésSenioi Center
sponsors Stenciling
Art Workshop

The Nues Senior Center will
Sponsor a Steneiling Art
Workshop on Thursday, May 1, ut
z p.m. at the senior center. There
In no fee forthe workshop and it is
open to any Nitos senior age 62
and over. Advance regislration is
necessary. -

The workshop will consist of an I
introduction to stencil art, in
which planlie utencils are used
along wlIh a water-based stencil
paint to create uniqne and
creative items lo decorate the
home. Stencils nan he applied to
wood, fahne-Ball paper items to
create a wide variety of new
looks - from country and
traditional to contemporary and
Vielnrian. Along with the in-
trodnetion to stencil art, each
participant will have the Upper' I
Ianity to Create a decoralive
wood stenciled prnject which will
he completed that day. All
materials will he provided by the
center. The workshop will- be
taught by the senior center's Oc-
capationul Therapy student in-
tern, Chris Pones.

For further information and
regiutration, slop in or call the
oenior center at 8660 Oakton St.,
at 967-618g, eut. 376.

Molloy Center
seeks volunteers
The Julia S. Mottoy Education

Center, u public school serviug
students with mental retardation
and multi-haodicupn from the
agen of 3-21, is currently necking
teenage volonteero to aooisl sur
certified staff during the 1916
summer program which will roo
from July 7 through August 5. Ac-
tivitieo includes water therapy,
swimming, outdoor edacatibo
und recreation at a nearby forest
preserve, field trips and ac-
tivilies in the school building.

Inlerented votunleern may
work one to five days per week
and maut plan to otay the entire
day (9 am. until 1 p.m.). Call the
Moltoy office at 966-6616 for an
application.

New arrival
Cynthia and Karl Scheel of

Niteu are the parents of a huby
hoy, Kevin Kenneth Scheel, horn
April 4 al Humana Hospital in
Hoffman Enlates. The buby
weighrdothn. 2oz. at birth.

Paternal grandparents are
Mrs. and the late Kennelh Scheel
)furmer Niles village manager)
of Nues. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Winston Fiions
nfLahe Bluff.
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Senior Citizens''
NEWS -AND 'VIEW

5
News for àll Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

, from the Nues Senior Center,
8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 èxt. 376

MEN'S CLUB
The Niles Senior Center Men's Ctah wilt hold their monthly

meeting on Mnnday, April 21 al 19-30 'am. Fallowing the
husmeos meeting, Dr, Larry Stone will speak ou Prautale Can-
cer. Dr. Stone is on the stuft at Lntheran General Hnupltal

MOVIETIME
All Nitra seniors are invited In the senior center on Monday,

April 21 to See Ihemovie "Hound ofihe Baskervillen."

SQUARE DANCING
Square dancing classes are held each Tnenduy al 1:38 p.m. at

the senior center. Any Nilen senior interested in tearnuig nqaare
dancing in invited to ohoerve a etano.

SHAPE UP FOR GOOD HEALTH
Regiutratiso in still heingtaben brIbe sin week "Shape tip far

Good Health" couruelaught by Laurie O'Reilly, RN., the senior
center nurue. The course ntarts on Wednesday, April 23 at It
am. and Ike rout in $5. for the sin weeks, The eluso will rover
ruercise techniques, nutrition, retasatiod, and information on
health related topics. Registration in heiog tabou at 967.65to,
eut. 370.

HEMOCCULTLECTURE
A hemoccult lecture will be given on Wednesday, April 23 al

L30 p.m. The lecture wilt include a slide preoentalion and in-
otrnctionn 00 how to use the hemoccutt kit at home. Do April 30,
each participant wilt be able to bring in the kemoccult kit lo the
Ourse at the neoior center and lest resulto will he given at thai
time. The cost of the screening is $2. Advance registration io
nece000ry and can be dose by calling 987-6100, cxl. 378.

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
Newcomer's coffee hour will be held at the nenior center on

Thursday, Aprtl 24 al 2 pro. This is an oppsctunityfor OU newly
registered Miles 500iors In find ost more about the programs
and oerviceo offered at 1ko oesior center.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
The April Birthday Party at Leaning Tower Senior Adult Ceu'

ter, will he held on Monday, April 21 at 1 p.m. at 6300 W. Tunhy
Ave., Nitos. Members are in for a pleasant surprise. There will
he a delightful program of lovely songs performed by The
Chorelle Chorus of Park Ridge. "The Chorolle's" have heen in
esiStence for fifty years and are now under the able directional
Ruth Hatldoruon. -

Members celebrating an April birthday are invited to share a
cake with Iheir Leaning Tower Seoior friendo an4 alt members-
of the senior center aro invited In come and help the birthday
penple celebrate. Retreubmenin will he served to all.

Circle this dnte on your calendars and btU have n big turnout
In welenmethe Chorellr'u.

- Village of Skokie
Susan Bemnteiu, Directnr, Reuource Development will give-a

presentation ofher agency, on Monday, April 29, to the women's
discunston group, "Let's Talk ft Over", at the Smith Activities
Center, Lincoln &Galito, Shokie, at 1:31 p.m.

Please call 073-5580, Eut. 335, foradditinnut information.

Volunteer Opportunities for Youth
In commemoration of National

Volunteer Week, Sheriff Richard
J. Elend in announcing the
availability of a Unique directory
for young people estitted -Op.
rratian Opportunity Vulunleer
OppSrtuuil(ro tar Youth la
Suburban Cnok Cuuoty, 'Bhiunis,
This booklet is writtes for young
people und may be ohtained )free
sI charge) by writing Cook Coon-
ty Sheriff, Youth Services Depar.
Iment, 1401 S. Mayhi-osk dr.,
Maywsod 60153 or calling 885.
2900.

Oprrutinn Oppnrtunity idrn.
lilies over 20g sites in Cook Cous.
ty already using youth as vobo-

leers. Kinds of nervico oppor-
tunilien, names und addresses of
organizations- as well au
eligibility requirements ace
tinted is this informative bnaklot.
The volunteer opportunities aro
listed by village, by interest area
aod alphabetically. These votan-
leer opportunities cover a wide
range of community services in'
cluding crime prevention ac-
tivitien, clerical assistaoce,
patieul caro, peer cosnoebiog,
blood donations, environmental
programs, sukutunce ahuse
prevention programs and many
others.

- SJB SeOlIts
- I'P'. drive

-'fbe Buys Scouts 'troop 1751 of
St. John Brcheaf Parish, Nitro,
will br conducting a paper drive
lin Saturday, April 19 and Sun-
day, April 20. BI-ing pilar papers
to Ihr trailer at the oonth end of
the nchiiol parking liii, 8301
Harlem ove, Scouts will unload
your car on Salurduy, from 9 lo 0
and on Sunday frono910 I.

This in a treat opportUnity lo
clean iut the basement und

' garage, and at the same time
help 1h05mn15 who proudly ore
celebrating tkeTOlh Anniversary

-'
of Boys Scosti: in the United

Stated.
-Everyone henefitu by

,'ccycliog-thr paper. Rememher
if its only a hundle or a whole

t
cart,ad, the ScoUts will br there
lo unload your car.

. The Bogie, Thoroday, April 17, 1958
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Construction work
begins on Milwaukee
Major road construction has

begun on Milwaukee Ave. on a
one and one-half mile stretch
between Golf Rd. and Kednir
Ave. with work espected to hr
completed by the end of Dctoher,
according Is Keith Peck, Nifes
Director of Public Services.

"Work started last week at the
north end of Milwanhee )hetwers
Golf and Maryland) en the
median strips," he said.

Plans call for upgrading the
road, curbs and gutters. im-
provemrul of access lanes and
some Sewer work. The project in
nuder the auspices of the Illinois
Department of Transportation
and in enpected lo cost ap-
pronimately$2.3 million.

- According to Pech, Ihr village
will pay $108,166 an its share to
relocate street lights, install the
Opticam device lactivator fer the
stoplights) and lane im-

provemesis. New intersection
signals witt go up il Touhy and
lehigh Avc. and al Dempntcr and
Milwaukee Ave.

"The projerl Will result is
wider lanes for Milwaukee Ave.
and a small increane in parking,"
he said add'Ing the project has
bren on Ihr drawing boards for
about sin years.

Perk said Riles residents und
businesses will have the i,ppei"
Innity to attend pUblic meetings
regan'ding the 'cad project every
Wednesday at 10 am. in the Ed-
ward J. Backer mainteuance
building, 7104 Touhy Ave. The
meeting will he conducted by a
project conlractor, IDOT
representatives and village nl-
finals. "lt wilt hr u weekly in-
formatiosal session and people
can talk aheut any problems they
may have with the road work,"
he said.

NWMC members
seek insurance reform

fereuce (NWMC) met in
Springfield tant week lo discuss
the biggest single issue facing
local gnvernmrntu to-day...lhe
emrrgiug insurance crisis.

The NWMC coalition included
niaynrn and representatives from
Ike northwest subsrks, including
Riles Mayor Nichnlas Blase und
officials from Mutton Grove and
Evanotna.

Speakers cnmplaiaed about the
snaring liability costs tisaI posed
a threat In budgets, Ike ability to
provide services nu a viable lev-
el und the state's eronnmy.
Many urged legislativo reform
targeted tn.lhe Tart system and
regulating the insurance in-
dontry.

Paul Aholt, prnject ronrdinatnr
for the Nnrthwent Municipal Con-
frrence, said that part nf the
'dialogue" concerned a serien of

bills under consideration for an

l.egistatorn aud members of inssrancr reform package. "We
the Northwest Municipal Cas- (NWMC. memherul feel there

nhould he more options in the
package to prioritine the needs of
mnnicipalitieu that are having
difficulty maintiiining insurance
coverage because of sharp io'
creasen in insUrance premiums,"
he said.

AbolI admitted there is so
"singleunlation" to the insurance
crisis, noting that "raps" ttimil)
nn attarney's fees and liability
claims are not the total answer.
"However, reform is needed on
beth sidrs...insaruncr companies
aud Ihecivit court system."

According to Abatt NWMC
priorities far un insurance
refarm'parkage include: in'
suraner availability for

Playboy, Penthouse and Forum ordered off shelves

Southian
ban of p
Nues business
moving after
28 years

Slingertand Drum Company,
6683 Milwauhrr Ave., which has
bren operating al that location
for 25 yearn, is moving ont of
Nilrn apparently because of
financial trouhlen.

l.arry Rasp, who purchased Ike
company in 1954, confirmed
Monday that he filed for Chapter
lt )baohruplcy) and will move
hin operations to Algonquin os
May I. "Their will he tens
overhead and tuneo will he
cheaper out there, he said, ad'
ding that his 24 employees will
also make the move."

tbsp cited that buniscos bao
declined during Ihr past few
ycarn herasne of a cul in
riluculinn funds ut the high school
and college level. "Misst of 1ko
funds are now rarssurked for
spurts progams instead of the ar'
u department. That harts as," he
said. "Am,lhrr reason is thaI
yi,ung people today go for cloe-
Iri,nir musical equipmrnl which
cul into Ihr conventiesal drum
leude."

Slingi.'e land Drum Company
was f,,undrd in Ihr early 1920's

- according to Rasp, who nutrii
that the 00-year-old i,sdwig
Drum Company also msnrd (lut
(If Chicago lauf year to South
Ca ritI nu for las iurenlineu. Coudinued au PaRe5

d upholds Niles'
rna -magazines
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bySylvia Oalrymplr
AlthoUgh not quite claiming a they just showed nudity. Aeror-

"Falweft" victory al Ihr local ding lovillage officials, the Olores
level, the Niles t'etico Depar- were told to beep these
Iment feels vindicated by a magazines behind the counter
decision from Southland Corp. Io and not prominently displayed.
remove Ihrer "shin maganiurn" Following the incident, Mayor
from the shelves of all 7-Ebenen Nicholas Blase said lhat nome
Stores. magazinen are considered offen-

"We were criticized last fall by sive to the coisnsswsity and gu
the American Civil l,Iherties beyondtheguidelinesessabliahed
Union and other civil rights by Ike village's obscenity ar-
propoweulo fnr orderiug nffensive dinance passed in 1900. The ur-

, maganines from the shelves at a diounce also sets certain
local 7-Elrven. Soulbland's order guidelines as lo what is con-
shows Ihere is a definite trend in nidered harmful In minoro.
u return In certain moral stan- Kalsnolias naid the ordinance

-dards...givingthrcnmmasitylhe follows the United Staten
right on what In accepl sr not ac- Supreme Court ruling on nh-

.cept, nl selling standards," said scesity, which permits corn-
'Sgt.JohnKalsnolias. masily standards 1w he used.

Playboy, Penthosne and "We were blasted by the Civil
Forum magazines wilt no longer l,ibertieu people who claimed nur
be oold at Ihr mure than 4,500 action was unconstilutionat.
ciinveniener sloren owned by However, a big cnrpnratinn
SiiulhlandCorp. (Southland), in remsning the

In 'espouse to complaints from adult magazines, bolsters the
wlimen's grsups and PTA mcm- stand nf every community that
bers, Katnoolias, who is assigned regulates the sale uf nbncene
the duties if I.'ii mmliiiily liaisnn, material," Katsnntias said.
checked area 7-Elrves i,ullrts "Fatwell did il his way (lo force
tant November and fasad a Sum- Si,uthlaud's decision), hat the
her of adult magazines on a rack village already had ils ows
behind Ihr t'ii noter, Managers guidelines in selling standardu
were ordered lii remane the hosed on Ihr wishes of Ike cum-
magazines within a certain manity."
periisi i,flimr nr be dined dnwn. 'l'br Rev. Jerry Falwell called

Those drerned unacceptable al for a hoycott of Ike 7-Eleven
the time Included "Hustler," Slnres tasI fall after Southland
"Clnh," "Chic" and "Society" refused to remove Ike
which allegedly shswed euplirit magazinen. He alun led thnusands
sexual acto. "Playboy," "Oui," of people in a march in Dallas
"Penthnase" and "Gallery"
were approved for sale because

municipalities and businesses,
aulkorily In float a bend fur en-
cens conventional iasurasce
coverage in addition to a self'
insurance plan and advance

Contlrntedou Page 45

Greenwood Avenue
renovation

Ci,mmissiuner Carl R. Hansen
IR. MI. Prnspectl of the County
Biiurd of Ciimmisuiiiuern aaniius-
red the Board's approval of
$4,520,000 fur Ihr Improvement uf
Gr000wuuuud ave., u Slate High'
way, fruum Oahteu ut. Io Golf rd.
in Park Ridge, Nues, and Maine
Township.

The impruuvemeot will consist
of widening and reourfacing the
esioting twiu und fuuur lane
paormrst Iii fuuur lanen, including
drainage facilities, rui'bo and
guItero, traffic nigoaln, and olher
necessary impruuvemenlu, as a
juuiOl paolicipaliius Federal-Aid
pruujecl with the Slate -and
n550icipalilien.

Cuuuoly fouding, appuosimutely
20 perccnl of the I:ulal, in pruuvided
by Ihr Motu:r Fuel Tun -Fund.
Constrsclioe is enpcctcd tui begin
uruiundiuid-Jnnr.

Residenls of the Nues Park
District can bub forward to
many improvcmenls this cnming
summer at Jezwiak Park,
located at Franks und Tauhy
Ave., in Riles.

The Riles Park District' Parks
Department, under the direclion
of Superintendent Tum Slack,
will be isslulling a full IR hale
miniature golf course at Ihr Joe-
wiah site. Besides Ike talaI in.
utallalion of misi golf, Ihr parks
department has alsn scheduled
Ihr installation nf a complete
wood structure playground and
additional butting ragen.

According lo Superintendent
Stuck, completing isulalbation nf
hie courue by the parks depar.
Imeut will cut costs for the
district.

"Our parks crew will be run-
centrating heavily on Ihr Jozwiak
rennovuliono this spring in order
Io complete :ircessary work for
une during the nummer months,"
saidSluck. -

Jozwiah Park will also home a
new full line concession stand

Jozwiak Park improvements

featuring bot and cold fami itoms.
The sthud will be located near the
mini golf course, playgrsaud and
butting cages. It will alus he
easily accessible from each nf the
hull diamonds.

Pictured al Jozwiak Park, site

nf the new mini golf are (left to
righti Cemminsiunecu Mary
Marusek und Elaine Heinen,
Superintendest of Parks Tom
Slack, Commissioner Walter
Beunse und Parks Foreman,
Mike Rea,
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School windows broken
An official of Mark Twain

School reponed that someone
moda B.B. gun to shootoot aboot
lo whe-rejnforce.j windows and

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

. Transmissions
s DIffOOBIISISIS

. Major Engiso
Ras

. Cathinator
s Electrical

. Hei5Air
Co

s Brakes

Complete Car Care
For

Auto Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

You're
wasting
money
right
up the

Nawm,
heating bum nr, no
hiel,!

Spray-painted the outside of the
boilding with groffitti.

Total damage was estimated at
$1,000.

Bikes stolen
A resident, who ives in the 9800

bloch of Maynard Terr., told
police that mhnown persono en-
tered his open garage and
removed two bicycles vatoed at
$200 each. The offender also
removed a tool box containing
various tools worth a total of $300.

Shoplifter
arrested

A Chicago man wan arreoted
for retail theft al Sportsmart on
April I.

A secority agent observed the
offender remove threc Adidas
shirts valoed at a total of $71.24
and pot them under hin jachet. He
wan detained after he attempted
to leave the store withoat paying
for the itemn.

Police investigation showed he
wan-wanted forparote violatioo,

The offender was released so
$5,000 hood and assigned an April
coatI dale.

Radar detector
stolen

An employee of an industrial
firm in the 7500 block of Caldwell
Ave. reported April 11 that
unknown persons used a hard ob-
ject to break the frost passenger
window of hin car and then
reached in to remove a radar
detector.

Value wasestinsatedat $200.

A Chicago mau was arrested
for drunk driving after he was
caughtspeeding os April10.

Police observed the offender is
the 7400 block of Milwaokec Ave.
traveling al 57 mph io a 35 mph
zone. Upon questioning the
driver, police ooticed he wan
stumbling and swaying and

Auto windows
shot out

A resident in the 9300 block nf
Kight reported someone used a
B.B. gun to damage the driver's
side of his car parked on the
street.

Damage was estimated at $150.

Nues home
A Nitos resident interropted a

burglar who wan in hin home io
the 9400 block of Oriole St. os
April 4.

The resident told police that an
he enited the car, he heard glass
breaking in the rear of the house.
He nsticedthata small window in
the front door was broken and af-
ter looking aroand the enterior of
the house, discovered a rear
bedroom window had been

Wheel covers
heisted

A Den Plaines man told police
March 27 that someone removed
four wire wheel Covers from his
car parked in the Sears parking
lot.

Replacement was estimated at
$400.

Amona has the answer'

REPLACE
You n

. ENERG
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FURNACE!
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Drunk driver arrested
detected a strong odor nf alcohol
on his breath. They also found the
offender had a false driver's
license and that hin windshield
was obstrarted.

He was released after posting
$3,000 bond and assigned a May
coartdale.

Police watch for
, 'peeping Tom'
A resident in the 8000 block of

Milwaukee told police Ihot she
saw a man standing outside her
bolbroom window and believes
he was a "peeping Tom. " A
special police watch was
requested.

burglarized
broken ont.

Police investigation revealed
that someone gained entry to the
house and removed some jewelry
and a coin collection from the
bedrooms. Value is undeter-
mined.

Police told the resident that he
and his mother (who is Ost of
tows) should sohmit a list of
missing items when she returns

Auto mishap
A lOttes resident told police she

was driving her car out-of a
parking tot in the 7900 bloch of
Waakegan when the two front
tiren felt offher car.

Police foond that someone had
removed the log noto on the
wheels in an attempt to remove
the tires.

Safety Hints

- Stolen bike

Fung,J for slain
officer's children

A scholarship fand for the
children ofslain Chicago Police
Officer Richard W. Clark was
established Saturday at the Roll.
Offof the annual "Cops for Kids"
bowling tournament at Marigold
Bowl, 929 W. Grace, Chicago.

Sheriff Richard J. Etrod,
president of Big Brothers/Big
Sisteroof Metropolitan Chicogo
)BB/BSMC), and Chicago Police
Deputy Supt. Ira Harris an0000.
ced the fund on behalf of Officer
Clark, who had participated in
the "CopstorKidu," a fund raiser
for BB/BSMC,

The fund, established by the
Cbicagoland Miller Brewing Co.
Distribstors and BB/BSMC, is
being held at the Lincoln Park
Branch of Lake View Bank ai 57t
W. Diverney Parkway, Chicago,
IL 60014. All donations should he
sent in care of the "Officer Clark
Fund. ' '

for motorcycles
-

bySeeretaryof Statejtm Edgar
Now that spring and warmer track, If the crossing is rough orweather are bere, be alert for in- the tracto cross the road at ancreased motorcycle traffic, Ob- angle, the rider will need room toserve the following safety rules maneuver and will hove to slowwhen sharing the road with a da,,, -motorcycle:

Any motorcycle, regardless ofFirst, themotorcycte rider bao nine, io ontitledto so the full widththe same right-of.svoy privileges of a traffic lane. Do not stop nestas the drivers of larger motor to motorcycle iii the lane it isvehicles. Entend the same cour. using. Either change lanco orlenins that you give to other slay behind. When passing adrivers
motorcycle, change lanes andDo not crowd a motorcycle. the way yon woold pans aAllow more following diolance carthan you do loe a car because Turn signals do not toril offmotorcycle cas stop much faster, automatically on mont motor-Following loo closely can make cycles. Before turning is front ofthe rider nervous, cause blei lo a motorcycle that has its turnlose balance and fall in front of signal on, he sore the rider is ac-yosrvehicle,
molly torning. The rider mayIf yea are following a motor-
have forgotten to tors the signalcycle, allow additiosal distance off altera previous turn.when approaching o railroad

. Volunteers needed
for Walk With Israel

Volunteers are needed for the Cards for sitning sp sponsors at15th annual Greater Chicago area Jewish community cenleroWaIb With Israel which lakes and congregations.
placeo this year on Sunday, May Mere than 2,000 people are es-4, starting at the Bernard Hor. peeled to participate in thewich Jewish Community Center, Greater Chicago Walk, which in-
3003 W. Toohy. cIados a special Teen walk for

Adult volsoleers are needed as teenagers from thrboghoug themarshals at basy intersections metrapolilan area-; a 2-mitealong a lt mile route through Family Mini-Walk and a 2-mileRogers Park, Evanston, Shokie Senior Adult Walk In Rogersand Lincolowood, and also -as Park, Walk proceeds betiefit
registrars and Toe Truck drivers Israel's needy, including recentlyfor the fuolsore. For information arrived Ethiopian Jews, throughcall Walk Central, 075-2200. Ike Jewish United Fund-IsraelWalkers may pick sp Walk Fand.

A resident in the ggog blech o)Grace . reported hin bicycle
valued at $190 wan stoles from his
frontyard on April 7.

Thirsty thief
AO employee of the Coca-colo

Company in the741g block of OakPark Ave. told police 1ko)
an unknown person removed lier
canes nf assorted cans of soll
drinka from a truck in the otoragr
yard os April 7.

Value wan undetermined.

Ms. Gump should be in jail
Dear Edilor,

. I am writing about the. article
by Jean T. Gump. Was thin an at-
tempt at humor, salire, or a call
for sympathy?

. Ms. Dump starts looking for
sympathy. She is the mother of 12
nons and daughters. As the father
of 4, she han.my sincere sym-
pathy bot I doubt if she would get
much from Population Growth
Zero People. lt is also completely
irrevetast to her cane astros she
can gel I or2 on her jury.

lt is intoreoling to note that Mn.
Gsssp in active in her community
and has boon for a long lime but
finds it necessary to get free
media esposare lo tell her friendo
ond neighbors where she kan
been and what she bao been
doing. These groups that she
belongs lo must meet soder a
rock. Eves Mike Wallace, who
just happened to he in the neigh.
horkood, probably staying at the
Holden, Mo. Hilton Esecotive
House, couldn't get her the
publicity she craven.

Atiother poist. She is son.
violent and a pacifist. Yet she
smashed something that did not
belong to her with a otedgehum-
mor. How peaceful, how non-
violent, bow illegal, Maybe I
could get 5 people to une a sledge
os her car. It, ton, has first strike
capability, is dangerous, and
could he uocdto kill many people.

Last, but not leant, when uil
elsefaitu, it wan done in the nsme
of religion. What a cnnvenient
scapegoat) The Crusades, Holy
Wars, Inquisition, the bloodient
chapters in history were ail done
in the name of religion. All are
enamples of people trying to
jmtify their own actiom accor-
ding to their personal beliefs and
prejudicen. The famous words of

Thanks to voters
DearEditor,

I would like to entend my sin-
cereut thanks to the voters of the
sixth congressional district tabs
uupported me in my race for
Democratic State Central Com-
mitteeman during the recent
election.

I hope that in the days ahead
that we lOitI all worh together to
boild a Democratic party that
will fight for issues important to
suburban residents and that will
be a party that is synonymous
with good government.

Bruce W. Lester
Democratic Slate

Central Committeeman
Sixth Congressional District

Pioneers
commend 'Left
Hand' speaker

- Dear Editor:
- I disagree with Ike comment
mode by Ihr ivriler of the 'From
The Left Hand' estonio recently,
indicaling that the speaker at the
recent AT&T Telephone Pioneero
meeting Wan teso than effective.
Nothing could he further from the
truth, On the contrary we foond
his talk interesting and enter-
taintiíg. Our only regret in that we
failed to provide a stand with a
wider ledge.

. . - - HaroldF. Boot

so many madmen are often
repeated, "I heard a voice. God
told me In do it."

No, Ms. Guñip. You should be
in jail. Five people 'do oat
represent the majority of
Aiuiericans. Those missiles were
put there by the duly elected
repceoenlaliven ofthe majority of
the people is all Ihr 50 slates, My
las dollars west into them and I
am glad that they are there,
ready and waiting, if and when
needed.

In the words of a truly great
lady who kas bees as inspiration
In moro people than you will ever
know, Kale Smith, "God Bless
America" and keep her strong.

Richard F. Reeve
0759 N. Merritt

. Nitos, IL f0048

Dear Editor:
I am writing to thank those of

your readers who supported by
candidacy to become ose of the
Democratic Party's nominees for
the Cook County Board. I am
mont appreciative of their sup-
port.

As a candidate for the Conk
County Board, I am concerned
that far too often we find oar.
selves apologizing for gover-
nment ito tack of responsiveness,
efficiencyand accountability.

An a-young person with a
lifelong interest in government; I
am committed to cootributing to
a proceso in which we use gover-
nment intelligently, reasonably
and proudly.

In the coming months I will
continue writing about and

Candidate Conlon thanks voters

discussing many of the important
issues facing Conk County. We
need lo work toward improving
our jsdicial system, harnessing
and marketing the potential of
nur communities, dealing with
the rapid rise of utility raten and
stimnlating economic grawth as
we change from a munufucturiog
and industrial region to one
focusing more heavily on ser-
vices und technology.

Despite Ibe turmoil we have
seen in Chicago politics in recent
yraro, no one can deny that the
present government represento a
much broader cross section of
various interests and groups thon
il did in yearn past. The time has
come for suhsrban and comty
government to also become more
representative and accoontabte.

We msnt accept the fart that
towns like Park Forest und
Barrington huye different needs
and concerns, However, -the
present system nf electing
"coinniiuoioners at large" faUsto
recognize Ihese differences.
Changing to a system of electing
commissioners from single
member districts would make
county government more aecoun-
table and representative. I
pledge to wage a vigorom cam-
paign in the coming months
aimed at achieving greater ac-
countability and more represen.
talion for the people of suburban
Cook Cnunty.

. Sincerely,
Kevin Conlon

Candidate fqr Cook County Board

--S , . . ,
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- SPECIAL
IMPORTED AUSTRIAN

SWISS CHEESE

Ku1ins 4iratr,iru

IMPORTED GUNDELSHEIM PICKLES IMPORTED
FROM GERMANY -aOZ.JAR

1,98 .

SPECIAL SPECIAL

. SPECIAL - . - SPECIAL

IMPORTED IMPORTED KUEHNE RED CABBAGE
FRENCH BRIE CHEESE FROM GERMANY .nOZ. JAR

IMPORTED WECKER WINEKISAUT
FROM GERMANY in Dz. CAN

98

New. . . CARRY-OUT DEPARTMENT
Homemade Soups and Sandwiches

BAVARIAN HAM
si 98I LB,

SPECIAL
IMPORTED GERMAN
CERVELAT SAUSAGE

TOBLER CHOCOLATE BARS
FROM SWITZERLAND 30Z. 8An5

75C

VISIT OUR NEW CONTINENTAL CAFE
- Serving Daily from 11 AM to 5 PM

Are You Having A Party? Let Us Do The Work For You!
BEAUTIFUL MEAT. SAUSAGE. CHEESE. SALAD AND RELISH TRAYS . MADE TO ORDER

200 Kinds of Sausage and M.ata 150 Imported Ch

s 30 Homemade Salads (Med. Fr..h DsfIy In 0e, Kltnhnn)
-

. Contln.ntal Pastri., Thousands of Oth.r Tait, Treats

Serving The Greater Chicago Area Since 1929

74eWEST GOLF ROAD (Routes58and83l DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS TEL: 840-02220
- MARKET PLACE SHOPPING CENTER

.

Free Gifts with every Purchase over '5.00

- - - ENTES OUR DIAWING FOI ONE OF OUR PEAUTIFUL GOUEMET GIFT SASKETS

- -
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY . DRAWING WILL an HELD APRIL 2H, 15ES

BLACK FOREST HAM
SA98

-T LB

La. 98 s, La.

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
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By Jin Jennings

Her.'. a fact that show. how
uttla L.ag.. ba.ab.lI h.. grown.
. .UttI. Lego. .tarrod in 1535
wiSh low 3 tanro In on. ohy-
Wflhl.owpor Pa. . . Today. thron
are Over 5,000 Itagon In 0vr 30
dIff.rent coonid.. around 5h.
wodd.

Horno asorprising fact about
une of the boot goltero on the pro
to3 tour--Calcin Ponte. . Pente
NEVER played toit in hio life 00th
he was 23 veers Old--yet dotpjtt
th.0 late start. hes hocomo one
efthetopgolfere le thewocid.

It.. atonaleg how many
hanball maeagam w.r. net-50.
great pf.ye,. th.em.leaa. . Her.
am Jose a tow etmeples-....T,r
moeager Spathy Aederoon had a
Iif.Om. bfdn ganorage at only
21g. . .Dedger w ae.ger Toas
La.orda phohed in the maleas fer
3 year. and never won a game.
Angel manage, Gava Manch had
a IPetimo StaGing anerag. Of Only
.239. . end Whit. Sua manage,
Tony Laflonna hIt only .199 io hi.
big league caraos.

. . .If yoa ttonntion this ad
after your deal is con.
samated (but before
delivery) Jennings
Chevrolet will deduct
$50 from the purchase
price of -your new or
used car. One deduction
per customer. One
deduction per transac.
tion.

Euplm.4.24.gg

Retail customers only.

JENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

241 Waukegan Road
Glonview

(312) 729-1000
Whoieoaie Parto 72f.Of 20

HOURSr Mea-Thora.
gr35am.50O pat

Feldayg:3Oam- 6:00 pat
Saetad.ySiOOa.ts -5:50 put
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--NilesWest Athletes -

names MVP's
: Nilvo West High tehoo othleteo
Greg Ceeroik, Alan Dausow,
Ingrid Helgebon, Dong St. Marie,
andUnda SIebter hove each hove
earned by their teammates at
MVI' (Most Valuably Player) for
their respective sports.
Ceereik. only a jooior, io a qaiel,
hardworking alklele who malle
the adj000rnent to a new system
with good ooeceoo, according to
head hoyo' baokntbatl coach Tom

- Meyer. Playiog Ike cenler
position, he was the loading
rnb000der in Ike Chriotrnan loor-
cament and has hove nelecled by
his teammates as next year's

I captain.

An Daosow graduates this
spriug, he leaves behind a loor-
year swimming record that moot
recently included confnrencv
chatnpionohips io Iwo evento, and
the 11th fantesl time in the Stale
- in the tot yard freeotyte. Thy
three tirnd all-conference athlete

- will continue swimming at lowo
Slate next year, according to his
coach, Don Laroon.

Conoioteocy of performance on
! balance beam and leadership by
noampte arc qaalilieo thai ear-
ned Ileignoon the MVP litle,
said head girlS' gymnastics

I coach Joli Nebbia. Daring the
; oeason, ohe improved her score
from 5.4 to 5.2 and, in an eveot

-
Gemini volleyballers

. take third in state
The Girls' Volleyball Team

from Gemini Jonior 111gb School,
5555 N. Greenwood, NilesEaot
Maine School Dislrict 0ended
a successful ve000n by taking the
third place trophy home from lhc
¡ESA Slate Tournament.

Gemini defeated the team from
Auburn io qoatify for the semi-
final match. They theo felt to the
cveotual champion, Turner
Juolor High School from
Jachscovitle, by ocores of 15-7
and 15-5. They theo clinched third

- place by defeatiog Shelbyville
Junior High l5-Oand 15-12.

The Monos Grove Parb
District io pleaoed to announce
indoor golf lessons and isotruc-
lion to he offered Ohio coming
vessino al Chevy Chaoe Golf Clob
In rVheeting. The lesoono will be
given by Sy Wolf, a Staff
Pcofeonionol of tJ.S. Golf. Sy is a
member of the National Golf
Federation and Ike National
Seniors Golf Ansociation.

Golf lessons

where otayiog on the apparatus io
crucial, 0kv recorded a scast loor
falls ducisg the entire 13 meet
seanon. Hetgessn alno served an
team captain.

St. Marie, av alt-conference
wrestler and co-captain with a 34-
7-1 ne0505 record, bao been a
valuable asuet to his team for the
past three yearu, according to
wrestling coach Bob Porter. He
has been coofereoce champion
three times, regiooal champion
two years in a row, and corn-
pleted this oeason by competing
in Ibe slate toorsament. St.
Marie way the winner nl his lt7
lb. weight class al both the
Leyden and Glenhrnoh South
Tssrnamvntu.

Steiser, a sophomore, was her
learn's leadisg rebounder asd
Ocorer this season, according to
girin' banhetball coach Gene
Earl. She was selected to the alt-
loornameol learn at the lOvas-
ston Tosroament, where she
averaged 19 points in three
games, and way named by the
league eoaeben as an all-
conference player.

"Each of these athletes esem-
ptifies the Nibs -West sports
tradition of excellence. They
make us pruod lo be part of the
school," said Gerald Torry, the
athletic director.

Members silbe team are:
Melanie ltoryo, Sosie Dimliric,
Cyndy Feinberg, Michele Gr-
boyar, Moniquelsa Jones, Cindy
Larbin, Tracy LeVine, Kim Lava,
Tioa Presotti, Shaesoo Stole,
Fanoula Tavlarides,. Demetra
Tingas, Paulise Tivgas, Mindy
Weiser, andSylvia Zarceyoshi.

D000ld G. Haebser, Priocipal
nf Gemini Jonior Hith School, io
proud of the accomplishments nf
the learn. Special recognition
shootd be esteoded lo Mr. Bill
Gibson, coach of the team.

Beginner and iolermediate golf
will he on Wethsesday evenings,
The clasnes are open for ages S
through 80. Sesoiou I io from
March 26 to April 35 and Sessioo
If in from May 7 to Joue 11. The
feeis$4S, -

For more information contact
the Morton Grove Parb Diolrict
at 90-13ff.

GRAB THEM WHILE YOU CAN0
APRIL IS

COMIC BACK-ISSUE MONTH
AT

GREAT AMERICAN BASEBALL CARD CO.
9004WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

9650820
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK . 12 NOON ta 5:00 PM

20% OFF STOCK OF
50,000 COMICs

7_ u: .--rITLEs 'J-M AvailabksApril 13 -19
©MCG56JI N-S Available April 20-26

BRING YOUR LISTS . BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE
5 FREE COMIC BAGS

A Park Ridge soccer team was
honored an a Itemper Financial
Services Outstanding Youth Soc-
cor Team at today's Chicago
Sting game at the Chicago
Sladiorn.

According to Jeff Inwood, u
spokesperson for the Cbicago
Sting, the Park Ridge Whites lei-
der-If soccer team was selected

: tsr the Kemper Financial Ser-
Vices Outstanding Youth Soccer
Team award because of its sot-
standing sportsmannfijp aud per-
formasco us the field. The team
was pre505ted with an ashard
package during special third
qourtyr cyremonies at the
Chicago Stiog-Clevelasd Force
game.

The Park Ridge squad was
formed in the summer of 19115,
and consists Of sixteen players
from the House Leugne of the
Parb -Ridge Youth Soccer
Associalion. Fur tIm past season,
theteam compiled a record off-3-

Team members include: Mark

SJB HNS Men's
- Bowling League
Trgm W-L
J&BSheet Metol . 28-14

AndersnnSecr 23-19
ClansieBowl 33½-18%
NilesFederalS&L 23-19

TomDrozdz DOS 23-30
Norwood Federal S&L 22-20

Ist NatI Eh ofNtes 21-21

SkajaTerrace 22-20

Windjammer Travel , 20-22
State FormOns. 18-24
Wiedern000 Ins. 15½-20%
Team No. i 14-28

High Snrleu
Bobltiewald Jr. 656
Vernitsou 607
NormEate 603
RalphSlempinshi 593

Jim Jehot 581

High Gumee
Bah Biewatdjr. 249
Vers Eons 243

VernKoso 235
Jim Walsh 252

NormKatz 217

St. John Brebeuf
Women's
Bowling League
Macadarniao 66-30
Peanuts 62-43
Pecans 60-45
Filberts 58_47
Cashews 54-51
Almoodu 42-63
Pistachios 41-64
Chestnuts 57-6f

HlghSerfes
Pal Nelsos 557
Anita Rinaldi 525
Bach Belerwaltes 5t8
HelenGronczewnhi -- 464

111gb GaIne
Barb Beierwaltes 256
Pat Nelson 192
Mita Rinaldi 192
MargeCoronato 179

Local Youth
named ou

Catholic
,

Women's Bowling
Team StandIng.
StatnFarmliss.

A. Beierwaltes 64-41
-

Schmitz Insurance 60-45
FraekieD'ePsb 57½-42%
Skaja Terrace 51½-12-4
MurtonGraveAetaCllnie 51-54
DebbieTempe, Ltd. 49.56
lstNutl.BailknfNilnn 46-50
CandlellghtJewnlers 4-g

high Seelen
G.Thoma : 522

Nishijima 557
C.Ruth 503
M.Krelt 501
M.Calliuen- 485
SViati ' 493
R. Giancanprn 490

Coronata - 481

WghGameg
B. Varun 205

Giancanpro 197
C.Bath 196
G.Thorna 186
G. Medo 183
L. Nishijirna lot

Viani 181
L.Jacobsen - 100

Senior Mens
Bowling

Staudbsgu . W-L
Bultdsgs 47-16
Bodinos 36-27
YouogSesiors 35-28
Dragon Playboys 31-32
WhoCures 30-33
WaitForUs 25-38
Soudhaggers 244e
TwoPtosTwo 24-19

Itnoor Ruft Ed Wawezyniak 90,
Sasdford Sborows54, JeItos Akut
535, Vers Warren 526, Mike Hnjer
515, John Koro 502, PasI Nicholls
487, Larry Dicrintnfann4t2.

W-L

Soccer team
tstanding

Aittanierni, - Dasiel Barker,
William Casubs, Robert»y Mona,
Dennis Didoch, f,r., Matt Frienl,
Edward Hilquiol, Conrad
Jukubow, Eric Lundin,
Christopher Mitchell, Danny
Pacer, Janus Riesinger, Rudyard
Sadlier, Teddy Ward, Nick
Weirneschkjrch and Kurt
W)emerslage.

: "The Eemper Financial Ser-
vices Oxtsfase35sg Youth Soccer

- Team program recognizes one
h

team at each ofthe Chicage Sting
:
home games," asid Chuck Eier-

I ocht, prebideot of Kemper Finan-
, cial Servievo, loe. "TIte looms
are selected bythe chicagn Sling,
and are honored dnriag special

- third quartor ceremonien.
Because there are literally
th0050ndo of 705th soceer teams
in the area, this really iv quite
and honor." Each player
received a compliinenth-y ticket
to the game, an award certificate
and an Ostathodig Youth Soccer
Team Jersey.

Girls Softball Traveling League
The 351es Parts District will he be held on Tuesday, May Bei at 4hutdmvg tryouts for the Girls 5sf- p.m. at Grenvan Heights. Title-titoli l'rovetmg League at Gres. tees tu fifleemcyear aldo tryaut unnan Heights Field, t255 Ohets Thnruduy, May Roh at 4 p.m.Ove., mn Nmles. The Traveling GameuwillbyplayedonThyyLeague is foc girls ages lt-IS and Thursday evenings. Theyears Who are interested is season fee is $30. per player, ISVplayisg competitive Softball terenled players should call theagainst localparkdislricta

Nifes Park District office st 967-Tryouts for girls ages 10-13 will 6633to hepineed unntryoutlial.
,--,,,- _,'i,»-:.M--- -

Gym - and swhui, classes. -

fiiií htuiidiapped
The Lessing Tower YMCA is tentions ou Friday: 2-3 p.m.: B

offering an open gym rlane for 'monthe to S years nfage; 3:39-5
autittic, mentally retarded, p.m.: 6-tot4yearnofage,
physically handicapped, blind Other classes offered include:
and Ieurnleg-dieuhlliliee, B mon- Tuesday, 2-3:15 p.m. : pre-
thutollyearsnfage. schoolers (all handicaps);

Under the' direction of Ray Tuesday and Thursday,- 3:30-5Newmun director of the 'p.m.: learniog disabled (t-14
Conqueror's Handicapped Gym ydllrs); Thursday, 5:15-0:45
Program,- the childreo par- , p.m.: (olthasdicaps); Thursday,
tieipate in activities which ntitiee 7-t p.m.: swimming - (alt han-
crawling, walking, balance, and dicapn, all ages).
promote the development of TheLeaniog Tower YMCA is
muscular strength and co- located at 6300 W. Toufcy ave.,
ordínatioo. Nilen. For further information

The clavo io offered io two call Ray Nesnman at 647-8222.

Swimming lessons for youngsters
Give our grade school bity sr feriog thin program to childreo

girl a head start is learniug for over 27 years as a public ser-
swimming skills. Take advan- vice to help bids get started with
tage of a weeb of water nafely good water safety roles in time
sod swimming lessoos offered as forsommer fun."
a public service over spriog For more information costad
bceah atthe Park Ridge YMCA. Leifh at the Park Ridge YMCA,

Over 35 participating YMCA5 525-2171, or stop in at 1515 W.
throughout the metropolituo Tooky. Early registration io
Chicago area will offer classes suggested.
covering swimming methods and
water safety iechniques. Taught
by trained YMCA instructors and
qualified volunteers,chitdres are
grouped by age and have lessons
from 35-45 misoles each day for a
wech. Everyone who completes
the course will receive u Begin-
To-Swim cerlificate of accom-
plisbmeul. Classes have been
planned to coioride with the local
schuol district's vacation
schedule. A minimal registration
fee io the only coot to the par-
ticipast.

According to Leigh Egger,
Aquatic Director at the Pork
Ridge Y, "The Y has keen of-

LOW!
ZENITH

Kenneth E. Koek
Army Reserve Private Evo-

seth E. Eoeh, son of Joseph B.
and Grace C. Koch of 6037 W.
Oahton, Riles, Ill., has received
the parachutist badge upon corn-
pte)ios of Ike three-week airkor-
ne course at the U.S. Army lelas-
tryllehoot, Fort Benning, Ga.

Koek is a medical specialist
with the 121k Special Forces
Group in Arlington Heights, Ill.

He is a 1985 graduale of Nifes
WeslHigk School, Skohie, Ill. -

VCWS CLEANED
AND REPAIRED

s%re verf-r 7pyleFT,.9LYPff:YliF
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"Fitness for Funds Week".:
atYMCÄ

A special food raiser will be
held at the Leàning Tower YMCA
from April 14-19 for Youth and
Adults. - . -

Eveots will include: Swim-For-
Funds; WaIb/Run-For Funds;
Health Fair, Racquetball. Han-
dbalt & Squosh Tournaments,
Fithess Classes and Hi-Tech
Room Orientation, Prizes, awar-
ds and T-shirts will he given to
several classifications of win-

The egeos is to help raise foods
for programs such as Handicap-
ped (Csnqseroes),- Youth
Leadership Development, Parent
6-Child, Youth, Single Párest and
Family, Seniors and Outreach,
Scholarships for the. Needy and
fsr facility and equipment seeds.

Tke Swim-For-Funds asd

Girls' Softball
House League

The Niles Park District is oow
taking registrations for the Girls
House' League softball teams,
This league is for girls ages 9-12
who have a genuine interest in
softball, yet are not quite ready
for the competitive level of the
Traveling Team.

The Hoone League will play ss
Friday evenings al Joewiak Park
(Frusta 6- Toohy uve., is Niles)
begismiingon June 20th. Game
times are 5:20, g:3000d 7:30 p.m.
and the ocasos fee is $tS. per
player. Practice times will be
detnrmioed according to
coach/team availability.

Register ut the Niles Park
District office, 7x77 Milwaukee
ave., inNiles.

I

Walkff500-For-Fimnds events will
take place all week and -will use
pledge curcIo fsr donalieg fudds.
The Health Fair will be held
Thursday, April 17 from 10 am-S
p.m. with a $2 registratioo fee
aod will include many types of
testing such as vision, hearing,
hIscal pressare, glaucoma, lung
capacity, anemia, foot screening;
cousselieg and referrals und
films. Othertestsare available al
oomioal fees. The RuStid Rakis
A-B-C Racquelboll Toursameul
wilt be on Saturday, April 19,
from 10 am. - 5 p.m. and the

PR Parks
"Journey Into lrnaginalion is

the same nf this year's fcc Show
extravaganza. About 355 es-
thnoiostic skaters and their osp-
porting dust of contorne makers
(mostly moms), props
fabricators, program advertising
solicitors, musid aod lighting
operators and ushers will cam-
bine again this.year to produce
one of the largest volunteer
productioos our tosco creates.

De De Scham, tears la skate
coordinator at the Park Ridge
Park District's Schuol of Skating
lostructios, will direct ber
second 7cc Show and prsmiues
asother outstanding perfacman-
ce. And David Sostee; Park
Ridge's asno cootribstion to the
U.S. Olympic Figure Skating
Team, will return to contribule
his magic to the exciting
program.

There will he four perI arman-
ces: Friday, April 15 at 7:30
p.m.: Saturday, April 19 at 2 p.m.

TV
SAME DAY SERVICE
FACTORY TRAINED

TECHNICIANS

I

Handball/Squash Toucosmeot on
April 26. Any Fitness Class can be
altended for $1 per class or $5 far
unlimited . classes. The Hi-Tech
rasm will include an orientation,
consultation, warm-up, circuit
and cool down. The fee is $15 and
$7 may be applied toward a
membership in the Hi-Tech
Room if lobeo with(o a week.

Infarmatino, Rules, Pledge
Cardo are available at the Mem-
bership Desk now.

For further information, cae-
tact Nieki Dsehlnr, Program
Esecutive at 047-0227,

Ice Show
aud at 7:30 p.m. asd a final
matinee as Sunday, April 20 at 2
p.m. Alt performances will he at
the Ouktnn Ice Arena, just west nf
the railroad tracks on Oakton.

Tickets are $4 for adults aod $5
br children. Seniars are also
admitted to the Saturday matinee
for $2. Some tickets were still
available as we go to preso.

Mark J. O'Connor
Marice Cpt. Mark 1. O'Connor,

sao of Joseph S.- and Jase A.
O'Connor nf 12m Somerset Dr.,
Gleoview, IL, recently completed
the Gruoud Radio Repule Courue,
conducted by the Marine Corps
Cammusication-Etcctrnnics
School tu Twextysine Palms,
Calif.

A 1577 graduate of Loyola
Academy, Wilmette, he joined
the Marice Corps in Jaouary
1904.

ION SALE

TV's VCR's -CAMCORDERS CAMERAS - PROJECTION TV

SAVE 5% To 40%. - MANY BELOW COST
. - - . - ...

FLOOR SAMPLES 1985 and 1986 MODELS -

,

IN CARTONS SLIGHTLY MORE - 200 SETS MUST GO
- ' - ...
'

QUANTITIES LIMITED ! COME EARLY! TREMENDOUS VALUES

. a . Il Il - Il , Il
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'THE CARING CLIMATE OF
EETHANY METHODIST
TERRACE"

i p.m. Tuesdoy, Mey t3 ot
Bethony Methodist Terrece, 8425
Waukegan rd., Morton Grove.
Free lunch, meet with stoff, and
tour. Calt the Senior 1101 Line,
965-465t, weekdayn from 9 um. to
noon for a renervation and free
traonportation.

"SUPPORT GROUP FOR THE
VISUALLY IMPAIRED"

80:30 am. Tuesday, May 20 at
the V:ttage Hull Senior Center,
6101 Capulina ave., Morton

- Grove. Call the Senior Hot Line,
965-4858, weehdays from 9 am. In
noon about free transportation.

"EMERGENCY FLASHING
LIGHTS NOW $25"

Remote controlled Emergency
Flushing Lights are now being

.

ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS
SHOULD HAVE
THIS SERIOUS
MEDICAL INFORMATION
There are four important facto you
should know:

There are very effective
therapies for your arthritis,
back pain and other
rheumatic disorders.

The key to your successful
treatment is precise
diagnosis.

3 The best way for you to ob-
tain un accurate diagnosis
and effective treatment is
with a multidisciplinsry
group of health care protes-
sionals under the direction
of a skilled and experienced
rheumatologist.

4 You deserve personal, in-
dividualized care.

" .the key to
successful treatment
is precise diagnosis.

At Bethesda Hospitsl'o Arthritis
and Back Pain Center, two' of the
Chicago area's most distinguish.
ed rheumatologists, Joel M.
Levis, M.D. and Scott A. Kale,
M.D. personally direct the
dianooio and treatment of each
pattent: utilizing the medical
team approach. I hts personalized
team treatment program con-
tinues through the duration nf
care.

Thefltigle, ThhIrsday April 17, 1146

sold by the Morton Grove Ad-
Vinory Commission on Aging tsr
disabled or homebound residents
for $25 (formerly $6o(. The tight
is placed in the front, Street-
facing window and can be ac-
tivated from anywhere in the
home, if as cmergeocy situation
should arise. Call the Senior tdol
Line to order a light and to act ap
instattalion.

"CHORE PROGRAM"
Lawn catting and minor odd

jobs pcovidvd by oeighbochood
youth workers lo Morton Grove
seoior citieeos (age 65 and oocr(.
Contributions forthis service are
asked for at $2 an hour. Call the
Village Hall at 965-41go, rat. 25410
Secare a worker. Program begino
May 1.

HeotthFirat Network has us-
nounced that t5 major not-for-
profit hospitats wilt offer Gift of
Sight, a prngram that ran save
Medicare patients as much an

os corrective eye Surgery.
Ttie announcement marks the

first time the nationally
recognized Gift of Sight program
has keen offered in the Chicago
area.

National research revealed
that nearly 25,005 people in the
United States become bliad
needlessly each year, and, ac-
cording to the Americas
Academy of Ophthalmotogy,
cataracts are the third leading
cause of blindness among those
over t5.

"Too masy people are simply
noi aware that cataract removal
is a very safe procedure", said
David E. KoIb, preaident of
HratthFirstNetwork, Inc.

Dr. Levin, Dr. Kale and their
colleagues at Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and Back Pain Center
know that a
treatment and
therapy pro-
gram specificai-
ly adjusted for
each patient can
control arthritic
pain and allow
the arthritis sut
ferer to improve his or her quali-
ty of life.

1'he facility is equipped to treat
both inpstïents and Outpatients.

'Bethd Hospital's
Arthritis and Back.
Pain Center . . . (uses) the
medical team approach."

Bethesda Mospital, at Howard
Street and Western Avenue, for
more than twenty-five years has
built its reputation aervin
Chicago's North Side an
northern suburbs.

For a diagnostic appointment
or further information, please call
761-6000 and ask for The
Arthritis and Back Pain Center.

a place of kindness
761.8000

2451 W. Howard
Chicago

Bethesda
Hopjtol

Calaract, the cloading of the oyes transparent focas(eg lens, ¡n
Ihe third loading cause of blindness among Ikone over 65. Many
people go blind, aeaware that cataract removal a one of mod-
orn medicine's natest operations. For more information, call
l-800-367-7577.

Kalb said that many of the
elderly with failing eyesight are
afroid to seek treutmrnt; they
dosI know where to go to find a
qualified eye specialist, someone
they can trust; and they're afraid
of running into hospital hills they
woulds't be able to pay.

"Representing our member
hospituls, we began to look for s
muy to help people with viaion
problems find convenient accesa
to eye cure," Roth said. The
search for the most effective, uf.
fordable program uf care led
Kolbto theGift ofSight program.

"First, we want ta let people
know that clouding of the eye's
trusspsrest tens, kusses as
Cataracts, are not uncommon and
cas, in mont cases, be corrected
with a safe and simple surgical
procedure," Kolb said. "Second,
we want to help those people who

Emergency ID
bracelets for seniors

The emergency identification
bracelet prugr sponsored by
the Village of Rites was started
on Nonermbersth, 1902.

The bracelet is available tusO
residents 55 and over and lu those
Whose medjeal condition requires
auch special identification The
purpose of the program is to
provide indjvidua ian effec-tine means of emergency
sat,ficutiss ta authorized persona
in times nf seed.

The Speidef Stainless Steelbracelet is being offered by the
Village ut a sommaI fee of $3.50.
The braceley coiduios a persosat
ID code number aod telephone
number of the Nites Police
Deparlmeni where the resident's
home address, special medical
needs, emergeocy contacts andother vital information wit! bekept on perma500t file, If theWeorvy- fofj ..ôhlu

don't bave an eye doctor, to
schedule un initial eye
examination . With O ticenaed
ophthalmologist in their ares."

When surgery is deemed
necessary by the physician, par-
licipating bnupitals mill absorb
up to $190 of the amount owed for
surgery.

"Thiu represents a significant
savings, particularly for most
Medicare patients who are on
tinedincomes," said Kuib.

Fifteen HealthFirul Network
huspituls are offering the
program. Located throughout the
six-cuunty metropolitan Chicago
area, the participating hospitals
matte the Gift nf Sight accessible
tu everyone in the greater
Chicagoares.

The niunberto call fur more m.
farmatiss aboat the Gift uf Sight
is 1.590-367-7577.

capacitated, the information su
file will be available to
authorities through the in-
dinidnal's code number.

Applicattsn forms for the
bracelets are available st the
Nitos Senior Cester. To obtain the
bracelet, residents should com-
9itete the application und either
mail orbring It tothe Nues Senior
Center, Sf60 Oaktun Street, Nues,
Illinois 60640 along with a $3.50
processing fee. Checks should he
mude paysbie tu the Village of
Nileo, Once the application is
processed, the resident will he
ustified when the bracelet is
ready.

Acepto bracelets are ou display
at all tocationa listed abone.

For mure information regar-
ding the program, please contact
the Nitea Senior Center ut 967-

a vuriely of services and
programs.
Recreallon...
-men's and Women's clubs
-one day sesiorcitizen bus trips
-several nacution type tours of-
fered anauatty
-special events (luncheons, art
fairs, curd tournamenta(
-creative arts (craft classes, oit
painting demonstrations, choral
group, square dunring, quilting,
ceramics, needlepoint, can-
dlewich embroidery and learn-a-
craft.
Eduratisa...
-informational speakers
-classes

- -library
-resoarcc files
Transportation...
-free baa system for all Nitro
residents
-RTA apccial user cards (age
15+1
-subsidized laxi cab servire for

stealth...
-health ist ormatiosal speakers
-home delivered meals program
brIbe homeboaod
-individual health cansultation
Friday mornings by appoiolmcol
(inctadea blood pressure) $5

Helpful -

toll-free
numbers

1-550-042.5930 - Medicare sum-
ber for queutions about payment
sr statas of Port B; medical
claims.

l-500-732-d806 - Circuit Breaker
Tax Relief Program information-
Operated by Ike Illinois Depar-
tmest el Reveuae.

l-0550325-9504 - Iafsrmstios sa
general health rare costs and
services. Operated by the Illinois
Health Care Cost Containment
Council.

I-500-2504343 - Narsiag Home
Holline to make complaists,
inquiries, report iacidests of
abose aod neglect. Operated by
the Illinois Deportment of Public
Stealth.

5.550.252.2904 . Informotias ea
auto issarance disc055l with ap-
proved driving course, 1.0. cur-
ds, reduced drivers license, oats
license fee, aod license plate fer
discount for circuit breaker ap-
plicaots. Operated by the Office
of the Secretary of Slate's Senior
Citioeo Division.

1.005-252-5643 - Energy As-
sistance Bouline for information
0O where to apply foc help with
utility bills.

5.500-942-5439 - Home Line, in-
formation On housing programs
incladiug aahsidiaed housing and
congregate care. Operated by the
Illinois Hsssisg Denetopibent
Authority.

1.500-252-2925 - Information on
redseedee dental care
program. Referrals te a dentist ia
your area. Operated by the
Illinois Slate Dedal Society.

, -
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. - Village of Nues -Senior Citizens Services

r
You can't afford to miss

our Gift of Sight®.
lfyoo'vc noliccd your vision getting cloudy - und you're

not able lo see as clearly as you once were, you may have curly
iymptOmo of cataracts.

Cataracts steal the joy of clear sight from millions of
elderly people each year. Over 30% of Americans over age 65
suffer because ofearly or developed cataracts.

Thankfully, treatment for poor vision is now safer and
more hopeful than ever. But to many, especially the elderly, the
szrgical proccdurn which corrects cataracts is oat of the ques-
hou dar to the costo involved.

That's why HeallhFirst Network's Family of Hospitals is
now offeriug the "Gift of Sight" . It's a program that can help
give the joy of sight back to cataract sufferers. lt's a program
you can't afford to miss. -

. Sf yoo or someone yoo know is experiencing difficulty
seeing hecause ofcataracts, and you bave Medicare coverage,
you can now have your cataract surgery at a Healthfirst Nnt-
work hospital and they will absorb-up lo $100 of any but-of-
pocket deductible amouut you may owe.

HcalthFirst Network's "Gift of Sight" Program means
that patients cao be treated la the comfort and safety of a full-
service hospital. If you do ant have an cyc doctor, HcalthFirst
will schedule an examination with a qualified Ophlhal-
mologist - a Medical Doctor who specializes in eye care.

You can't afford lo have cataracts - Ihey steal the joy of
clear sight. And, you can't afford to miss out on our "Gift of
Sight 1-800-367-7077

0e (312) 954-1529 (Calf Collect, IfOut of Iflinois)

HF

r

Chicots BOSase Hespitat
Chicots Mzrey Hzipilaf sud Medloat C,oier
Ode go suint .fmzph Hmpitut
Chicago Osait, Chicago Community fimpliot
Aumra Copfzy Mzmurlsi Hmpitai
ne,oictiov Good Shepherd Hmpitof
Des Plaise, - Holy Family Hmpllal
D sane, sG,coe_ Gmd 5n,nariian Hsapliai
Elk G,ose Villsge_ Aizuinn Brothers Mndiest Czsier
Es OsiiOO Saint Franca Hmpitat
Ossei Cresi Suath Sabaebus Hmpiiai
Hithlond yak Hfuhlasd Pnrk Houpitni
Mel,ose l'ok Wzsttntsz Con,munily tiouptial
00k Luoe Chri,t Hospital and Medical Contre
Wiokegan Vizinry Mzmuelat Hospital

Yes, I'm iutemsied is ihn "Oift efSight" t'eogeam.
Plea seseo d wore information.

Name

Mdwss

City Stole

-monthly flyer highlIghting
specialevenlu ofthe manth
-himenthly newsletter
Slaif t

. DIrector - Mary Kay Morrisey,
Ptbgram Cuardinator ' Karen
Stamen, Program Coordinator -
Cynthia Rinoff; Caunnelar -
Maureen Shaymas, Nurse -
Laurie O'Reilly, RN. and Depor-
tmeutSecrefary-BarharaEck.

HealthFirst Network, Inc.
- Your Network for Tofu) Health Caro

Pheur (Day) (Night)
I aced a referral te an Ophthalmologist. Yes D Ne D

-
Pteasz szsd soupas tu; HealihPirst Netwoth, Inc.

122 W. 22nd Sized, Sulle 332, Oak Oreek, IL 60521

Zip

Bi

%w haven't lout sight a(whnt't ImportunI.
se,,,a&,s,ioc,,,u,,,Im

Ar.o Activiti.. S.nlor Discounti Sp.cIal S.rvicos S.nIor N.w. BuII.tln Board

-

-link np with aerial aersice 5gm--willnprogramby appointment
TRIDENT COMMUNI'rY charge

BUILDING -blood presssre program cies and community resources -Rutes uf the Road review course

SOSO Oaktou Steeet - -free lending closet of medical -information and assistance is fur drivers
- Nues, 55.60640 equipment filling out grants and forms -Merchant DiscauntproOram

312.567.SlOOest. 375, 37e, 377 -men's exercise classes (medicare, homestead esem--postal alert program

lIstos: Monday through Friday -yoga classes ptinn, circuit breaker, food slam-.diurnunt on vehicle sticker (if
. 930a.m.ta4p.m. -emergency identification brace-PS and public assistance) 02nd - birthday falls befare

The Village of Riles Senior letprogram ($3) SupportIve Servlren...
December 31;. ose car oniy per

Citizens Sernicea is a department -tilealert program -legal assistance by sppeintment sesuiuti citizen household)

. HealthFirst Network hospitù1Morton Grove of the Village of Riles. The depar--nursing hume referral listing -

tmest is a mslti.parpose drop in IsslormatlanandRelerrht...
.iscome tas assistance by ap-Pnbllratleaa...
poistment during tao season -monthly calendar of activities

Senior Center offer "Gift of Sight"
Upcoming Events of Interest:

sesior citizen center. The Nifes
Senior Center is open to all Riles
residents, age 62 and aver und
their younger spouses. -

The Riles Senior Center offers Yoù can't afford-cataracts.

i
2
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10% DISCOUNT
ON MERcHANDISE AND PRESCRIPTIONS

EXCEPT
SALE ITEMS, TOBACCO, MAGAZINES,

BOOKS, MILK, ICE CREAM AND
MERCHANDISE ALREADY DISCOUNTED.

- All Sales Cash and Carry
Checks Accepted

10% DISCOUNT
OFF OUR

REGULAR LOW
PRICES ON ALL

PRESCRIPTIONS
5 YEARS AND OLDER

SAV-MOR DRUGS
HARLEM b DEMPSTER

NILES, ILLINOIS
88O

-

:
LtLHS =Trusle,wiaows

The amazing PC GIassBIock' replacement windows
let in natural light, brighten your home yet provide rC
security, Thick, break resistant PC GlassBlock'" units
make windows almost impenetrab!e. Call now for Beautiful Security.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK
7412 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

647-8770
MON.üuFRI.7:3O-5OOjSAT.512

SENIOR CITIZENS' DAY
EVERY WEDNESDAY

AS AS AeDmoNAL sam TO OUR LOYAL CUSTOMERS. WE.ARE
PROUD TO ANNOUNCE OUR SENIOR cmzsws DAY. tL ssios
CITIZENS lAgs U2 0M., with roof of.etWlLL BE GIVEN AN EXTRA

1O%Off
OUR ALREADY GREAT PRICES EVERY WEDNESDAY

J[RR'S FRUIT & 6RDth CfDT[R

FOR SENIOR ONLY

5%OFFPURCHASE
. ONWEDNESDYONLY

O1 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 60648 Tel. 967-14d

,-
BROWN'S OFFERS
10% DISCOUNT

.

TOOUR
. SENIORS*

MORTON GROVE
6126 W. Dempeter

966-3170-

NbLES-
7305 Waukegan-

647-8711

'62 yearS - with proof o age
NOT GOOD WITH ØTHE8 DISCOUNTS

344 LAWRENCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

WAUKEGAN S OAKTON
NILES, ILLINOIS 60065

.

?n/iEuaL ,ltthclzt

ATTENTION SENIORS
. (AGE 60+)-

Present this ad,and proof of age to save
$20.00 on your next pair of

complete glasses
ONLYAT:

9475 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NOes. III. 60848

CanIL/t
JEWELERS

DtAMONDS WATCHES- OIS11NCT8VE .JEWELRV
LARGE

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
.\ CONVALESCENT AIDS

SALES & RENTALS

8337N. SKOKIE BLVD. (Cicero Ave.)
SKOKIE, IL 60077-2546
1/312/677-6755

5239S. KEDZIE
CHICAGO, IL 60632
1/312/434-1420

Theflugle, Themday, April 17, 1506 PegeOl
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Ar.a ActIvflI.s S S.nlor Discounts S Sp.cIaI S.rvlc.s S.nlor N.ws s BuIItIn Board

Morton Grove Village fr Park services for Seniors
Financial Md SIvationArmy EmergericyID Bracelet

Chore Program SocialSecurity Assistance Exercise Programs,

Circuit Breaker Assistance 'm' Coonselmg
Disà000tBulietio HeItb Health Education

. Homestead Exemption Assistance AmbulationEqnipmont Hemoccolt Screening

Medicare Assistance BelterHealth Clinic Home Health Care Referral

ReducÑlVehicle License Fee Blood Pressure Screening Influenza Immializations

Reduced Water Bm DiabelesScreening Meals-Oo-WbeelS
NursingHome Referral
Paramedic Pack
Pneumonia Immunizations
Postal Carrier Watch
School Lunch Program
SesiorNutrition Site
Visiting Nurse
Recreation
Adult Edocatios
Cable TV
Chorus
Craft Class
Films
Golf
tnformation& Referral
Lsncheons/Banquots
Pinochle Clubs
Pool/Billiards
Social Clubs
Support Groups
Trips
Volunteer Opportunities
Walking Club
Transportation
Reduced Cab Fare
RTAposses
Rules ol the Rood

Refresher Course
SeniortraO Free Bss
Wbeeltranfliscount Bus

For Disabled Riders
SeniurServices Staff
Director: Bud Swanson
Park Disirict Cosrdiuutor

Leo Provost
Informotion & Referral:

Ralph Birmisgham
Nurse: buone O'Reilly
Outreach: Glorio Falkovitz
Outreach: Louis Metallo

VILLAGE HALL
SENIOR CENTER

6101 Capulina Ave.
965-41M osI. 254
Senior Holline: 565-465g

(Mon-Fri.9a.m. -noon)
PRAIE VIEW

COMMUNITY CENTER
6534 DempsterSt.

For the Finest in Retirement Living

FriendshipXi/jage
Spend the bent yearn of your fife at Friend-
ship Viffage, a self-contained village
designed for gracious living where you can
enjoy life to the fullest, surrounded by the
comfort of the familiar and the excitement
of something new. Friendship Village. a
Life-Care community. hes 630 apartments
end a 180 bed health care center - - -

i independence plus peace of mind.

OPEN HOUSE BRUNCH
SUNDAY

APRIL2Oand27
BRUNCH 12 NOON to 2 PM
Apartment walk until 4 pm

R.S.V.P. 34.5IJ5O
Send for free information:

s.s.,.,.,bn 110194 312U54*

Pl eusese ad me mure informatisa:

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE
TO

SENIOR CITIZENS
FRAN RUSSELL. MANAGER

REALTY WORLD®

KEY REALTY. INC.

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING:

Free Consultation on how to make your
home more saleable.

Free Notary Service
15% Discount on Listing Commission
for the sale of your home

Call Fran At:
692-7000

REALTY WORLD KEY REALTOR
8146 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

Lawrence House ofkrs
variety of programs

Two rosidesto welcome visitors to the annual Lawrence Huaso
Relirement Fuir.

Lawrence House, 1020 W. says Administratòr Mary Lou
Lawrence Ave., is o senior ritmen Stenzi, a geriatric specialist with
hotol with a social program degrees from Nutre Dome and
which rivals a college campus! Bob Jooes Universities. "Our

Slart with "Tasto of Lawrooce residents are given the oppor-
House", a gourmet taste and loll tosity to jois in the decision
luncheon, go on to a Valentise'n making regarding policy and
Sweetheort Party, a tutest show, program."
Easier bonnet parade, collectible Committees noch as Pubtic M-
eotdbit, carnival, gorden party, fairs, Safety Advococy,
art fair, balloon lift off, Oktober- Welcoming, Games, Medical M-
fest...and that's jost a sompliug fairs, Friendship, House and
of the fun that's in store for Gronnds and Resole Shop all
Lawrence House senior adults in meet regularly and plan laven-
1506. live and interesting program.

Lawrence House is a Residents may participate in an
retieemenl facility which io home many committees as they choose.
In 375 seniors. Private studio But there's time tu retan 01
apartments with kitchens are Lawrence House, olso. A well-
priced modestly and include stochedlibraryoffersaquietspot
weebty maid service. Each and, io summer, an adjacent
resident has lhe opportunity lo park, built especially for residen-
participate in a variety of daily tu, istandseaped, lush and lovely.
programs ronging from hook Residents have the option of
reviews to musical preoentati005 cooking la their apartments or
to workshops on how to dress for utilizing the one, two nr lhree
coldweather. meal-a-doy plan at the Lawrence

"Bat it's the committees which Home Restaurant, a charming
are the haehbooe of 00e hotel,' coffee shopin the hotellobby.

"Home Care For
The Homeward Bound"

Loam to provide oale and
adequate personal nursiog care
for your loved one after they
leave the hospital at thin opecial
educaliosalprogram, Humo Care
For The Homeward Bound is a
four-hour program- offered
weekly from g tu 1f p.m. Wed-
neodoyn to provide family mom-
hers with "bando on" training for
caring for their loved ones at

Sessions will include:
s Personal care and bedmaking
s Transferring and moving

techniques;
. Nutrition and feeding;
s Buweland bladder care;
. Vitalsigns
. Caro of the caretaher.

After completing the program,
participants will know how to
move and transfer patients
without lncir'mg nell injury, use

helpful feeding techniques,
demonstrate proper bowel and
bladder care, and widerstand the
correct metbodu of monitoring
temperature, pulse and blood
pressure.

Fee in $10 per person and $5 fr -

addilional family members por-
ticipating m the class. Classes
will he held in the nursing
edocation classroom located on
the hospital's first floor, east
wing.

For additional information and
advance registration, please cali
the hospilal's Health Promotion
aodWelloeos office at 794-f544.

Professional home nursing
services are available with
physician referral from
Resurrection's Home Health
Services department. Call 774-.
866g, Ext. 61135 for mare Infor-
motion.

Health Maintenance
-
Organizations

Now HMO's for sesiors are
growisg in number.

HMO's are sel up lo insure
health rare und provide services.
Generally, they offer eungielitive
healih core at reasonable prices.
The Federal goveromenl, by new
regulations that weot into effect
io February, 1084, is actively es-
cooragiog HMO's to serve
Medicare beneficiaries.

Usderth050 regstatioss HMO'a
that sigs a contract with
Medicare are paid a set fee for
each Medicare beneficiary who
enrolls, regardless of how much
or how little care the prr505
seeds. HMO's musi provide at
teost the basic Medicare package
uf benefits, without the deduc-
tibIes or co-payments. Io some
cases, for on additional fee,
HMO'o will provide services sol
covered by Medicare, ouch as eye
examinations.

Each HMO is different. They
use different doctoro sod
hospitafs, charge different
premiums, and have different
admisistralive policies. Some
DM05 hove loch-in policies
which do not allow you to go ont-
side the 11MO and use your
Medicare coverage. The HMO's
with a "loch-in" feature can
ycovide health care less enpeo-
sively, and often include
coverage sot -offered by the

Nues Seniors
The Nitos Senior Center is

opoonoring its Fifth Annual Dio-
ser Dance so Priday, May 30,
from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. The
theme for the dinner dasce in
Coustry and Western. The
ovenisg will begin wilhs hors
d'oeuvres served from 5:30m.
lo f:3S p.m. The dinner hour will

- regular Medicare Program.
Other HMO's do not have a "lock-
in" contract and allow you lo go
sotside the HMO for health care -
io Ibis case Ihe HMO would not
pay, . hut you would have
coverage under the regular
Medicare program.

There are advantages and
disadvaolages to helooging to a
health mainlenance
orgaOization. Theoe include:
Advantages
I. Easier budgeting of health care

:mpendiluees
Preveslive health care.
No Medicore claim forms.
Entra benefits or reduced

premiums.
Disadvanlagea

Limited access to physicians
notaffiliated with the HMO.

Limited HMO locations.
Limited coverage when you

travel.
Limited experience with older

pOtients.

AARP free publication "More
Health Care for Your Dollar" has
detailed infoemalion about Ike
pros and coso of joiniog au 10MO
and a chech hot of qaesti000 lo
ash before joining. To order a
copy write In: Moco Health Curo
For Your Dollar, AARP
Fulfiltoens, 19t9 K Street, NW.,
Washington, D.C. 2t549.

Dinner Dance
be from 6:30 to 7:35 p.m. Music
for listening and dasciog

. pleasure will he provided by
Moonlight Koights Orchestra.

Asy persoos interested in
assisting io preparing for the
Dinner Dance should call Cindy
at9t7-6t000ul. 276.

Nearly 20,056 senior citizens
live in Maine Townshipuse uf the
largest senior citizen pnpsslationn
in suburban Cook County.

Maine Township Supervisor
Pool K. Halverson said, "They
are a valued part of our enm-
munity, and we attenipt to
providea widevariety uf services
lo meet their needs. Further-
more, we are continaously
reassessing those needs so we
can better serve them."

The lowsohip provides -infor-
motion and referral services lo
help seniors locale needed ser-
vices; it sponsors u diseonnl
card to help seniors boost their
buying power; it provides social
activities through the Maine
Township Seniors group; it par.
tieipatea in a nutritioo sue
program to provide hot lunches
for seniors; and it seeks input on
senior citloen needs through the
Maine Township Council on
Aging, the volunleer committee
for the Maine Township Seoiors,
and the newly-created Township
Advioory Commiltee for Senior
Citions Serviceo.

One of the key programs
provided by Maine Township io
an information and referral
clearinghouse to help seniors oh-
tain iofnemalioo os housing,
medical serviceo, social and
mentol health oecviceo, sutrilion,
home-delivered meals, em-
ploymeot, energy assistance,
social acli/ities and a variety of
other service. Senior citizenO cas
obtain information through this
service by calliog Grayce Daffy
al Ike Maine Township Town

- . Maine Township offers
myriad senior citizen services

Hull, 297-2510.
To help fund this program,

Maine Township has been awar-
ded four successive granla since
1903, totalling $53,557, by the
Suburban Conk County Area
Agency on Aging.

"We are very proud to have
been selected fur these grant.s,"
Halverson said. "In doing uo, the
Area Agency on Aging has
recognized our community
outreach programs and estensive
nemeos to the Maine Township
senior citizen poputalion."

The Illinois Departmeot on
Aging has selected Maine Town-
ship as part of a puoI project on
elderly abuse. The Selection wan
based on the township's leader-
ship in community awareness as -

Call Now For
ImmedIate

Appointment

well as the uahutantial size of lin
senior citizen populatinn.

Maine Township senior eitizem
alun can add to their buying
power through a senior citizen
discount program uzsítiated by the
township us cooperation with the
Des Plaines, Morton Grove and
Park Ridge Chambers of Çom-
moms. Fur information un oh-
taioing a card call the towzsship
offices at 297-2510.

A wtde.variety.of.sacial ac-
tivilies are offered to the 1800
members of the Maine Township
Seniors. These include day trips,
monthly luncheons, theater
outings aud occasional overnight
eueursions. For membership in-
formation, contact Sue Neuschel
orHelen Jung, 297-2510.

. PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

INPAIN? -L

Dr. Jewa WeluB

n Relief Withoul Drags or Surgery
a Professional Trealnsersl Uliliziog Chiroproclic,

Nuleilion and Acopuoctsre Theropy
n InsurooCo Accepted.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Just East of Cumberlued Aunese

Dr, Robert Pecit

Punbleg is the Rear.

. ATTENTION: SENIOR CITIZENS
Maine Township has been designated by the Suburban Cook County
Area Agency on Aging es the INFORMATION AND REFERRAL SITE
for SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES for the Maine Township Corn-
munity. -

Through this I & R facility. Meine Township is offering seniors the
opportunity to expand their horizons. broaden their outlook. widen

- their social contacts and increase their awareness of all the benefits
that are available to older adults.

If you need to know any information regarding the Senior Citizens
Services available to Maine Township residents. call 297-2510.

If you are involved with a program or service dealing with Senior
Citizens. cell this same number to be sure that your service and in.
formation are available for those in the community who may need
them.

LIVING LONGER IS A MONUMENTAL ACHIEVEMENT AND
CHALLENGEI

LIVING LONGER ADDS A NEW DIMENSION TO ONE'S LIFESTYLE!

LET US HELP MAKE YOURS A TRULY FULL AND GOLDEN LIFE!

FOR INFORMATiON ABOUt...

cHoen HOUSEKEEPING
HOMEMAKER NERVICE

- HOME DEUVERED MEALS
HOME HEALTh -

- RE5PITECARE
COMPANION CARE.
TELEPHOOIEASNISTAPICE
FHIENDLYVIIOI1NG
HEALTh SCREENING
MEDICAL CASE
FOSMALcOfJNIEUNG
ADULTDAY CABE
REcREATiON
EDUCATiON
SOcIAL INIURASCE VENKRTI
RNABCIALAID ASSIUTAScE
EMPLOYMENT
HOUSING ASSISTANCE
EMERgENCY HOUSING
NURSING HOMES
OMUUDUMAN
INPOSMALCOUNUSUNG
OEGAL, PAAAJAGAI
PROTECTiVE SERVICES
VOLUNTEERGPOS11JNmES
OUTREAcH
TRANSPORTATION AND ESCORT
IWNOI$ HOME ENERGY

ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
SENIOR cmzEN DISCOUNT CARD

, - CALL 291-2510 -

- 9:00 G.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondoy thru Friday

MAINE TOWNSHIP SENIOR CITIZENS INFORMATION AND REFERRAL

1700 Ballard Road - Park Ridge. II. 60068

(project partially funded- by Suburban -Cook-Counfy--Aree--Ag.ncy.-on-.Aghsg)........

Nomc

Addor,t

Coy Zip

Phoor



SWEDISH COVENANT
HOSPITAL

Family Practice Center

TOTAL HEALTH CARE
FOR SENIORS

. General Medicine
s General Surgery
s Psychlathc and Psychological

Service and Family Counseling
. Breast Clinic
s Urologic and Prostate Cancer Clinic
. Screening for Colon Cancer and

Diseases of the Digestive System
. Eye Screenings
. DiabetiC Testing
s Comprehensive Dental Services

Family Practice Center
Swedish Covenant Hospital
2751 West Winona
Chicago

989-3806

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderly people and their families

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST ..

. Counseling and Planning
Award winning Adult

Day Care Program
. InHome Companion Program
. Home Health Service
. Group Living and other

Housing programs
s Long Term Care facility

Call for further information:

570-7000 Intake Department
CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201

Swedish Covenant offers
Medea!! Program .

Swedish Covesant Hospit1,
5145 N. Celiforsis Ave., is of-
fering Medcall, a new service to
the eldèrly sod others with
serious health problems who live
0105e.

"Medeall allows people to call
for help in a medical emergency
even when they can't get to a
telephone," according to Bar-
bara Goode, ACSW, Swedish
Covenant Hospital manager of
social service. "The service
endhlen many older persons to
keep living independently and
eases the worries of those who
care about them. Convalescents
can also Une the program as long
as they need it."

The Medcall user wears a
small pendant-style transmitter
and simply pUshes a bottas is
case of trouble. A trained opecat-
or immediately calls family
members, friends, oc the cmer-
gency medicaloervice the oser
has designated to come and reo-
der aid.

For information oc to order
Modcall, contort Barbara Goode,
8184200, Est. 5254.

Speaker on
incontinence

Jean Goldman, Skokir resident
and director of social services at
Bethesda Hospital, will be guest
speaker at the sent 'I Will
Manage" self-help group
meeting.

Barbara Goode, ACSW, Swedish Covenant Hospital manager of
social service, explaines Medcall to Doris. Unedom, before her
recent discharge from Swodish Covenant Hospital. The device
promotes independent living By helping people with health
problems stay al home more solely.

CJE earns Governòr's
. Award

(L-R) Ronald Weismehl,
Enecotive Vice President, Coon-
cil for Jewish Elderly, Cacen
Herzog, Supervisor of CiEn
Adolt Day Care Program, aud
Connie Steisao, Director of Adult
Day Care, proudly receive the
Governor's Award for Ihr Out.
slanding Geuecal Adult Day Care
Program in Illinois, from Janet
Olwell, Director of the Illinois
Department on Aging, doring Ihe
Governor's Conference held at
the Americana Congress.

Council for Jewish Elderly's
Adult Day Care Program was
cited for its encellence in

n Illinois
. Regional Sen

Norther

Any woman or man 55 years of
age or older who enjoys athletic
and social opportunities is invited
to participate io the Northern
Illinois Regi000l Senior Olyno.
pics, lo be held May 15-17, al lnc-
Ibero Illinois University, DeKaIb.
The event io hosted by Northern
Illinois Uoivorsily's College of
Continuing Education and Office

1 of Campos Recreation ..io

programming which includes
socializaliso, heallh mouitoring,
personal care, and special exer-
cines. -

Every-day activities include
current events foroms, arts and
crafts, games and cultural
discnnsions. Special trips to
mooenmn, and reslaurasts, are
an important component of the
program. "Adult Day Care,"
says Weismehl, "is au important
service that enables older people
to remain living in their own
homes, in their own corn-
monities."

¡or Olympics
cooperation with the State of
Illioois Deparlmeni on Aging,
Springfield. Participants can
compete in ouch activities as golf,
racquetball, bihe racing, lennin,
billiards, and the long jump.

Entries most be posI marked -
by May 1, 191f. For more mIsc-
motion, contact the Suburban
Coob County Arca Agency on

Covenant Village Of Northbrook...,
A continuing care retirement community.
One hgndred years ago this

npring, theEvangellcal Covenant,
Church opened its first

. retirement center nfl Foster
Avenue in Chicago, adjacent to

. Swedish Covenant Hospital.
Tnday, the Covenant

Retirement Communities have
grows to incisde . 12 composes
located in . California,
Washington, Minnesota, Illinois,
Connecticut, and Flnrida. The
long history of experience hehind
Ibis organizatins has contriboted
to the high quality of life carres-
tly enjoyed in the Covenant
Retirement Communities.

One of the larger retirement
communities is sitoated in Ike
lovely Chicago suburb of North.
hrook. The rampas features
beautifully landscaped grounds,
slfering a range of lifestyles for
the seninr adult.

Qsad and duplex homes
providr a completely indepen.
dent lifestyle withost the cares
and worries nf bornes and ground
maintenance. Residential apsr.
tmenlu are available for the ac-

Sommer-lime volunteers are
needed at lAcheemos Geriatric
Health Centre, 575f Grssn Point
Rd. in Skokie. Volunteer nppor-
boittes include working in the
Lieherman gift shop, friendly
visiting, he!ping with arts and
crafl_s, social activities, clerical
duties, nr participating an a
meal-time cornponios. Valus-
leers whn play piano or any in-
strument, sing or have other
skills are always needed. "Just
visiting an otder person", says
Shetly Wasserman, Lieherman's
Volunteer Cosrdinater, "is the
greatest gift nf time a volunteer
eanmake".

Aithoogh volunteers of ail ages
are needed, high schonl and
college students are especially
rncawagedto volunteer. "Votos-

tive sesior who Sn longer wants
the renposnihility. nf meal
preparation and enjoys sharing
mealtime in s heanliful cestral
dining room withother retirees.

Anointed living is provided for
the individual who has ssmo dit-
ficalty coping in a completely in-
dependent setting, and yet does
not reqoire any skilled nursing

. Finally, skilled noising care is
available for lrmpsrary con.
valescent cure or for on-going
nursing needs.

This range nf lifestyles all
located os ose camprn io defined
as Ihr Contiootng Care
Retirement Commodity.

Unlike senior rental . housing,
the Coslinuing Care Retirement
Commusity guarantees serving
the present and lulure seeds of
the senior adult. lu the early
yearn of reliremeol commonity
living, one enjoys a totally In-
dependent lifestyle.

However, in later relirvmeot
yearn an unespecled medical

CJE seeks
summer volunteers

leeriog at Lieherman offers
stsdenls a chaser to woch in a
health care environment plus is-
sight into our heritage", nayn
Wasserman. "Many nl the
Liebenssan residents were born
before or al Ihe beginning of the
251k century, and lived through
Ihe advent of eleclririly, caro,
audlelephoses, World Wars I and
lI, and the Great Depression.
There are several cesideols over
age 113001 Lieherman Centre, and
mnst residents are in their If's".

Volunteering a couple hours a
weeb can bring a seone of
fallfillmeot Is people of all ages.
For farther information or ap-
plication, contact Shelly
Wassermas, Volunteer Coor-
dinalor, 174-7215.

Eye care available for elderly
A uationwide project . that

provides elderly Americans with
profeunional medical and
surgical eye care, regardless of
their ability to pay, hegan April
14 in Illinois, according Is Ses.
Walter Dudycu (R-7th).

Sponsored hy the Foundation of
the American Academy of
Ophthalmology and Illinnis
Association of Oplthalmology
lue., the National Eye Care
Project will provide medical eye
care for Illinois residents, age 15
and older, wIts du sot have a per-
sonal eye phynician.

"The . elderly are more
volserahle to eye disease, hut
many times don't get regolar
medical care because they have
limited incomes," Dudyco said.

Red Cross Knit Shop seeks
.

volunteers
Does knitting and crocheting

come second natnretn you? Can
you almost create your patterns
with ynnr eyes closed? If su, the
Americas Red Cross Holiday
Knit Shup invites you to help
nlheru with yoar talent.

The Holiday Knit Shop Is in
search of vnlunteers In knit or
crochet sweaters, scarfs,
afghans, mittenb and baby items
for this Decemher. These special

"This project helps them get the
care they need."

Interested senior citiamo may
call the project's loll-free number
(1-850-222-EYES) to be matched
with nearby ophlhalmologists
who have volunteered their ser'
vices.

Patients without Medicare or
health i050raoce will receive a
physician's services wilhont
charge. Participating doctoro
will also accept Medicare or
other health insurance as
payment in lull, for this projecl
only.
. The moro than $3 million the
prsject io especled to cool this
year is being fended entirely by
private donaI ions.

items will then be unid lo raine
funds far the various services the
American Red Cross providen.

Knitters und crochelero can
either donate items they wish ta
make by suing their osen yard, or
they cas knit from paIleros and
yaro provided hy the Americas
Red Cross.

For additional. information os
the Holiday Knit Shop, call 440-

concerns may develop, the Con-
. tinuing Care Retirement Coos-
munity asssres theavailabitity of
quality medical care without the
fear of separation from one's
spouse orclune friends.

Family members nr one's
. oPrne are relieved of the hurden

nf providing day-tn day rare.
When one chmsen a Csstinniog
Care Retirement Community,
Ose hun made his or her own
decision as In how fulur'e care
will he provided, shoold it he
needed.

. Consideration of a retirement
cnssmunily requires a great deal
of careful thooghl and early
planning. One important con-
sideratios is the proven Iinancial
niability of a sponsoring
srgasioatisn.

Covenant Village of North.
broah welcomes yonr inquiries
and visito.

In 186 the Eoangoticat Covenant
Chsrch opened itt first caring corn-
munity in Chicago. NOW, 100 years
later, not-for-profit Covenant Con-
tinuing Care Retirement Communi-
ties bane spread throughout the
United States and have grown to in-
dude 12 completely self contained
retirement communities serving
over three thousand retirees with
Christian fellowship and tare.

As one Of the twelve Covenant
Retirement Communities,
COvenantVillage of Nortflbrook
brings to the retiree a 100 year
tradition of continuing care
With unmatched enperience
and financial stability . . . vital
qualities that set it apart from
00 many other tare facilities.

Retirement at lonely, mod-
em Covenant Village of North-
brook prnnideo a beautiful life-

If you are 05 years of age or
older, ambulatory, and anxious
In get out of,the house, NTSW Is-
drntries may just have what yoa
are Iunking for. NTSW Industries,
Iscated at toue Monticello ave. in
Skokie, nffers a widely diver-
sified contracting service to local
husinesses. It is Ionkisg for
energetic seniors who are in-

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
à FAMILY PRACTICE INTERNAL MEDICINE

sToP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299.8700
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

GOLF MILLSHOPPING CENTER
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

It may be years before youil
neèd the security we offer . . .
but when you do, only a
Continuing Care Retirement Community like ours
will guarantee meeting your changing needs
during your later retirement years.

loo
YEARS

style. your apartment in mainte-
nance and carefree. Fully prepared
-dinners are served daily in a comfor-
table central dining room. A strong
tense of security Is present at all
timen. Health taro Is available at the
facility for both short term ano long
term care. In addition, à pertonal
care facility provides supervised liv-
ing for thOse who are no longer able
to function alone in their apartment.

AC Covenant Village Of NOrtflbrook
you enjoy personal freedom to

. pursue any interest you desire
but most Important, you share
your retirement mitt, others
Who have your interests, faith
and heritage in a beautiful en-
oironment of meaningful Chris-
tian fellowship. To obtain addi-
tional information, please use
the coupon or tall the phone
number below.

si (iwenanb Re(irnnenb Community
. Couenaot 011lauo nf Nnrthbrook Is a continuing care retirementCommanits

owned and nperated ay The Eoaotelfcal Cosenant Charts.

conenant villase of Northbrsok

¿.:,:iti;anL,_' 2625 TncheV goad, Northbrook, II. 65012

Please send information to

Name

Norii1roo1
Street

City

-zip Telephone
State

2625 TeChny Ròad. Northbrook, IllInoIs 60062
(512) 48045go

a MEMBER OF THE OM6RICAN OOSOCIATI5N OF COMES FOR THE AgING, WASH., OC

terested in doing everything from
preparing hulk mail to assem-
bliog model displays and are
willing to work for a piece rate
based on minimum wage. Those
interested is learning mnre about
our program shnuld phone 679-
5010 and ash for as intake coos-

0.17

n, Bugle, Th.rudny, April 17, I91 PogelO

, NTSW Industries
..; .wantsyou!

Pge 2 : TheBugIe,Thmday, April 17, i9
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Sh....... . - - n- e ecializes in quality patient care SafetY
eridan Road HOSitI sp

operated as an iategral part of

Medical Center - one of the
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's

Sheridan Road Rospital is Sheridan Rd. in Chicago, corn-
hioes the advantages of a per-
sonalized cornrnanity-hased
hospital with those of an
academic medical center -nation's autotanding centers for
heepiag costs dosso and quality ofpatient care, education and
patient cace high. Inpatient andresearch. Sheridan Road
outpatient services include corn-Haspttal, located at 6130 N.

Sheridan RoadHospital's Mthiitis Center

Help for
your
Arthritis
Pain

Sheridan Road Hoapirnl an.
n auec058pe carom to help er.
thrum naffnrs. Now help sae be
anslesean yourtelephone. One
mil tu the A,thriiit Cantar putt
seme uf the nations leading or-
thrills experts an y uaranreice
mumbern of the medical 010ff of
Ranh-Peonby aerlue -at. Loben
Modicul Center.

Oartnue, it nado up of shillnd
rheomatulsuiutt, orthopedic

- torgeust . pod dritte . oc-
cnpanlonol und phynicol
therupints, tocial warboreced
pain nreOtment specialists.
proeidiea all t heronourcus eco
enea to huIp free eus from thu
crippling Otteott of nrthritit.

Ai Sheridan Read Hunpitul.
you get the petu000liaud anon-
tine 001V u neighborhood
hutpitul con prucide. Yet
behind every sating uuttura uf
varataif hot the nupartine vi a
nationally r0005nizOd modicol

COmpreh eetivntorvicus for
both inpatients and outpatients
ortnoweoa labIa to veo
through the shnridon Road
Huapital Arthritis Censor. Lete.
helpyu. lun ihntorn cedo. ifa
vos ahuald by macunits fha
pain und phytisal Inc0000eiao.
ca uf arthritis. Call iba AifbOdn
Cnieeiedae.i 500-0130.

Sheridan Road Hoapital
Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke'a
Medical Center
6130 N. Sheridan Road
Chicago, IL 60660

prehennive medical, sargical and Diagnostic Radiology/Nuclear
psychiatric nervices. Mediciue, Pathology-Clinical

The hospital offers a wide Laboratories. Phyuical Therapy
range of services designed to and Clinical Natritiou.
meet the oeeds of senior citiuens. The staff's interest in their
These services are provided on patients goes beyond a hospital
an inpatient und oulpatienl hasin stay. The staff also believes that
depending un the patient's people with nome couditinuu need
physicalcosliitiOts. cuatinaed support unce they

Internal Medicme, Geriatrics. return home. To this end, corn-
Ophthalmology, (eye core( mmsity memhern are invited to
Otolaryugology (ear, 505e sod participate in support groups
lhroat) coodacted free of charge at

Sheridan Road Hospital. These
Inlcroal Medicine, Geriatrics, programs are: Better Breathers

Ophihalrnology (rye care), Club, second Wednesday of the
Otolaryngology (ear, nose and month, 1 - 2 p.m., Stroke club, fir-
throat), Rhnomatology, Der- st Monday nf the month, g -3p.m.
matology, Oncology, Physical Also meeting at Sheridan Road
Medicive and Rehabilitation, Hospital are: Arthritis Support
Podiatry, Urology, Orthopedic Group, Aioheisner'n Disease and
Surgery. Related Disorders Foaadaliou

Gastroenterology, Cardiology, Group, Weight Watchers Group
Neurology, Pulmonary Medicine, aedSubstanceAhuse Programs.
Psychology, Social Service, Oc- For information ou dates aud
copational Therapy, Speech times call the Community
Pathology, General Surgery, Relations Department at 5tO-
Gynecology, General Psychiatry, ff22.
Alcohol and Sohstance Ahuse,

St. Matthew wishes ¿orne true
Thanks to the year-long efforts from the walk as well as from io-

of the St. Matthew Service nide.
Leagoc, residenl,n will he able to To add to the comfort and ap-
watch favorite programs on pearance of the home, the main
either of two large TV screens. lobby in the administration
Come spring, others will happily huilding will he refurbished, as
gardon in special wheelchair- will the recreation/living room in
high planters. the Went Building. Six large

These gifts and many others tables are to be added to the Ac-
have been made available to the livity Department to seat
residents and staff by fued- wheelchair participants comfoe-
raising projects coodacled by the tably. The soond system in the
gol Leugne members. The chapel will he connected to the
League presented Administrator East wing.
Will Rasm050eO with a check for In the earning department,
$10,000 to cover giRo to the home there will he a Hoyèr Scale, a
chosen from a wish list compiled Hoyer Lift, a Gomco Suction
by thestaffund the residents. Machine, a chair scale and eIer-

Also planned for use with the trie rauorc. A scale and a razor
wide TV screens are videotaped will he placed at each of the nur-
programs and movies. The plan- ses' stations.
tees will be placed beside the The staff also henefitted from
wheel-chair perimeter walk the League's benevolence with a
which was given by tile Leagoe t5lf Chrislmun gift. Residents
Last year. Bird feeders, to be set received $50 for a New years
up io the hackyard and courtyard Party, complelewith bagpipes.
of the premises, wifi he visible Fifty large-print Lutheran

books of worship were donated
throoghthc Memorial Fund.

Aod how does this altrsiotic
-bund of wameo raine this money?
Perhapo the largest project is the
Fall Festival held at the Home.
Residents and members make
handcrafts all year for the
fentivat. Theo there are
treasures from the attic, baked
go, Christmas ornaments and
much more offered i. a day-long
nate. Membership dues, an ap-
peal letter and the memorial fand
also account for qaite a lot of
mosey. A gift shop is operated
year.roaod io the home.

Come December, another wish
list will be compiled, and League
members agree that the satidfac-
tion of being able to fulfill those
wishes makes all the year's work
worthwhile.

James T.
Murphy Jr.

f'irot Lt. James T. Morphy Jr.,
son ofJames T. and Pam Murphy
of 1310 Mocita Drive, Boulder
City, Nec., has graduated form
U.S. Air Force pilot Iraining, and
has received silver wings at
Williams Air Force Base, Ario.

His wife, Relu, is the daughter
of Walterand Irene Krozel of 5725
Warren St., MortonGrove, Ill.

St. Matthew Lutheran Home

st. Matthew Lutheran Home, a ogram of
Lutheran Social Services of IIIino'00, in Park
Ridge, began Os cwing ministry to aging people
n i 959 for 55 perSons. After building additions

- ini 965 and ¡n i 976, St. Matthew's Is borne to
i 76 residents. The Home provides skilled ad
intermediate nursing care as well as sheltered
cere.

A loving, caring community.

St. Matthew Lutheran Home
i 601 N. Western Avenue
Park AldqeIfllnois 60068

(312)825-5531

improvémentS
at St. Matthew

The Board nf Gevernoru han
approved a plan te upgrade the
nafety featares and te remodel
certain living areas in St. Mat-
them Lutheran Home. The plait
was developed by the Blaildiug
and Grounds Committee and
presented to Chairperson Donald
Sebastian.-

A new automatic nprinkler
nyotem with smoke dampers and
smoke detectors with hold-opea
devices wired ta cIme upon uignal
will improve a fine safety system
that has seined residents of St.
Matthew well during ito 20 yearn.
St. Matthew's fire alarm system
io tied into the Park Ridge Fire
Department. "Tisis ayutem will
provide maximum safety for oar
residents and staff." Sebastian
slated io his cemmtttee'n report
totheheard. .

It was explained that only fire
dones having glass or framm net
meeting the preaent requiremen-
to will he replaced. Sprinkler
heado are to be placed in the
closets uf each room. ¿Mao, every
room will have ene or twa of the
uprinkler heads.

In the remodeling program, a
nurses' station and a utility room
will he constructed on Chapel
Laine. New lighting in hallways
aed resident rooms will aecom-
modate the reoidetils.

Pharmaceutical
Assistance
Program

Nearly 3,000 area senior
citizens gained free heart
medicine last year under the
state's Pharmaceútical
Ansiotaece Program, according
lo State, Representative Cal
Sother (D-Sknlsie).

"The program has proved
highly successful le helping lnw-
income seniors and disabled per-
sons who have difficulty meeting
spiralling prescription costs,"
Sutker said. "Although utili in its
infancy, the program has
benefited th000ands of recipients
and lamoure as awareaeos of the
program increases we will see a
dramatic growth in these nom-
hers."

The Pharmaceutical Amistan-
ce Program, whichkicked off laat
July, offers free heart prencrip-
tions to disabled persons and
senior cilizeos age 05 and older.
To qualify for the program, ap-
plicaolo most meet the annual
household income guidelines of
$14,500 or less and pay a one-time
$Sümemhershipfee.

Sutker said particIpants
receive a special membership
card to presOol to their local
pharmacist io return for free
heart prescriptions.

"Beyondthe promising interest
is the program, the $017,000 cost
lo the slate is well below the
original estimated cast of $5
million," Sstker said. "Given the
program's cost and eifer-
liveneso, I am confident the
legislature will act lo nspand the
program with other life-
ssstaining drags for low-income
seniors and disabled citiaem."

For more information on the
sew Pharmaceutical Asuistance
Program, please call the toll-free
number g/ffO-732-0806.

Social Services for
seniors at Medical

EJ Surgical Associates
Life after retiremeol aud in the oomher of resoseces available lo

later years of life is chorar- uccIsI in dealing with these issues
termed lo this coautry by our bol often individoalo and
media and by Oar caltoral beliefs families are Osuore of what they
as carefree, happy, and fall of need, sorerluin of what's
recrealloual activities. In realily, available, and onaware of how to
many elderly people find Ihem- locate the renoscre which would
nelvyu fared wilh health dif- offerasnislanee.
ficollieo, the death of fumily and
clone friends, und limited finan-
cial resources. The term "oeasoo
of loosen" han been oned In
describe Ibis pari of Ihr life
cyêle.

Elderly people often esperien-
ce a series of physical, mental,
personal, and social loosen which
make this period of Iheir life
anylhiog hut carefree. As the
body ages, there in a groeral
dcctioe inslreoglb and o gradoal
deleri::rali::s in Ihr nooses and
fuoclii:ning of vital ::rgatrs.
Rec::very fr::m illness i:r injury
will ::ften he sl::wer Ihall at a
y::uOgrr ugo osiiking ad:lilii:nal
medical care alld aosila000
oec005al-y. A decrease ill mental
Io:oliooirig nay :,ccor wilh the
1)1'I.s::o esplrrirllriog osomory dif-
ficulti:'s or pr::bleuis conipleteing
le-bn lhoy've handled well for
y

h; il pers::llat level, friends aM
relatives, :11cc Ihe same age or
y::ullger Iba.1 I the elderly in-
dividual, oiay dio leaving Ihe
pein r: li to slruggle with Ibrir grief
al:d lack of s::rial ei,nlocln al the
0:1:0e libe. In siloationo where
il 010:05e han died, the individual
Isunl als,, ei:pe with new tanks
Ouch os cleaning, ca r repair,
fiva::cial mallero, ele. previously
houdInI by the male. Socially,
eldeily may not hoow where they

. fil iv withaul being pari of the
w::ekf,:rce and may he uncamfol'-
table entering sew areas and ae-
livilies. The loss nf friendo cam-
plieaten Ibis and the elderly cao
become socially isolated and
pousibly depressed. Finoneial
ronceros may funker limil the
elderly person's ubilily la par-
ticipate in outside activities.

These fosr areas of loss -

physical, mental, personal and
social - eon combine to produce
siloalisns which ore over-
whelming to the elderly and
Worrisome lo their cooeerned
family members. There are a

. Mammography
. . Services

Ten ost of eleven womeo will never get breanl
cancer. But fy00 aùe overtheage of35, you arc
al high risk of developing some forin of breast
disease. Womcnoverlhc lige of 50 should prolect
their heallhby having this faul, sinople i:naglog
procedore done yearly.
Sheridan Road Hospital has slale-of-the-arl equip-
Inenl. A physician's order is sol requited lo have
a mansmography tesi al Sheridan Road Hospital.
The resalls ofyour mammogram are se,:l to your
phyoiçiao. -

Call 508-6666 to snake an appoinlmeol.

Sheridan Road Hospital
::

Ruoh-Presbyleriao-Sl. Loke's Medical Center
6 I 30 N. Sheridan Road, Chicago, Illinois 60660

In response lo these seeds,
Medical and Surgical Asnociules
nf Park Ridge, S.C., a primary
care physicians office ut 112 S.
Norlhwenl Highway, Park Ridge,
II, has been affering a servire
unIque I:: Ike Chicaga area far the
last If months. Tiimela Scholz,
MSW, a cerlified social worker in
the state :1 Illinois, io available in
thy'r: fOce ti: assist elderly
pers,:on aod their families io
determioing their needs and
l::vating Orressary resources
wll:ch will make adjustments .1:,
this ''seas,:s i:! lirones'' smaolher.

She cao provide infarmalion rs
health-relaled sereicro hirme
nursing, medical equipmenl,
chore nc'r vices), eammonily.ond
sucia) ::rgasiealians (Meals os
Wheels, Adult Day Care, Senior
Citizen's centers, etc.),
reliremeni unii nursing homes,
ar:d many other unefol services
ohich people bay he unaware of
:,r arr unsure how la locale them.
Io addition, Tomela peoviden in-
dividnal and family counseling
services arouod the issues of lass.
This may lake Ihe form of coso-
netiog and edneolian around
health cooceron and or emotional
c,:ncernn such as depression and
anniely which mighl resnit from
trying la cape with numerous
1055m 01 Once. Families who vez
concerned about Iheir eldoely
relalive'n situation can also p.
perience personal and family
lensions and Tamela eon assist in
soiling these out.

Tameta'n servire is avialable
lo Ike onliro communily. Hnmo
visits for evaluation, referral to
reoaurees, and counoeliog are
available where necessary. For
more infoemalion an this useful
oervire or to make au appoiol-
ment la discaus your personal sil-
uatloo with Tamela contact bee
at Medical and Surgical Associ-
aten of Pack Ridge, 112 5. North-
west Highway, Park Ridge, tif-
3370. -

Chicago's firat center for the
Iceatmeul of urinary iorontioes-
re problems opened ut Bethesda
Honpilal, 2451 W. Haward, sin
months ago. Sisee then many
urea cealdeotu have had their in-
Continence managed, controlled
or cured through the efforts of the
Cenler's health eure team.

Urologiutu Charles M. Fein-
stein, M.D. ond Thomas C.
Malvar, M.D. are two members
of Ibis leom. They esplain that a
variety of people are good ran-
didates for Ireolment.

Pointing out lIrai urinary ineos-
linenee prirblems affect IO la 12
millii,n people 0f all ages oalion-
wide, Dr. Feinnlein slrcoaeo Ihal
Ike sozial and psychological
unpeclu of inco nlioenee arc oflen
worse than the phyniral
problems.

"People who ore ineontiocol
tend I:: is:,liIe Ihemselves
because ::f emba'er 055mcnt. In-
c::,ltinesee in Ihe nillgle largest
coas'o n fur people lo be sent to
nursing hirmes," he esplalos.

According lu Dr. Malvar, if un
oecarate diagl:onis 5 mode, up-
pr::peiale therapy cao help the
majority of alder people wilh in-
coulinenee problems. Currently
many people wilh incontiuence
problems are in nursing homes.

.
The angle, Thuriday, April 17, INO

Chicago 's firs t Urinary Continence-
Center celebrates birthday -

- FOR SENIORS AND THEIR FAMILIES
u COUNSELING

Health Problems and Need.
Emotional AdjuntintentaIfgj end R.fsnel
Health.Related Service.

J Connnnanity a Social Organization.
Retirement and Nursing Homen

Henie Viali. AvelIthl.
TAMELA SCHULZ, MSW, SOCIAL WORKER

MedIceI b Surgical Aecoc. of Peale RIdg.
- - 112 S. Northwest Hwy.

696.3370

Bladder control
problems
need not
keep you
from
being
active.

1*

Chicago's first comprehensive center for care of
Urinary Continence and Dysfunction

is now at Bethesda Hospital.

Incdntinence is not a
disease; nut an inevitable

result of aging.

Incontinence is the punning
of urine )nvolunLorily. It is
u symptom of something
else being wrong such uy on
injut,y, stress or other hoscos.
IL must be evaluated to
determine thjs underlying
cause.

The most damaging effects
of incontinence are not

physical but social.

People withdraw from fumily
und friends because of
emhurraosment and a loss
of self-esteem. They ulter

their living patternn to
keep their incontinence
secret.

At the Urinary Continence
und Dysfunction Center

we strive to Cure or to keep
the effect of incontinence

to o minimum.

No ono should accept
mcontinence an untreutuble.
Medication, exercise or
behuviorul techniques und
surgery are some ways to
cure the problem. And there
ore other means by which
to relieve the anxiety and
emburrausment of à possible
accident. -

Help und support are bere.

Coil the Urinary Continon
und Dysfunction Center ut
76lgO0O. A team of
specialists which includes a
urologist, neurologist,
gynecologist, psychologist,
nurse clinician und social
worlzer works ta bring you
buck to a fuS and happy life.

URINARY
CONTINENCE

AND
DYSFUNCTION

-
CENTER

T000ftea, they are not evaluated. ata Joke androanlag fora bac,
"At the Center We try to deter- The Center provides a number

mine the raunen of the Incoa- uftreatmentuptloau, including:
lineare. Phpuicai esamioationn, Medicatiom
laboratory tests, neurological . Behavior management
evalualiousand medical hinlories leetnuiquea sachas biofeedback
ace a few ofthe methods we use," Enerciseu
staleu Dr. Malear. Sargery to provide uaatomlcal

- Anthmatieu, middle aged correction when necessary
women, persans with maltiple . Prunthetic devlues surgically
sclerosis und men with pruotatie implanted tu help muscles eon-
conditions all muy have urinary levi flow uf urine
ioconlinenre. Young women Ahuorhent osderelothing und
whose bladders have been othertncouspicaossdevieeu.
weakened through child beariug The Urinary Continence aud
are subject tu "slcenu Ineontines- Dysfunction Center al Bethesda
cc." Many young, childless io nlaffed by urolugiotu,
momee also euperienee oc- gyoceolugiutu, neurologiuta, nur-
rauiaoal stresu incontinence, seo, social workers and
eharaeicriecd by orioary leuhage psychiatrists. Fur additiauai in-
an an aceoaipaoimeut tu ouch formation nr tu make an appuin-
everyday uctivitien an laughing iment, call 7tIdilOO.

0.4heda.H.ospitaI,, 2451 W,UQWar4$t,.b.i.çgtgQ,jL6Q645 (312) 761.6000
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Volunteers enrich residents' lives
Six students from Notre Dame

High School in Nues, 33 rom-
mrnoity-residents and sin health
center volanteers, will be
honored April 24 daring a volnn-
teer recognition lnncheon at Holy
Family Health Center in Den
Flamen.

During the luncheon, live
volunteers will be awarded a cee-
lificaln for 109 or more honro in
1985. They arei Robert Crandall
of Nilen; Joue Cronin of Elk
Grove Village; Fran MiSaIm of
Den Flameo; and Dorothy Mc-
Mahon and Fran MeMahoo of Ml.
Pronpecl.

Sin Holy Family llealth Center
residenls and 11 commonity
volnnteern will receive award
pins for 200 or mare hours for
1985. They are: Mary Slavik,
Catherine College, Joneph
Bronnan, Joseph Jackim, Der-
Irude Salnbury and Anna Krone,
all Health Center residents; Ken
and Millie Bradshaw at Des
Plaines; Patricia Wilson and
Geraldine Scanlon of Ml.
Pronpecl; Lila Tall of Shahie;
Marcelld Wallin of Arlington

, Heights; Stanley and Vera Zab-
obi of Morton Grave; Jean Dodiv
nf Nilen; Cranby and Ccii Zimmer
of Chicago.

"Our valonleers are very
special people. Not only da they
give up their time, hut they give
the residents tender, luving care
and a aperta) ouc-onone relation-
ship-to show they are nat forgat-
ten," naid Sinter Edmund, Direr-
tor of Volunteers,

Showing that someone cares
and hemming more aware of the
needs uf othccn oatnidc the
clanaronm netting in the ex-
perinuce Notre Dame High
School students share as part of
their community volunteer
program.

"Becoming a part of this vaIns-
teer program alnn gives these

-
students a feeling of self esteem
for helping others," explained
Past Crawfard, Religion lostrsc-
lör at Notre Dame.

The sis Natre Dame slodeots
transpart wheelchair residents,
assist Ihr activity department
wilh special events, play games
or jant chal with the residents
doriog their daily visits te the
Health Center.

"When we first started coming
here, Ihr residents were
onrespansive to no," said Nick
Gamarases, a Morton Drone
volsuleer. "Sul saw oar faces
have became mero familiar, and
they light sp whenever they see
os- I enjoy listening to the
residents reminisce about their
past."

"I thoroughly enjoy having the
boys cerne to the Health Center,"
said Sinter Edmund. "Their
youth and vitality has created a
warns, friendly atmosphere."

The Natre Dame students are a
small parlino nf the nnccess of
Holy Family Health Center's
volunteer pragräm. Volsoteers
from the earomonily and Health
Crater residenis npeod s&erat

How to select the
right nursing home.

Wé Americans are noI just Irving longer. wvre living more
useful, productive liens.

BUI an increasing number of he chronically Il, the old. the
connalescenl, reed sume placo Other than Ike hospital and
their home where they can recebe pvrsuval health care,
round-the-clock attention and the opportunity lo cootinue lo lien
their lives with weaning.

As poor cnmmonity nursing home, wo want to help you
muke the right decision. Hero are some guidelines: seo your
family physician to determine the kmd of curo needed: eel reo
lo visit oar tacility; ask us fur costs io writing and 000mi're all
of bar facilities; chock our food quality: ovrify our solely lea-
toros; and finally, observo how our residents spend heir limo.

There's u lot wore to selecting Ike righl nursivg homo. We
want to help. Il you have any quvoli005. Please call far Irre
brochure nr visit us ... Shorl Vacat;cn Stay Ava;lablv.

accRfnlTtD fo ion mitin conuisnioa ON OccoEDInanlon or HospinaLt.
Limited to 55 residents!

665 Busse Hwy. Park Ridge, 6006e 825-5517

Jim Baoham ofNiles Ir), a student al Notre Dame High Schaut in
Niles, chocho hin cards with Brian Joyce, a renidenl at Holy Family
Health Center in Des Plaines. Jim is one at sis sludenl votsnteorn
train Notre Dame who will be honored daring a volosleer
recognition lancheov an Ayril 24 al Ihr Health Center,. Far mare in-
lormalien abaol Holy Family Health Cooler, call 296-3335.

hourn'each day folding laaodry,
helping with clerical work,
yansiog out meal Hays, playing
bingo, cards nr board games,
mending clelben or Juni visiling.
Valonteers are atmayn needed lu
help in every department al Ihr
Heallh Ceuler.

Holy Family Health Cesler in a
362-bed intermediate and skilled
care nnrsing facility that offers a
full scope of tong- and shert-lerm
naming and rehabitilative ser-
vices. The Health Center will be
celebrating its fifth aonivernory
su May t, t98t. To become a
Health Center volunteer, call
gisler Edmond at 296-3535.

Volunteers needed
The Niles Senior Center relies

on an inspsrtant group of votun
leers who assist in providing
many vital services le Niten
senior cilicens.

Al Ike present tisse, the.Meulo
os WIreelo Program needo votan-
leer drivers to drtiver meals lu
homebound individoals who are
unable lo prepuce their own

Anyone interested in dricing
meals on a weekly nr subolilote
basis nhosld coslact Cindy Risofl
al 9ft-tfO cxl. 376.

After the clouds and the cold al
minter and spring, nommer is
lime for fon in the son. Esposare
lo Ihr oso yrovidrn you wilh
vitamin D, hut aver enposure can
canoe Ike discamtorto of sunburn
ils welt as the aging at ohio and
even shin cancer. Here arr u few
poinlers tor enjoying Ihr sao
salely;
11 Prolecl your tace and bead
ssilh a brimmed hal or cap.
21 Wear sanglasses.
31 Limil esposare Is the non frum
11 am. In 2 poi. as Ihn son's rayo
are musI inlense during Ihm lime.
4) Pr010cl ysar shin wilh a uso
screen cream or oso block lotion.
Son screens filter out Ihn utIca
violet rays which born and ullowo
lansing lu secar 1mm Ions bar-
mIsi rays. Sumd'sao screens
contain PAPA. It you have any
skin allergies, check svilli your
yliyniciun helare osisg Ibis. Be
saco la read the label and all io-
sleaclians carefully. Sso blacks
l,ccneot all allru violet rays teem
getting lhrsugh and preveols
lanoing an well as barsing. Be
sure Is read Ike label and all iii-
stroclions cacelutty.

Summer is outdoor lime tar
you, an il is mr insects and bugs.

. Good Health
in the Summer

Catalog of U.S. Government,.
books available

The U.S. Government Printing
Office han a free catalog et
almost 1,106 of Ike Government's
heslsellern. As oftiriat salen
agent far U.S. Government
publications, Ihn GPO slochs
more than lS,ffu tilles, including
556 nubncriptiann. Tu create the
catalog, popular and general-
islerent tilles mere selecled from
Ibis inveolury. Featuring boohs
un children, energy, gardening,
history, space travel, and more,
Ihn illustrated, annolated ralalag
in designed tu make Government
books more accessible Io Ihn
general public.

The catalog in being made
available to Ike public through a

n'LI...
SENIOR.

CITIZENS
SUMMER LEAGUES

NOW
FORMING!

STOP IN FOR DETAILS
. AND

REGISTER FOR ONE

FREE GAME
WITH
'THIS ojs; o

AD i,i.i.itt'Ie's

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

647-9433

Ouinmer, theretore, in also the
lime f biten and stings. Some
simple precautions:
t) When you are io Ihe yard or oat
golliog do not une sweet smelling
prrtumco, or scented sprays sr
hair Ionico as the traograocr al-
tracts inneels.
21 It you are sensitive lo insert
otings il in u gond idea lv have
'.h% hydrocortisone cream
available for immndialv une, You
can buy Cortaid ever Ihr cannIer
al your pharmacy. Please read
the label aud instructions
caretully.

It u bile er sling occurs and you
buen had an allergic maclion Is a
hile or sling io the pani ge In Ihr
emergency loom immediately.
Heer aie name tirol aid tips fur
these ichs hase so previous
allergic reunions:
II Wimli Ihr area with soup und

21 Remove Ihr slinger it visible.
31 Wash the urea again snith nosy
and walee. Apply ice.
4) Apply ½% bydrocorli500e
creolo ICsntaid) to the area.
51 It escensive redness or
swelling uncut's, null ysur
physician.

nationwide Public Servire An-
naunromest campaign. Utilizing
broadcast and print media, the
PSAs present the scope and
utility nf Government hooks and
invite interested persons to write
tar a free natutug.

The U.S. Guveromont Books
catalog is purl uf an estensive
program undertakes by Gun-
eromrnt Printing Oflice lo mahe
Americans aware uf the inlor-
mulino re000rnen available to
them through Government
poblicalionn. The free catalog
muy be obtained by mritisg Nom
Catalog, P.O. Bes 37690,
Washington, DC 20513.

Hemoccult
screenings

Ì'he Hilen Senior Center in
sponsoring a . hemoccult
screening program ou ' Wed-
sesday, April 23rd und Wed-
snsday, April 30th at 1:311 p.m. A
hemoccult test eau detect htnod
in the stool before it ran be seen
and can detect ralos cancer in its
narty stages. Early calos cancer
is highly curable. On April 23rd,
Laurie O'Reilly, the geriatric
nurse skill discuss how Is use the
kil al home. Each purtiripaut will
receine a kil al this time. One
week luter, no April 30th each
purlicipuol cus bring the hit hack
to Ihr center where results will be
given ut that time. The talaI essi
tu each participant is $2.90.
Please cull 9fZ-Htf0 col. 37g il you
are planoing to participate. lt is
recommended that a hemornult
lest be-done an a yearly basis ut-
lorlheagcufio.

Senior clinic offered
at Edgewater Hospital

Seuiurs can uhtuin high quality
medical outpatieut nervices for
only $3.08 a visit through the Am-
butatory Care Department at
Edgewatnr . Hospital. All
laboratury teuts, n-rays, and
physician services are included

Graycc Duffy didn't consider
herself a detective when she un-
dertooh the job 0f Maine Tawn-
ship Senior Citizen Intormation
and Referral Coordinator three
yearn.agu.

But many times senior citizens
believe Only a sleuth ran guide
them through the mane of social
service sources to find the help
they uccdand'Dsffy tries lu till
that rute.

Vcryoften she is successI al and
she likes to taIls about those hap-
pyeuitingn.

"Recently a man called nur of-
Bee tu find help shith a problem
his family was having trazispor-
ting his mother to and from a
kidney dialysis center. Famity
members ezuld get her there, but
because treatment requires
several hunes Ihey could not pick
her up. Tarn service was a finan-
rial hardutsipfurthem.

"I called the National Kidney
Foundation and anhed them if
they had vulunteer drincru. I wan
told volunteers are very hard lo
come hy.theue days, hut they did
have fimdn to provide a grant to
subuidizethxiservire," she said.

"In another instance, I was
eallest hy a woman in her 796 who
had been caring fur an older
bruther. But uhe had jmt retor-
ned hume from the houpitat after
undergoing abdominal surgery
and needed name help with
meals.

"I called Meats-on-Wheels and
Wan told that they had plenty of
food, hut became of lack of nulun-
teers they wuuld have to place
Ibis fantilyou their wailing tint.

"t contacted the wsman'u
church and learned Ihat they
have a Ministry of Care. The
Ministry was delighted Is help
and is ueeiug the family through
the eriuiu untd Meats-on-Wheels
is able tolake aver," Daffy said.

"Many times elderly people
arecutsjmed and frustrated by
the farmu required by gaver-
nment agencien and I get
freqnent calls far help.

"Juuttheolherday I wan catted
by a woman far help in filling out
Medicare forms. lt turned sul
that she didn't have the farms
and didn't know how to obtain
them, traIled Social Security and
theynent themzuttn her."

Duffy said when help with for-
mn is avoilahte at local scuior
citizen Centern uhe is ahle to refer
caflerutu them fur annistance.

But there are many prablemu
with no simple solutions, she
said. "There tu a dire need for
mure subsidized housing for the
elderly. We have only two sah-
nidized npartment huildingo far.
the elderly in Moine Towoship-
the Huntington in Niles and
Heinrich House in Des Plaines.

in p, treatment session. If
knspitalivatios is indicated,
pattent charges are based opus a
patient's ahitilyts pay.

Fur turther information, please
ptnnc Edgewater Honpilat 13121

_._87U-6000 ext. 3105.

Township sleuth helps
seniors track down help

Both have long waiting lists."
Doffy said there also are sume

subsidized apartments in varions
apartment rsmptexen within the
township. "I call HUD IHousing
aud Urban Devetnpmnntl and
CEDA ICummunity Ecauumir
Development Association) which
pravides lists of available sufn
sidized housing. But they also
have tong waiting lists and
sometimes I just can't help."

Dully ran help find
wheetehairs, walkers and other
hospital supplies. She ras locate
agencies that help the
homebound. And, in ose rase, she
even helped an elderly gentleman
copyrightasong he had written.

By calling Dully at Ike Maine
Township offices, 297-25110, neniur
citizens can obtain infsrmatisu
on bussing, medical services,
social and mental heulth ser-
vices, nutrition, home-delivered
meats, employment, energy
assistance, social activities,
senior discounta and other ser-
vires availahlr to elderly Maine
Township residents.

State grant
aids elderly

Director Janet S. Otwztt of Ihe
Illinois Department on Aging an-
naunced today that 28 corn-
rnunity-based agencies
throughout the state will uhare
more than $456,000 in state grants
to help prurnote the independence
ofthe elderly.

"The 'Promote lsdepeodeuee
Grants' will fund workuhups, ser-
vire demonstralions and rosear-
ch efforts that will help older
people live independently in their
own humen and communities,"
said Otwell.

"Each of Ike agencies will
Incus On a particular iniliative,
such as health and wellness, in-
tergeneralional programs,
outreach, votuntceriurn, crime
prevenlion and consumer
awareness," she said.

The Department on Aging
received over tat pruposals for
the nne-time grauln, which will be
funded from April 15-September
30. Selection wan based on the
content and structure uf the
proposal, as well as geographic
location uf Ike agency and den'
nity nf Ihe 10+ population in that

Local agencien receiving gran-
tu include: Nurthwesl Service
Coordination for Ike Health Im-
paired Elderly - Arlington
Heights, and Polish Welfare
Association- Chicago.

The North Shore Hotel, 1611
Chicago Ave., Evanstes, has
packaged the ideal lifestyle far
senior citizens.

"We offer a dignified, quality
way of life," says Administrator
John Young. "We combine in-
dependence with roncero, and
sneiality wilh Ihr right amount nf
privacy."

More Iban 250 seniors enjoy the
gond life sI Ihn North Shore,
where osmethiog exciling hap-
yens every day. Residents can
choose from a bosh reviesv, a
sing-along, arlo and crafls,
aerobic classes, a concert, body
dynamics, drama classes, choir
practice, a travelogue, a first rus
movie (shown in the hotel's own
movie theater with oversized
serven) and a visit from a lax en-
pert.

"Suzumer brings the use nf the
North Shore's osos 'Epeot Ces-
ter'," suyo Social Director Mary
Lau Gary. "That's what we cult
our landscaped garden with the
heated swimming pool, umbrella
taktes and comfortable spots to

Nutrition tu carefully watched
by diet enpertu who plan three
appetizing and healthful meals a
day. Meats are served is the
brightest, sunniest mom

.me Bugle, flunidey,ApdI 17, 1$

North Shore Hotel offers
dignified, quality lifestyle

ThePfurth Shore Hotel in ready for dinner.

imagineable, every takle
decorated with fresh flowers.

There is another side to life at
the North Shore and that's the
right to privacy. No matter how
busy the day nr evening, residen-
lu are entitled to retire tu their
Own private apartments where
they can rejuvenate their energy,
retan, ment nr read. Seuinms move
into the North Shore as they
would ints anyelegaot apartment
building. AU units are completely
furnished, including carpeting
and drapes. However, a resident

The LEADER
In Health Services

can chume todecorate with his nr
hemowo helongings.

Prices include all meats, home
cleaning services and the full
smial program,

The combination of pmnper diet
and enercise combined with tim
and companionship and ringed
with privacy makes for the per-
feet lifestyle tor a'liynue. Why
should a senior citizen not enjoy
thesamething? -

At the North Shore Hnlet...they
do.

u 431 Bed Acute Care Community Teaching Hospital

u 75 Bed Nine Story intensive Care institute in Ali
Medical and Surgical Specialties

, -

u Largest Coronary Care Unit in Chicago
o Hyperbaric Chamber

* Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
n Latest In Radiologic Equipment Using the Fourth

Generation CT Scanner GE 9800
n Complete Obstetrics Care With NEW Birthing Room

* Physician Referral ServiceExtension 652

DEDICATED TO SERVING YOU
WITH THE FINEST CARE SINCE 1929

EDGEWATER HOSPITAL
5700 N, Ashland Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60660
312/878-6000
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ANAD grouprneeting
now hold regular maetings in
numeroun North Shore corn-
munitieS and other nectionn of
greater Chicago. For additional
information call 831-3438.

Anorexia Nervooa and Bulimia
are dangerons eating disocdern
charácterized hy extreme toux of
weight and/or bixge eating and
purging.

Anorexia Nervoxa and April 24 al Highland Park
Axsoeiated DisordernANAD Hospital, 718 Gleoview Ave.
will hold a group meeting for Highland Park, IL. The meeting
anorexies, hnlimics, parents, und io free. Those interested are in-
families al 8 p.m., Thsrsday, vited.to atlend. ANAD group

REPLACE YOUR OID
ATER H TER
WITH A NEW

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

GAS: YOUR BEST /
ENERGY VALUE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty

on all component parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

VAL-liE

-

y

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647.0646

"WeIlness'
seminar

Ox Soturday, April 26 from 73O
am. to S p.m., the Heart
Aosociations of Lake and North
Cook County, Divisi000 of the
Chicago Heurt Axsoeiatiox, will
Sponsor 'Weilness '86".

This annual event which wilt he
held ut Deerfield High School,
features classroom instrnetion,
physical fitness, outrilion, ntresn
management, aerobics,
relaxation and topics of general
health information. Regintration
io limited to the first 700 who
register. The registration fee io
$15 and includes a heart healthy
lunch. Citinens over 65 or II and
nndermuypay$12. -

To request a brochure, or ad-
ditioxal information, contact
either the Heart Association -of
Lake C000ly (362-0888) nr the
Heart Association of North Cook
Cooxty (671-1535).

LGH seeks
volunteers

Lutheran General Hospital is
participating ix two natioswide
research otudiex to benefit heart
disease. We need volunteero who
have some time nod would libelo
participate. Volunteers should
have mild congextive heart
failure or develop anginat chest
paix with exertion. 3f interested,
pfase costad Ten Young, RN,
696-7655.

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New & Efficient Gas

LENNOX :&/fl4e/ ,'a14 i
The rising cost of energy han put winter comfort

nearly out of reach for many homeomners. But Len.
flux han a solution.

The Conservator Ill gas furnace delivers marm.
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
provement Over older. less efficient models in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves, Gas

Powerlite-°5 ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
ase gas onty when there is a demand for heat. There
is so standing piton tight, su more of your gas is used
to delioer heat.

'sIse M.q

GAS: YOUR BEST
V ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

- - 675-8150 -

LGII contribútion

-

The Occupational Thernpy Department at Latheras General
Hospilal, Park Ridge, recently received a pre-treatment,
fluidotherapy apparatus, thanks to contributions from northwest
Chicago resident Alice Sypel and Lnthecas General's Service
League. - -- -

Shows abane (l-r) with the aparatas, are Alice Sypel Sondee
Main, Lntheras General Sesice League chairman; Luci Bnrkas,
Lutheran General Occupational Therapy/Therapeutic Recreation
direcfor; Barbara Huff, certified hand specialist at Lutheran
General; andArlene Piper, Lotheran General Physical Disabilities
unit manager.

Back Care program
Eight ont of to Americans will

experience hack pain at some
point in their lives. Ten million
people a dayare treated for lower
buch paio. Yet, almost all hack
pain io preventable.

With these facts in misd, and
with special emphasis on preveo-
tin6 back pain, Northwestern
Memoriol Hospital's Department -
of Rehabilitation Services offers
a comprehensive, individoalined
Bach Care Program. Each par-
ticipant receives u thorough hack
evaluation, attends four
Iherapeolic/edocational sessions
and is gives individualized home
exercise osd body mechanics

Bethesdas
Target Health
wants you!

Free health screenings from
podiatry to cataracts, glaocomu
and blood sugar, will br on the
agenda for target health par-
ticipafots.

Plan to attend anytime from 9
0m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, April 15
when Target Health comes - lo
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard St., Chicago. Optional
blood chemistry tests and
coronary risk profiles also will he
provided for a minimal 8cc-815
for holh tesis.

For more information, call 761-
6500. No appoiotmeot io
secessary to attend the health
fair, open to all persono 18 and
over.

United Ostomy
meeting

The United Oolomy Asoocia-
lion/North Suburban Chicago
Chapter will hold its monthly
meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
April 3f, at Lutheran General
Hospitol, 1775 Dempstec St., Park
Ridge, in the East fixing Room
00 the tenth floor.

This monih's program will he
our 11th Ansivernary Party, with
guest speaker, Dr. Al Serrilellu,
from Laporte,Isdiana, who will
speak no Croho's Disease. For
further information on oar
Organinatioo, cull 566-6639,

pl005;The Back Care Program is
considered outpatient therapy,
which is reimbursable ander
many health insurance policies.

Interested persoos should con-
tact Northwestern Memorial's
Department of Rehabilitutioo
Services ut 918-3229 by April 17
for more ioformation, or to
arrange for a physician referral
to the oext Back Care Program
series which begins Thursday,
Muy 1. The firstlhree therapeatic
sessions will meet consecutive
Thnrsdays from 6535to 6:36 p.m.,
with the fourth 5050ion-meeting -

one month after the previnas
session.

New Voice Club
speaker --

"Baling for the Health of It"
will be Ihe topic for the meeting -

- of the Swedish Covenant Hospital
New Voice Club on Tuesday,
-April 39, ut 6530 p.m. io the An-
deruon Pavilion Auditorium, 2751
W. Winona.

Mary Sobol, MS., RD.,
clinical nutritionist at the
hospital, will disceso the areas of
diet and nutrition. After her talk
she will open the meeting far
questions fromthe audience.

Coffee and cosvernation will
follow. -

The New Voice Club is a free
educational and support greup
for larysgectomee patients, those
who have bad their vocal cnrdn
surgically removed, and their
famihen. All luryngectnmeeu are
welcome ta attend. For more in-
formation contact, Sheila ber-
man, 878-8200, Ext. 5305.

Speaker available
Dr. Murshnll Oickholtz, Jr. nf

the Dickholtz Chiropractic Cnn-
1er, 9346 Waukegan Rd., Morton
Grove io available to speak to
community groups, churches,
synagogues, schools, social
rinks, and businesses an
Chiropracticand its effects on the
totathody. - ;

To request a speaking
engagement with Dr. Dickliallu
call the Cetter at 967-7200.

Literacy Council. Nués West ..
Cauit'dfrnmlkökle.L'weed Pl

cnhswnod. -

Both Chillay. and Hamilton at-
tended the first meeting nf the
Coalition held st the Nilés Public
Library. At that meeting,
teachers of the Learn To Read
classes sponsored by the
Coalition, gave the new Cuascil
members nome insight to the
problems area adatta have with
illiteracy. Through case study
presenlati005, the teachers ex-
plumed that beeasse of literacy
problems many area adults are
unable to advance at worb, ran-
sot help their child with
homework, and cannot write a
check. The Council members
were surprised to learn that as
many as 45,008 adults is the
Oaktoo Community College
district may be functionally
illiterate.

The Literacy Coalition inclsdes
the Niles, Des Plaines, Lincoln-
wood, Skokie, Gtenvtew, North-
brook and Wilmette libraries and
Oaklon Community College. Free
Learn To Read classes are of-
fered at Ike Des Plaines Public
Library andtheSkokie campus of
Oakton Cnnnnsnity College. All
libraries have special collections
of hooks and hook/cassette tape
hits for adults wasting to im-
prove their reading shills. The
Lixcolowood Public Library ser-
ves 05 coordinator of the
Coulilioo.

To learn more about Learn To
Read classes or to volunteer aso
tutor, call 635-1426. The Oahtos
District Public Libraries
Literacy Coalition in partially
funded through a grant from the
Office of The secretary of
Slote/tlliñois State Library.

Porno
magazines.

Continued fromPage 3
where the compasy is beodqoar-
tered. However, Southland of-
finals said Ihr decision had
nolbiog lo do with the potential
boyeott, but was the renslt of a
survey of 7-Eleves customers
and evidence from u federal
commission heurisg- on por-
nography. -

-Morton Grove
Library news

Barbara Todd, book reviewer
at Ike Morton Grove Public
Library, will review "Women of
Ike Four Winds", by Margaret
Fagg Olds, on Sos. April 21 al
2:38 and on Mon. April 21 ut 7:36
al the library.

This remarkable book contains
the true adventures of four ex-
plorers, all American women
who were born ix the late tIlt's.

Asnie Smith Peck was o
fumons mountain climber who
climed Peru's highest mountain
at the age of 60.

Delia Akeley was the first
woman to lead o museum es-
pedition insto darkest Africa,
where she studied the Pygmy In-
dians intheBetgiao Congo.

Marguerite Harrison became
an American spy is Russia, was
Imprisoned there, asd then
became a documentary f ilm-
moher io the Middle East,
. Louis Boyd led several ocien-

tific expeditions to the icebound
coast of Greesland and became
on expert on that coustry.

The inspiring and esciling
stories of these four Victorias
women who risked their lineo in
the oulbacks nl the world makes
a fuocinaling book review.

Admission is free. - -

nt'dfremSkeL'w P.1
Felzsufsf, Bothfeld asd Shilliotos
expressed their appreciotiox for
the substantial donation by
presesbog a framed certificate
lothe students, -

The school's Honor Society also
made a donation is December of
conned goods to the Lake View
Pantry, a Chicago emergency
food distribution service, which
the cssrdinalor oaid "lasted
akoul a week durixg the buoiesl
lime ofihe year."

Teaching baskelloall lo 010dm-
to in Ike Molloy Education Cmoler
and conducting the annual Junior
High Schsol Spelling Bee are
among this year's other Honor
Society activities. lo April, the
group will conduct ils annual
blood drive to bondit the Shokim
Blood Program, and the
following month it will ivdoct ito
new members doring a dinoer

MOWERS

come from utility, property and -
state income taxes in the amount
of$3.9millinn,

According tu Bell, the village
anticipates $131,000 in federal
revenue sharing funds sp to Sep-
lember, 1986 when the funding io
due to expire. "In prioryears, we
received approximately $396,000
for the fiscal period. Hopefully,
the legislators wilt renew the
funding." Village officials outed
the slight increase is the budget
will not resull in a tau increase
because of the anticipated $6
million ix sales revenue. Niles'
sales revenue aec000is for 37
percent oflhe budget,

The cateto .49per$1lt assessed.
valuation, Ike lowest las rate of
and j0550llalios ceremony.

Senior David Robin serves as
Ihm group'o vice president and
senior Andy Mills is the
secretary/treasurer Linda Hoc-
wile in Oho facully advisor.

19" 124fA42o9
723631

Electric Lawn Mower
3.0 H.P., 12 amp motor, with 9
position height adjastmesl &
flip ooer haedie.

272;7 i 7999
21" Rear
Discharge Mower
Rugged 3½-HP B & S esgien with 5-
pnsitioe height udjusfers. Bag lsd.

124
Ace 3 HP 20" (116-050.033

Rotary Mower
3 HP engine, with rewind slart, haodlo
safely cneorol und 4-position manual
wheel height adjustment.

1h:
i

4999
16" REEL MOWER

1s4n3.16703n2) -.

No tax hike. . . cast'dfrompgnee-E.iaiue,P.1

Ace 22" (120-287-533

Power Mower 71342)

Power propelled law mower features
3.5 1-lP engine. rewind. 51011 & handy

9-position height ndjustmeel.
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the súrroanding ssbsrhs, Bell
said. - -

Nitos Fire Chief Harry-
Kinowski submitted a budget
request uf $l,g17,I00. Klnowski's
request of $21,500 for an oler-
tronicpackagefor the ambulance
was tentatively approved by the
hoard. The electronic equipment
will include a new cardiac
monitor and observation radio,
aecordingto the fire chief.

Nitos Police Chief Clarence
Emrikson submitted a budget of
$2,557,000, the linos uhare being
for npmrating expenses. Ap-
proximately $25,000 is earmarked
for revampiug the rom-
municalion renter. Plans call for
espagdiog the lobby area of the
police station; replacement of
some equipment and re-
designiug the center to moho it
more efficient for dispalehers,
Emribson mid.

Keith Pock, director of public
services, submitled expenditures

on line itemu under different
divisions of lhe department, ad-
ding up to a proposed budget of
$3,985,000. Line items included
$84,000 for a Dynahne (digging
equipment for broken water
mains) and $510,101 for im-
proving village streets.

According to Bell, the hsdgel
was designed in a "conservalive
cost-conscious" manner. Thetas
rate will remain the same as in
the past...and the village will con-
lione with ita veryambitioun road
imprnvomenl program Ibis
year," Belt said.

Formal approval of the budget
is expected al the village board
meeting os AnnI 22.

** * * * *nI'rtlt** MIRES SHOP ** 6500 N. MILwAUKEE
* ucar Flowers Fiu,i Designo

-t; co,saues SHown Pianss
NE 1-0040

ç-.

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL 469
20 Ib. Bag -

40 lbs. TOP SOIL or
40 lbs. PEAT HUMUS

40 lbs. COW MANURE

°O lbs.
SHEEP MANURE

RED VOLCANIC
ROCK i

PREMIUM 39
WHITE MARBLE 50 lbs.

PLAY
SAND o lbs.

t.,

BILL RIECK
You, Helpful ACE l'lardsuow Moe

t.

1.65

1'
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Potential superstars in the field
of cable television saleo should
make arrangements to attend
Cablevision of Chicago's open
house on Thursday, April 24 from
7-9 p.m. Cablevision is seeking
individuals to fill several 001es
positions.

John Scaro, Mosuger of the
Company's Evanston office, will
diseoss these opportosities, and
various aspects of coble
television salen. He will be joined
by Garland Coble, Sates Super-
vinor, as they talk about the

!
numerous packages and oervices
Cablevioios offers, and the
uniqneseun of the ouburbon
Chicago market. To acquaint
participantn with theoe diverne
nerviCes, videotapes of premium
programming will be viewed and
explained.

Prospective applicants are en-
couraged to call 570-7100 during
busines& hours for information
and reservations, as seating io
limiled.

Cablevision of Chicago serves
Ihirty communities in the
Chicago suburbs. It is affiliated

01F MIL
HELD OVER

MEG TILLY
"OFF BEAT"

SAT.SUN: PG
1:00. 2:45. 4:30. 6:15.

8:00. 9:45
WEEKDAYS:
6:15. 8:00. 9:45

STARTS FRIDAY
SEANPENN R

AT CLOSE RANGE"
SAT. SUN.

1:00.3:15.5:30.7:45.10:00
WEEKDAYS:

5:30.7:45.10:00

HELDOVER

'LUCAS"
SAT. : SUN:

2:00,4:00,6:00.9:00.10:00
WEEKDAYS:

6:00.8:00,10:00

- IWPa° flenugle, nnureufl,'w..».,iAJIkIri ]'Co e Blow YourHorn',

Cablevision open house

highlights sales opportunities siena musicians from five
jfi'gfsschools will join their

with Cablevision Syslems Cor- N
poralioO, as American Stock Ex-
change CompusY based in Wood- T
hory, New York. Tvgether
Cablevision affiliates nerve ap- h
proximately sis hundred g
thousand subscribers is six

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7305 OEMPSTER
967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY

"FIJI"
SAT, SUN.

2:00. 4:00, 6:00,
8:00.10:00

WEEKDAYS
6:00,8:00.10:00

R

GOLF GLEN THEATRES
9180 Golf Rd., Nues

1 MILE WEST OF MILWAUKEE AVE.

296-6400

o1-ARTn FRIDAY

"LEGEND"
PG

Call Theater For Show Times

Nues West junior/
senior high strings

iteo West High School counter-
arts in concert at 7:30 pm. an
uesday, April 8, in the Niles

West auditorium. The program
ighlighfs meli individual school
mop and also combinen their
hills for the finale. Schools ix-
_lue: Lincoln .lsnior High School,
Park View Junior High, Fau'vieW
South, Culver Junior High, and
Lincoln Hall.

The manned groups will close
1ko program with Prelude, Air,
and Dance from Holst's stIrring
"OrookOrees Suite."

F omit V. members,
schoolmates, friends, and com-
miasity members aro invited to
attend this free concert. Niles
Went High School in located on-
Oaloton si. at Edens enpwy. is
Skokie.

Model Train
Show in
Des Plaines

Great Train Escape,
Chicagoland'S friendliest and
most convenient Toy and Model
'Irais Swap Show, Steams into the
Northwest Suburbs on Sunday,
April 271k, at the Rand Park
Field House, 2025 W. Demmter.
DesPlumen, iio mi. went oft-DId.

In addition to the dozens nf en-
thusiastic vendors in attendonee,
will he experto for parts repairs,
and reconditioning. Qualified ap-
pruisuls for Insuraxceand Enlute
purposes will he available.

Open to the public from 9:30
um. to 2 p.m., The Great Train -
Encape features thousands of toy
trains io oil sizes, gauges, and
ages plus parts, kooks, gifts,
railroadfaxa items, and refresh-
mento, ton. Admission $2: kids
under 15 free. More information:
398-5809. AliAbnardt (t

Discount tickets
for"A
Chorus Line"

Discount tickets for "A Chorus
Line" are being offered by
Theatre 219 tO "early birds" who
purchase them between April 15
and June t. During the six-week
period the résersed scat tickets
will be noldfor $5. and $6, which is
$1. lesnthan the regnlar price.

Theatre 219 will stage the
musical sensation at 1:15 p.m. on
July25, 26, and August 1, 2, and at
LIS p.m. On July 27. The "early
bird" discount is volid for all per-
formances escept Satorday, Aug.
2. Mail orders only will he accep-
ted for discount tickets. Checks
should be made payable to
Thoatre 219 axd sent togeiher
with the order to Theatre 211,
Oaktos St. ot Edens, Skolsio, IL
01017, Attention: Cynthia Philbix.

Prospective purchanorn can
call 96f-3000, est. 1190, or 166-0200
for additional information.

Ira (Ike) Stém of Skokie and Joy Atfonsi of NOes are hilarious in

the coles of Mr. und Mrs. Harry Buker in Des Plames Theatre
DolIdO production of "Come Blow Your Horn." The Neil Simon
comedy is playing weekends 1km April 27 at Guild Playk005e, f29
Lee St. in downtown Des Plaines, with curtain at O p.m. Fridayn
andSatordayn and 2:31 p.m. un Sundays.

Tickets are $6 for adults, $4 for stsdenfn and senior citizens with
105 except Saturdays. Phone 96-l2ll for reservations (noun to I

Oakton presents -

free concert
"Percuss-O-Jazn," u free per-

cussion and jazz band concert
under the direction of Joke
Jerger is scheduled for April 23,
at 8 p.m., in the Performing Arts
Center at Ookton Community
College, 1011 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

Group percussion members
are: Oskar Dienbergen nf North'

iMartina nf Park
;;;, Andrew Goecke of Skokie,

Mark Gosek of Evanston, Joe
Klingler of Wilmette, Eetly
LoPrinre of Des Plumeo, Matt
McCann of Park Ridge, Ted
Onley nf Wilmette, David
Pavkovic of Nilen, Chris
Schaecher of Des Plaines and
Todd WolfofMortonGruve. -

Jazz band membera are:
LoPriore, Onley, Wolfe, Steve

Oakton tourl
discussion series
Oakton Community College's

discussion/tour series, "The Joy
of Travel: Learning to See," con-
tiuoes April 18 and 21 with a study
ofOrienfal cultures.

On Friday, April 18, a bus loor
nf Oriental cultures in Chicago
will he led by Margit Diamond.
The tonr leaves at 9:30 am. from
Oaktnn East, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave., Skokie, and retnrss at 3:30
p.m. A $5 pee-registration feo is

- required.
As April 21 discnsninn nf the

cultures of Jopan, Chisa,
Thailnud, Taiwan and Hong Enng
will he led by Elmer Getto,
lawyer, world traveler and
writer. The Iren diuconsion is
from t tu 2:30 p.m., in room 112,
Oakton Easf.

Fur brIber information, cull
635-t4t4.

Bain nl Skukie, Steven Barra of
Niles, Junis ColIman of Evan'
stok, Mike Connetly nf Parti
Ridge, Andrew Cnntantifli uf
Park Ridge Jamen Eipert uf
NortbbrOOk, Nancy England uf
Nites, Philip Feo of Des Plaines,
Alun Goldman of Morton Grove,
Mitchell Goldman of Marten
Grove, Edward Graham uf Dea
Plaines, Kerry Klein of River
Greve, John Kutcha uf Nilen,
Erin Manning nf Park Ridge,
Mark Meinknff of NOes, Michael
Nash of Park Ridge, Fred Ten-
nynon of Des Plaines, Jeff
Viltureat of Nilel, Kurt Wilson nf
Park Ridge and Laura Yates nf
MurtonGrove. -

For farther information, call
635-19W.

Cavaliers host
information night -
What in a drum & bugle corlln?

The Cavaliers -would like ta an'
swer that question with an in-
vitation ta an open house tu be
hetdFriltaY, April 25, 7:30 pm. tu
5:30 p.m. at the Dempster
Development Center, 429 Dem'
psterSt. in Mt. Prospect.

The evening will include a
video presentation of the corps'
performances, key mnnagement
personnel to answer your
questions, and capped off with an
open lesson session for alt to
view.

Membership is open to all
Chicago and suburban area hoyo
ages 12 through 21 years of age.
Become part of the Cavalier
Cadets, learn to play an in'
strsment or hoñe your present
skills.

The cost of membership is $50
per year which covers yaor
weekly lessons, rental of the
musical instriionent, and rental of
the uniform, We took forward to
meeting you and your purests on
April 25.

For moro information contact
Dorothy Heitmun ut a94'5477 or
Don Warren at 263-4410,

Sorority member
Jennifer Brewczynnki,

daughter ofMr, andMrs. Stephen
i

Brewczynshi of 366 Sn. Mount
Prospect Rd., Des Plainen, In a
member of Pi Mu Delta at Lake
ForestColtege (Ill.).

Oakton
Performing Arts
hosts- Lyric-Opera -

The intimate surroundings nf
the acoustically perfect Oatçtea
Community College Performing
Arts Center take on u special

- flavor May 3andd when the Lyric
Opero Center for American Ar'
lists perform.

"Gianni Schicchi" by Poccini
and "La Scala di Seta" (Thé Silk
Ladder) by Rossini will he per'
formed Saturday, May 3, at 8
p.m. axdSunday, May 4, al 2p.m.
io the 209-seat Performing Arts
Center at Oakton, 16M E. Golf
Rd. The performances are spOn'
sored by Oaktnn's Educational
Foundation, the lllinnio Arts
Council and Oahton's Alumni
Associalinn.

BegSn is 1174, the Lyric Opera
Center foc American Artists of-
fers one of the nation's finest in'
residence performance
programs for talented young
opera artists.

Tickets are available tor $25 for
the May 3 performance and $15
for the May 4 presentation. A
black tic )optional)reeeption
follows the May 3 performance.
Contributions are tas deductible,
us allowed by law.

For ticket reservations or ad'
ditiosat information, call the Per'
forming Arta Center Ticket Of'
fice, 635-1966. -

Auditions
for thriller

The Devonshire Playhouse,
44fOornve, llkokie, wilt hold open
auditions for the mystery thriller
"rteheursot for Morder" April21
and 22, 7:38 p.m. The play is
adopted from the CBS production
which starred Lynn Redgrave
and Rnhert Preston. Sought are 9
men und 6 women ages 25-55. An
escetlent opportunity for aspiring
actors to become involved in a
theatrical esperience. For more
information and an audition ap-
pointment call Skutsie Park
District, 874-1510.

Clearbrook Center's
Annual Benefit Dinner Dance

Ao elegant evening is ahead for The evening will begin at 7 p.m.

those plannixg to attend Clear- with cocktails and a silent ase-
brook Center's Annual Benefit tins in the Grand Ballroom. A
Dinner Dance on May 3, at the prime rib dinner enhanced by the
Schaumhucg Marriott Hotel. This melodic sounds of The Norman
will he a special esosI honoring Ladd Orchestra will set Ike mood

two long'timo supporteru of for a feutive eveniof of dancing,
CleurhroOk, Charles A. Riley, entertainment and special
President, CA. Riley Electric presontatiuns.
Construction Corp. and Nichntss For many years, this Benefit
M. Schmitt, Jr., Vice President, han been the major fund ruiner
Bantam Books. The largest for the Cleurbrsah Cester, a son-
progrum at Clearbrnnh, which profit orgsni000ioo serving the
provides vncationaf training ser- needs of over Ost handicapped
vices In 200 handicapped clients, children and adults is 2g different

wilt he dedicoted and re-sumod programo throughout the North'

The Riley'Schmitt, Jr. weslSubuchssndChicagn.
Vocational Rehabilitation Center Tickets are $4f per persas. For

that evening; cecogniotog Ike reservations and further infor'
dedication und commitment of mation, pleane contact: The
these two gentelmen for the past Developmeilt Office, Clearbraots

20 years to nur handicapped Center, 2556120, 0:30-4:30, Mon.

popslatinn. thru Fri.

College and Symphony offer
music workshops

Master classes in omIto and department, and his wife
piano, taught by a faculty team Deborah Reicher, a piano fscotly
from the Clevelund Institute of member. At 7 p.m. on Sunday,
Music, will be presented Sutur- -

April 20, the Statslcy'Belcher Dun
day, April 19, at Elmhurot will present a recital in Bulk
College. The classes which are Recital Hall on the campus. Their
free and open ta the public, will program which also is free and
he held in trios Hull from lt am. open lo the public, will iuclade
to 3:30 p.m., sponsored by the wurks by Debussy, Grieg and
College and the Elmkucst Syno' others.
phony Orchestra. Far further information or lo

- Teaching the classes will be register for the master classes,
Paul Statsky, chairman of the contact the Elmhurst Cutlege
Cleveland Institute's violin Music Department, 279-4100,

Santa Claus
Anonymous
benefit dance

Santa Claus Anonymous
(SCA), a chartered tllinais non-
profit organization, wilt hold its
ososal sprisg benefit dance no
Friday, April 1f at the Hotel Con-
tinental, 505 N. Michigan Avenue.
The festivities begin at 6:30p.m.

Ticket prices are $12 ut the door
and $0 in advance. Tickets may
he purchased at Botch McGuire's
Division Street Psh, from Santa
Claus AnonymOos members, or
by catting 472-6550.

A99g .-,.- X,AMfl,. Pajq

«- -- (G . studÑ,, Childrén's Art Show dpIay -

Skokie Art GWId'n MusaI hsnnrablementiunwertificates,
Children's Art Show io un display The Sckolarnhip winders are
through the month nf April at the Maya Vujoshenich, 6, Fairvlew
Skokie Public Library, 5201 W. North, Karim Berube, 9,
OaktonBlvd. Fairview Nnrth, Peter Kim, 9,

The Shukie elementary schools Fairniew Snath, Elinur Lae, 10,
ester their students' best art Fairview South, and Jackie Un-
work in the Annual ArtShnweach dhlad, 11, Lincoln Jr. High. There
spring. The work in judged and are 25 honorable mention awar-
winners are awarded scholar- Ils. All the art work in on display
ships to the Shohie Art Guild outside the Children's Library
children's classes and many duringthemonthofApril.

usic co petitioñ

Ahi Harai, Morton Grove, won honorable mention in piano,
primary division, in St. Paul Federal Bank's Tenth Annual Musical
Arts Competilion.

Thomas J. Rinella, senior vice president, congratulated her
during a publie recital for the winners held recently at Hammer-
schmidt Chapel, Elmhurst College, Eimhurst.

Ms. Rirai is eight years of age and a 2nd grader at Chicago
Futabahai JapanescSchoal. Her muuicteacher is Yuka Nass.

"Riddles, Reasons
& Rhymes"

The Children's Theatre of
Second City presents "Riddles,
Reasons A Bliymco", a series of
scenes with music and dance
depicting children's fantasies.
f3irecled by Jo Raciti-Forsherg
the show wilt play throogh May
25. All performances are Sunday
afternoons at 2:30 p.m. at Secund
City, 1610 N. Wells.

Admission is $3 per person. For
reservations, Birthday parties
and,grasp informalion cull 929-
8208.

Best Off Broadway Players in
Palatine clases ifa 251k unniver-
oary season with "The King und
I": A tribute to the memory of
Yol Brynner. On Saturday, April

, to, st from eachticket sotdwifl he
donated to the Cook County Lung
Association in Vol Brynner'O
name.

The production runs thraugh
April 2? no Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8:30 p.m. with a
closing Sunday matinee on April

"The -King and I"

VE MO,
3_ -4 -,4_

VHS

cP"
S ADULT

REN -
IAtVld.n DI.n.n.Iaes lOnlyl -

- VIDEO VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS II INC
2MO E. DWIPSRS,ILaIidNIgS) 9O9 W. GoSf (GoIf'G Ven)

D.. PI.In... II 60016 NIVeL IL 60648
(in) 297-9007 (312) 824-6007

- Hours: Mon,. Fri. 11-9; Sat. 10-9; Sun. 10-5

27, at 2:38 p.m. at Cutting HaB;
150 E. Wood St., Palatine. Ticket
prices are $6 for adulta, $4 for
seniors and students (21 and un'
der with ID.) with group ratos
available upon request. Two din'
ser theatre packages are also
heizt offered at Glas restaurant
and the Watercress restaurant,
both located in Palatine. Call 981'
6171 for further information and
la order yaur reserved seats.

Oakton hosts
Lyric Opera

performance
Performances nl the Lyric

Opera Confer for Anserteos Ar-
lists am scheduled for Muy 3 and
4 n the Porformtng Arts Center
at Oukton Cnmmsoity College,
ltOOE. Gotfttd., Den Plaines.

"Gianni Schiechi" by Porcin:
and "Lu Scala dt Seta" (The Silk
Ladder(. by Rossini will be per-
formed Saturday, May 3, at I
p.m. and Sunday, May 4, ott p.m.
The pei'furmaneen are uponsored
by Oaliton'S Educational F000-
dation, the Illinois Ai-lu Coumneil

and Oaktoo'o Alumni
Association.

Begun is 1974, the Lyric Opera
Center for American Artists of-
fers une of the oatioo'sfinest io-
residence performance
programo for talented young

- opera artists.
Tickeloare available for$2S for

the May S performance and $15
for the May 4 presentutiuu. A
black tie (optional( recepf ion
blown Ike Muy 3 performance.
Contributions are tan deductible,
as allowed by law.
- For ticket reservations or ad-
ditional information, call the Per-
forming AutO Center Ticket Of-
fice, f35-ltOf.

PRICES ALL
t 30 WEEKDAYS SEATS: 4:305AT. b SUN. '25

4)
STARTS FRIDAY

TOM CROISe
"POLICE

ACADEMY III'
PG

HELD OVER
Wfnnu,u07 Anudunw Awurd,I

MERYLSTREEP
- ROBERT REDFORD

"OUT OF AFRICA'G

5f
OTART5 FRIDAY

JOE PISCOPO
DANNY DIVITO

"WISE GUYS"
R

61 HELD OVER

"BAND OF
THE HAND"

R

WAVING mO COMMUNITY OVER 16 YEROS SAME OWNER

ThE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST PIZZA
, , HOME OF ThE

"OVEN SUBS'

. PERjURING - RIBS, CHIO4EN, GYROS, PASTA
- VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION
cot 9003 NORTH MILWAUKEE

"We Coter to Iloy Size Parties"
Pick up (s i S Misotes

WE DELIVER
(For k.unch and Dinner)

470-8800
GRAND-OPENING-SPECIAL

$2.00 OFF on FULL SLAß RIBS DINNER
$1.00 OFF on HALF SLAB RIBS DINNER
$2.00 OFF on WHOLE CHICKEN DINNER
$1 .00 OFF on HALF CHICKEN I)INNER

(Offer Eup, April 30, 1986)
OFFER GOOD ONLY FOR: 5003 N. MILWAUKEE

VALID ON Pick-UP OR DINE IN ONLY

HOURS

6:00 AM - 12:30 7 DAYS A WEEK

WE SERVE BREAKFAST

6:00 A.M. - i i :00 A.M.
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USETHE BUGLE

JT»
AIR

CONDITIONING

PARKWAY
Heathig Maintenance,

Air Condilioning
P, Piping

Service, Salas, lasIslIstion, Repairs
- 10% DIscount

ForSenior Citizens
Free Estimates

476-5500
982-1678

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

EAMLESS GUTTERS
lHsae Deny 5 bt" Guns,)

SOFFIT-FASCIA
(26 ColereI

INSULATEDSIDING &
CEDAR SIDING

STORM WINDOWS
DOORS & AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHSrFTERS

ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS
FrsnEslhnn!sbyOwo,r-Ioserad
NORWOOD SIDING

COMPANY
631-1555

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
Storm Windows
-

Storm Doors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PROÔUCTS INC.

7570 N. Milwaukee Acense

OFFICE & SHOWROOM'

792-3700
"CREE ESTIMATES"

966-3900

SINES-S SER VICE DI
ALUMINUM

SIDINGr SCOTT
I CONSTRUCTION

Aluminsnn Siding
SelfS-Fascia

AlarnincocTriroS
Seamless Guners
Reeling O Decks

WE CAN BEAT
ANY

REASONABLE ESTIMATE
355-5716

e Fully I nsure dFrso Eslimstos S
LSsCiiisen asumO .1

O'CONNOR SIDING
. ALUMINUM SIDING

e SOFFI1 S FASCIA
e SEAMLESS GUTFERS

e sron WINGOWS Ir DOORS
All Work Gcarente,d

Free Estimates Fully lns,ed
CALLI 9653O77

ALPINE
Yosr

Remodeling
Specialists

ALUMINUM SIDING
. SEAMLESS GUTIERS

. SOFFIT FASCIA
S ROOFING
S KITCHENS

S FINISHED BSMTS.
24 Hr. Sere. Fra. Eefe

777-7087

ALUMINUM SIDING
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Windows doers end stoops
recnulked end Sealed.

Aleminun and Household
Repairs

296-3443
AlterS P. M.

SELMA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Psrinanentt2S
HAIRCUT $6

To First-Time
Customers Only

296-8900

s

BLUE-LINE CONSTRUCTION
Commerclal-Industrial Hanse Remodeling

S Carpentry S Painting Roofing
S Ree Rooms S Counters Gutters
S Dormers S Italten Tile Corlcrete'RepairS Siding Marble a Baths
S Masonry S Kitchens Cabinets

S Epoxy Crack Sealing S Waterproofing
S Epoxy Flooring S Storno Windows S Steel Doors

Skilled Workmen - Bonded - Insured
No Charge for Estimate24

Hour Phone 991-7310

CARPETING
WITH THIS AD
Special Purchase

While lt Lasts
Carpeting 995

asquere fest
Installed ount prime pad

CARPETS BY OZ
5606 W. Belmont
Chicago, Illinois

777-7387
WITH THIS AD

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Odklon & Milwauknn,Niles
6960889

YOu, N nigh bo,h cud Sewn, Man

MR. ASPHALT INC.
"Our name says it el)"

. Driveways. S Parking Areas:
S Seal Coatings Resurfacing

S New Construction
S Patching

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

827-7327

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Years Serving
NuES TOWNSHIP

S Resurfacing of Drioewuys
55e) Cootin5 Polching

Free Eotmgateo
965-2472

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONTREPLACE -
eaux aig1 ,__ dem e,d*.sm IsatIs it fs-
edegssdSamOam 50% sI tase tablet

Additienel cahi vetean d C nassen
To psacs liable et factory-se.yeu
prices Visiteur shewreem el,

MO N. MILWAUKEE -
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

lPalw.uk.. B.nk Pluza)
nr call f nraftsuee timase in Veur
own hems anylime wished ob-
ligation. City-wldelsubnrbs.

Su esp.-ns fa, N data.

The Cabinet People

520-4920

BEAUTY SHOPS CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full
speu,al,slc Frnrnst ionalnu fully

8856 Milwaukee AVenue-

Nues, Illinois
827-8097

Economy Prices
Rodding and Cleaning

Pumps Repaired
Flood Controls

Installed
Senior Citizens Discount

Masterpiece
Professional

Sewer and Drainage
Liceosed Bunded

863-0144

CLEANING
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of wemen to olean
your home. Our own teens-
portation, equipment ts
supplies.

- SOFT SYSTEMS
COMPUTING MADE EASY

With Super Low Pricesl
s IBM PLAT $2599
a 5M PC/uT Cueapnsibjn 975g
Gsdgele 20 Ma Hnrd Dion $375
s Ti Compaq. HP S Olhors

SOFT SYSTEMS INC.

537-3600

YoÙr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

y
CLEANING
SERVICES

ROSE'S JANITORIAL
SERVICE

Residenfialte Commanuinl

t-1 tsa,dSUct,__,5
fl15.L fotunnsnvsena.re.a.ca-

282-9671

JANINA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Efficienh dependable hnone olean-
ion. North Shore noperienos.
Discount euailakle. Cull fon deselle

388-9419

CONSTRUCTION

DiGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

AnyTyps of C nontrac tios Work.
Patios. GaroSa Floors, Steps,

I 050m a
Drruewys, Etc.

Rondad
FREE ESTIMATES '

CALL SAM
966-5523

A Nilas Rssidnot

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Constmction
Specializing i scosnr etc stairs. por-
ches, suru5s fleets, drionways,
sidewalks, patios, etc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST,

860'5204 351-3454

DRAPERIES

Buy Direct b
Save 40 to 60% on

MINI BLINDS
b VERTICALS

Custom Dreperins - 30% off
Spreads, Gli p000ers - 25% off
High quelity workmanship

Fane . i hr. o onoulla tion by pro-
fessiooal window ncperl.

432-1616
BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS Ltd
Sane f575 Eastblsfflofntactss

ELECTRICAL

AIRTIGHT
Electrical SeMce

l0000r. Outdoor Lighting, Ph5o
Eyec, Timero, encnpsoclen. Garage
O peyere . Ceiling Foes, Alarm
Systcmo, Isfnruoms, 000rbnlls,
TV. Aolnnnos, CCCV ned Cum-
plots Electrical Service.

Free Estimules

Licenuerl Fully Icsured

965-1010

iBlm31tánd.yAIIrñ,$Z1IM -

USE THE B' 'GLE-- .
.

966-3900

III In Thé
-",:: NILES BUGLE

MORTON
ssars,stsss

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000
Hgg3GLrueneluOb 111'i' PARK RIDGEIDES-

Your Ad Appears
Following Editions

- - -

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL!EAST

BUSt S SER VICE DI

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN LANDSCAPING MOVING

All Electrical Work
NnJobTuoLameOrTeoSmalI

24.11nurEmangnseyS sruice

FREE ESTIMATES

470-0840
-

RICH
THEHAPIDYMAN

Carpentry

p
El

I
nb p

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONASLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

or

LANDSCAPING

lYd.G5

GILBERT

CounpleteLawn5ervjce
T mn g B h O T

SUMMRSPA
h

Globes $36.W EA et2 Fer $5OHst
Pulvegized Black Okt

2Yd.$40 gyd.$5O
4Yd.$60 8Yd.$59

Law Prises ft Flee Eatillaten

456-9897

'

CRITES
Painthig
Decoratrng
Service

Rest al

8 -

MOVING? :
-

CALL
668-4110

i P ace
Truckload

"4
1

GIVEAWAYS -
lt,5,5.0t5f5

'

JUNK CARS
TOWED AWAY

.

FREE!
Ean:n73A

- -

AAMES TOWING

SACKLEY MOVING

siu?t?et1
One Piece st Fell Load

LOWLOWRATESI
ICC 773 MC

295-1592

I

Have A .

Espergwullpaang
WlliDoThaJsbl

fer FREE ESTIMATE
Call 334-6514

FRITZBAUMGART
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

lnsundQa&dy Works

LANDSCAPING -
-

ForThe
LANDSCAPING
CallTomAtr
966-6713

Power Rekuigand
p g

BEST
-

IF YOU WANT
- YOUR-

GRASS CUT
CHEAP

CallUsNow!
459-9897

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN
MIKE GRECO

LANDSCAPING
A Prafessional

Laedscape Design Firm -

a e sensitiva f eclients
h

bI
d g I d p

gsrdsns. Jais nonce gardens
deck, etc.

945-3913

! rtnroste

sheds
WOOd

'' --'--
Piano-Giiiter - AccordIon

horse or studio.
C1a5510 Ef populor muslo.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

,

L MIX PAINTING
Pinting Paper Hanging

:Cu5tmm5
T5 Lou Mix

827-1812
eoantngs

,

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED le INSURED
FORFREEESTIMATECALL

966-2312
-

-

LAWN CARE
Weekly Lawn

- MaIntenance
TrimmingPower Raking
SPRING CLEANUP S

Cemplete Lawn Spraying-
Fertilizing Service

Fuily i nsurn d . Free Estimoans
. 470-8917

Niles

-

- Piano b Accordion
essons

. YourHome
-,, or Mine -'
ne., 1184

HEINZ
DECORATING
Interior-Exterior

Painting Decerating
SPaparllapeings

thaalisy Weak at

Fres sr
.

C

775-2415
Ic 1H e k h ft

- BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Poworeakisg eofeTilling

CornpintnLawo&GurdenCare
9l5Cl Up

d
kI M '

VITALE'S
LAWNSERVICE

LawnCutfing5PoweeRkp
klyM

Free Estimates:;; ---
-

-

TED'SLOCKSMITH b
HANDYMAN SERVICE

I C p y P n
Csramic Tus Repairs, Locksmith
S5MOOLecklnnfnfl:dRopaife

Jnmbs Replscsd e Repaired.

- ,PAINTING
& DECORATING

.

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Paüiting

WóedSl5M5OaDVaDRepeits
FreeEstmiatns taguent -

CALL GUS

965-1339 -

LOGAN
Pa.nbng

fr Decoraflng
FreeEStimate5 S

S InSured.
Clean, Quality a,

Workmanship

284-2344
GREENMEADOWS

LANDSCAPING
Spring Cleanup
sCowpletnLswnMeiot.

' d Pl e

FREEESTWIATEi

8860510

niscapem
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE
SERVICEj Spec aIR tes

£ FreeEIt-emsrdtOe

966-0965

SCarpnotrVY 5 Punnliog
sEi nctr,c nl - SPlu.nb,,,o

Fi yaw i C nr

los,defaOyrsGnr,;nro g

CalIRoy
C i

965-6415

286-0699
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i5 tslnS

a - Eaqaiail. P

TepQusll

Satisft5lead
e I osera d Low Ratasl,n

in
Neffh Suburban Arnas

48

RlchTheHwcdyman
pAINTIr1c3

Steieiogand
P rassura Tfeatad Preserving

engsenebWeetmInsnrad
965-8114

. CONSTRUCTION
N

MOVERS
I

-

s

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC43OS9SIC-C

Bones&PackingSeroine
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983
-

A C. el f'rAIERIT Wflflh( IRIIi U' IVI ULIVILII i wvuiiu, uuuxa.
- Des Pleines, Morton Grove. Park Rldgs. Skokis, S Lincnlnwssd

General Contractor
. DRIVEWAYS PATIOS GARAGES

. SIDEWALKS ALL CEMENT WORK

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
nr )on IuJ-Ju I

.

'
SAVINGS WITh

LOWSPRINGPRICES
Interior S ESsener

Quality Work,
Great ValueTry Me

M. HANDWERKER
PAINTING b

DECORATING
Residestlel_Ca5srs)gl

967-0235

PAINTING SERVICE
Drywall Wsilpspsr Sfalnlsg

F;neEsthSatec
Feily Gnareateod

824-6179

BLACK TOP CARPET SALES

BUILDING REPAIRS b REMODELING COMPUTERS



CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME eRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

r.ddI.g L In.toIIri. flIkbI.
ì, Also Draperies

,and
Armstrong

-
Solarian

;J FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Servic.
692 ..4176

C0"2828575

DONIWAIT!

DOIT
NOW

APIO

SAVE!
CALI

966-3900
lo PLACt YOUR

USJN[SS AD

P.gew

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Ho..i l.Sp.n.. D.IIv.R..MngnhNR5w..kd.y,.

S-I
Ck.dS.nd.y

fr AO L.g.I HoIId.y.
kAYS *111MAL SHEHER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

REPM
PLUMBING

MAINTENANCES
REMODELING.

Electvic Powr Rodding
RALPH MENOTTI

24 HourEm.rgency

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVI

Pkrnbing psfro fr .mod.IIng.
Difl b S.wsr linO. pow. rodd*d.
Low watsr pr.s.ur.00rr.000d.
Soop powp,lnst.II.d fr..Mo.d.

338.3748

REMODELING

i; Free Estiwetso Insured

A.P.G.C.
. AhOe*O.mSidÌg

Feeds SoffiOF

1' Repleosmeet Window,:
ç Cell

Rog;ro,Adnm

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Coo.pinte Qoslity goofieR 55Mo,
WRITIEN

FREE £STIMAThS

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

OCONNOR ROOFING
968.3077

I

Professional *
ROOFING s SIDING

R.J.N. Inc.
Ricbàrd 888-4806

. Fret Estimotte

AL MILLER
Roofing

b Black Toçping
Specialized

No Job Too Rig-No Job Too Swell
Residential end Commerolal

Wo Use Only Robbnrizod Materiel
Wo Will Not Seo Wanerbaee

Free Estimates
All Work Guaraeteed

065-7384

SEWERAGE
& DRAINAGE

JEtH SEWERAGE
Senior Citizens Discount

Ucensed b Bondsd
24 Hour Service

788-1862

TREE
SERVICE

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE
Serving Northwest Chicago

and Suburbs 11 Years.
RESPONSIBLE!

. Tree Removal

. Trimming
. Root Removal

Folly Insured Free Estimates
Please Call:

261-0505
24 Hogr Phone

LITtLE ACRES
Treo e Stoop Removal

Firowood
EARLYRIRD

Spring CleanUp Rane, Anoiloble
Call For Delivery Prioo

867-9124
966-1718

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAP HAUUNG
Boudin9 materiale
breoohoe, dIrt. sto.

SNOWPtOWING,
eeleing e removal work
Lightîractor Work

TRUCICIN BY PAUL
NI..

823-5762

Early Bird Prices
DJK

TuckpointinglMasonry
Chimneys Rebui!t

Repaired
fr Cleaned

Flagstone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs

Serving North short
. OserlOYeors

Folly Insured Free Estimates

965-6316
Morton Grove

PUBLIC
TUCKPOINTING
Steeer Cleening-Roofing

Oesemeetn-Chlwnoye Rspalrod
S Roboilt..tlO R Up

Na JObToo Rig Or Too Swell
MyB coitos, DopondoOo

Setistiod Costamero

4854 N. CENTRAL AVE.
FREE EST. m-nOS

MIKWAY
-WE FIX BRICKS

IUIIKPOINT1NG BRICKWORK
e DYSRWOD ft ROBIILT
I 6teSS 11001 INSTAIIAUON
ewlotow cataasc
. 15151115 CLEANING

roer Ìe..e.d+r.. t.Arat..
ORS-2146

SKOKIE

- TYPING
- SERVICE

Resumes, Term Papers,
Graphs. Etc.

Very Reasonable
- 777-5880
From i PM-lO P.M.

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERYOaeIMtfrCee
eaedeerendnw*stMeee

n54535
2304 W.FO,tnr. Chitego

VIDEO TAPING

UNIQUE IMAGES
VidooTepiog Spocioliole
Weddinge. Bar Miteaahs.

Assise roanos Etc.
vus or BETA& P_ Off

2862488

VIDEO TAPING

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEO TAPING

Weddings-Bar Mitsvahs
Parties

MOVING PICTURES CO,
PAUL KLEIN

253-1092

WANTEDTO BUY

UNOA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR AN11QUES
Carved Forts.. French Furt, Rdrw
seto. Dining 000w Sete. Porlor
Fern, Oriental Rogo. Gold te Silver
Jewelry. GlaeoWaro, Lonrpe, Linen.
e Laso Siloerpletn, ens.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

. IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4A SOifs SEOVICE

lusisrU Foras

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
ollo DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

- Your Ad Appears.
- In The Following Editions

INILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK R!DGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED TO BUY

WINDOW
CLEANING

TAYLOR
WINDOW

CLEANERS
Residential

Windows & Gutters
Cleaned

6905 N. Western

274-2689 -

Business
Directory

FRANK J. TURK
L SON$e, INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEE1 METAL-

. HEATING

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

flBèrThervdajAP!llI7rlSS&'

USE THE.BUGLE-- _

-

- -'

- ,- Iñ=tions
NILES BUGLE

ontn5r5ts
- MORTON

i,pingCsg SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000
oeRu6. reese roso f ecoc.w oso PARK RIDGEIOES

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL!EAST

-

REAL .

a

USE THE - CLASSIF1EDS
.

OUT OF STATE
- FOR SALE

- OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

BAZAARS &
RUMMAGES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
EAOLERIVER

THREELAKESWIBCONSIN
BIOCITYBLUES

WI eooneis.o Oroworcially coned
property. 020' frontage os I-lw 45
end 32. between Three lok., o dreno
Eagle Biner; Office, display and
OOF5lOnFeaOiEs:eUentlioingqoar.

WISCONSIN
GREENLAKEAREA

PRINCETON
FORSALEBVOWNER

I

ANNUAL
-

RUMMAGE SALE
April 19 9-5 P M
lOOR N. Greenwood
Park Ridge. Illinois
. 825-5811

WISCONSIN
ForSale ByOwner
PerfeseforEerlvBeeiree

-

Rellreewlthlncoere
TAVERN

InNOPltI11mVd4e
Located 55 wrlos from Mrlwaukeo.

-Selling very well taint b enmono
wrth 3 epartmooto doe ta awooro
hoelth. Negocabla. EaU collect:

EE
ENJOY Spring and Summer
on a New Bright Yellow
Molobecane Moped.
OrIgInal PrIce $600. Now

297-0610

BoildltaeOtly5yaamolde 555500

PERFECIFOREARLYRETIREE

winutee fr005 Green Lake. 3 bdr.
h, 1% ho.. family rosrn with

Irreploce, 2oare el. garage. foil
baeesorrt2voree terniwooded

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

r: RANCHES
& FARMS

-
WISCONSIN

LADVSMITHbWSCONSIN
BRUNSWICK AUTOMATICS

hw W C f d

voilent loose. Roasooable. 532.000.
Perfectforoorl rotirse ForSeleb

.

and(115)5327285

MOVIE CAMERAI
PROJECTOR

- WISCONSIN!LAND
1(4 Mile Frontogo

F
07 waoded esree . Very pricers. in
Choqoemogon Netianel Forest,
North, WI. Natsnel labo. wodnrs -
huntisgn mp. eec. fishing N hun-
thrg.Termo or rash. A7,555

CaIIBa.m.-Sam.
(715) 723-6535

FLORIDA
RETAIL NURSERY

d,nS US o y
o parere a. Could be eopaodod.
$255,505 + Inventory. Principols
Only. f35t1453.Ol5O esk for Gene.

-

1k w li & fi wll d

Model wIth Zoom Lensoesd
carrying cane. Mony basureo for
easy 000.-Alee, R R H Sound Movie
PrOjectnr. Aoking 11W for horb.

Call 967-1716

-

A Mi w y f rs

Opportunìfìns. Esc01100f Hunting
on Properfy. 3 Bedroom Huose,
Bern S guildiogs.

ONLY $700/ACRE

9675279 MICHIGAN -

GIFTSHOP
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Lake Michig onr050rsarea muon-
rury te fioruron , complete. Good
repururiuo. Be roady.fur BIG sum-
ro nr000son . amaso. The Molo

h00aEseif L dl g

(616)8432554

ILLINOIS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

fli ITSRIEOT fkC
KANKAKEE
HERSCHER

5,ccoHOME5TEAD

Rind
hrn d m'

I

I
l

room, peonlnd & cerpefod, barn.
p enturO large fool shod, 2 car
garage, grape arbor. mambO irnos.
OpPIO B cherry treos . ro froshin g. 25
miles nuothwent of Kenkak oenear
Herocher. AskingS9S,000.

(815)426-6597

WISCONSIN
RESORTfrCAMPGROUND

FOB SALE
BYOWNER

IN Northern Winy on o rit .0 d
1k G d mmm g f h t

d Oro i hm
ds2sasaOCsfdi

PERSONALS
WISCONSIN
MINOCOUA

5aUIRRELLAKE
250FF LAKEFRONTCOtFAGE

:' :

byw
Mmf:

l4S
n4.lisa

.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

CAROLOKLAHOMA
MOTEL

FORSALE BY OWNER
LOCATEDNEAB

BLUE RIBBON DoWN'S
RACETRACK.

RACING'SMOS.IVEAR

i f ro p w :
'

AskiurHank
1918) 775-6660

- WISCONSIN
KETTLEMORAINE

. DELAFIELDAREA
FerSal. Rn Owoer

Slrintly C000tr yeocla dod Enfrio
Moraine wooded acroogn, 4 BR
frnIuiti l t wth il

pide priVacy, informal Suing on ifs
bOetPtloclpelo anly. A220,5O5. Coil

FOR SALE
C

HappyBirthday
: ?IARIEa n
: ®sngleEooek :.

HALF PRICE! Flanhing arrow signs
° I tf!OIyf w

mu. See lacally. i Iseol a2aaie.
anyfioro.

y -

STORES & OFFICES
FORRENT

a-h - N.,sJ
3 bodroaw homo wlrh firnpluce un
Jockeanporn's cand yshoree . Close
ta oheppiog and golf. Weekl yron.eleo
tels le foeprin g ood eumnror.

y
.

782-0435
. Weekendsaod Nitos

825-1341
-

WISCONSIN
RESORT AND CAMPGROUND

.
For Sale By Owner

Liconnod br 50 unito, ap-
proo:niofOly 12 acres on Lake Ellen,
Cuscedo, WI. $200,OUOlTorms snail.

(414) 528-8311

GARAGE SALE
LINCOLNWOOD

Prestige Private Offices
Pons Fischio Pricon-s2oolMo

Foreiehio e
eg. R000pAeeltt fr Ans. Semloon
eFreeUeootCopyMacklnee
a Meli te Meecoge Hondliog
2tOffineA cocee

Morning
WE COULD BE JUSTWHAT

VOU,BE LOOKING FORI
CemeseoUeAt

'
3164W. Devon, 0.incolnW008l

,

675-0090
.

To The Sieg. The ESaeenecdshoir
Coors,

C unsrer,, latiuns on She orrivuIvi
Oho jolis Prince! Muy huy,
kiogduoiroiolunroruuIblisn

Sincerely,
TheCunk&ThoenoleWunher

i
7920 N. OKETO - NILES

April 10 and ig. 0.3 Friday: 9.5
Sarurday. Rein Gofo ZSrh Er 2Gb.

.

-MISCELLANEOUS
WISCONSIN

SALVAGEYARDONS5ACRES
For Salo Br Owner

7 in i b usinnne . Auto oucrion.
saluoge, pairs, repair body shop,
salee, e orvi005rafiun Lar o
buildings plus li your old hume on
Stets Highway 300 cors 5225 tOO
Ow noreellin so bd hoolfh
hliIlO2D'377i.

-

i sink end cubionr. i ropOrerous.2
refrigorviors. i woshing machins. i
suwp pomp. Seni uffor. 907.0500.
Eaoh hem.

.

.

- . s

. !-ko .-n- «rb i.I.......nBiB4 'u .

- .. , i
%

sg,, ,,, y- l.- naO.',ul .
- .., - ,

,,

, . . u.-

'7H Jeep Chernkoo, Low Miles,
Guud Coudision, 53,000, 725.3855
Days, 470.Sø7Nighrn,50101100 WeIght Moohino, 6 Meo.

SoO dinniAll Wis. En SIrOps.
i9tU Olds g54 Or,, BuiuuudylWhiro.
Pluuh lnferlorLuuded. i Ownar,
Low Miloago. Eocollnni Condihiun.
Gange Kopf. Ankino55 500

,90717

..
OtheR nr Store Space

For Seni Io Nibs
WoukogonandTauhy

958 Plu, Sq. FI. i Woohrouw.
PerfootforDenful.
Pharmeo Or Loby .

_647.0439

WISCONSIN
TAVERN/LIVING QUARTERS

RENTAL UNITS'
FORSALE BYOWNER

NEARMILWAUKEE
All Brick Building nucohloof lunch
0e fish fry rr000 20 orine. frow
Milwaukee, i block from l-43. Good
musa serios winpriun ru buy. Call
ownnrh4i4l2H4.2e52.

.
Soiiih000st 1573. Dilly irailor.

Euroru de ssrbuard, Loss Iban S
huuro.$5,000lOesi 966.7579

COOc0FdAMIFM Consenso
Profon Equul:oer, i , Fr0500 Pnwor
Booster. 4 Spookors. 0450 or Best .
Offer. 957.0555

74 Vuloo 142, 4 spd. AMIFM rud,u,
en. Ound. i uwnor. Si,uou.

' 721-i7fl

TUCKPOINTINGROOFING



USE THE BUGLE-- _.

yyyyy Y Y Y YTTY TY

CABINET EXPERTS
WATCH YOUR INCOME
INCEASE As WE äRING
IN A StEADY STREAM

OF CUSTOMERS...
PLYWOOD MINNESOTA. tho
Ro.Od.Iing nd Rod000ttting

000kt experienced
,otiI o.Ie.PoOpIo. -

Positions availablè in:
Skokie

Call our Cuntral Office
for further details.

588-74M -

PLYWOOD
MINNESOTA.---.--.t

Y YYYY YYYYYYYY YYYY YCY

PONDEROSA
STEAK HOUSE

Is Now Hiring

FULL or PART TIME

. CASHIERS
. HOSTESSES

Apply In Poton

Mondoy - F.idoy
2P.M.-5 P.M.

PONDEROSA
7237 Dempster

Nues -

Part1.me
Wanted

- MAIL
SORTERS

Permanent Part.lime
Positions

Parfectfor Students
and Housewives.

Aft.moon.,ij Evening-Hours
Mondayttirough Friday
Pisea. Call Roger At

-t---t. II _It

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

Classified Ads should br
checked eachtime they appear.
We cannot be responsible for
more than one incorrect inner-
tins. Bugle Publicätions shall not
be liable for any amnmtt greater
thantheainnunt paid forsneh od-

I

Jflp\7AIÇ!
SALES REPS

Monufocicrir, sconctrnnse dt reps
for t000hin.d nf iebslcnssd ports.
Eqnipeens scindes CNC eon-
trollod horioonnnl end nernicol
menhining end torninqcentn,e.
Good qosuiny nnnColo S rsferon-

: HEATH TOOL
COMPANY, INC.
(304) 683-3222

- P.O. Box 1893
Beckley. Westvirginia 25802

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
(Learn Computar Operation)

Foil or PortTin,o
Choose Beet Dayettsoors

OobothnAneworjng Service
Mcr500 Croco

NI-3518

DATA ENTRY
PART TIME
Evenings

4 or 5 Nights a Week

Wo are one of the rodons largest
Cansportanlon services firms and
cenno dy hace part Soro 0,50 Entry
openings.

For immndiateososidorasion.
please call Bathenne,o

699-3937
WHEELS INC.

868 Garland Place
Des Plaines

.qa.potv.noloyo,cff

cR.w MEMBERS
Fass food chaIn lo Morfcs Crone
seedsroiio hin people so fili opon
posisi 000mo ii rsssocranf positions.
Good surfing salary. fast adogn-

Apply in Person
No Phone Calls Please

POPEYE'S
8939 Golf Rd.
Morton Grove

TRUCK
DRIVER -

Wanted for
Automatic Van -

Light Deliveries
to Northwest Side

and Suburbs.
Call Aftor3p.M.

fl44205
tqaIOpnoc.thyOcPJvY.,

DRIVERS
Part lime

Transport Students in the Des Plainas and Glénview
areas.

AM. & P.M. routas available
Apptoximately 3 hi-s. per day

Must be 21 and have a good &iving record.
No experience necessary. We will train.

SEPTRAN INC.
824-3208

TELEMARKETER5
immediotn opcnlngs fer
profanionS tÓtem arkoners. Nc
eins rcqolrod. fitcitir. comm. t

.1011 cc. heneflie. Foil timo positions
Winoflonwide 00. Recenti y sopen.
dod to Chicago. Norwood Pork
eroe. liferism Ave. t NW. High-
wgylCail uftor9a.m.

ML Chañes
775-3240

RETAIL SALES
Dicino Knits. ladies dnsigoer knit
moor shops. o punica, s 61 t. Oak
Sn.. Chicago. immediato npgnings
t crroilg hie solos peroonoo L inter.
cioWnOtarnlngTharsday April17

For appointment call Becky:

(416) 363-3236
Po,Oicss also ovailabin at o N
shhrooh Coort besuco.

CLERICAL!
LAYOUT
TRAINEES

Entry level positions with
well established cors-
puterizad mapping firm for
highly motivated. detail-
oriented individuals to work
on utility records conversion
project. No experience ne-
cessary. We will train. - -

POSITtON HOURS:
3:30 P.M.-11:40 P.M.
ForAn Application

Please Apply In Person
-

CAS -

2140 Wolf Read
Des Plaines. Illinois 60018

299-1480

DRIVERS WANTED
FOR

SUBURBAN AREA
id. ForRetiree
And sordones.

Hoc,s 7 AM. un 9:30 A.M
1:45 P M. fc 4 P M

3 ro 6 DOys
Coil nr

Apply io Pnvono
MINIT MAID

7562 N Milwackeo Acecen

647.0433

s

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUCLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

cocco ronceo PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Inside

SALESPERSON
Part-Time

Experience Helpful. Salary
Open.

647-8842

INSTRUCTORS
Wanted to teach Heating.

Ventilation tr
Air Conditioning

Call
350-9100

ASSOCIATE FAMILY TEACHER
Ngndsd for challenging and rewarding position in family obVie
groop home on cnrros identici compcs mcrking with cchnci
referred subcrb aot0000gers. Proci ncseoperinnco Wish frocbied
teonn nr group homos helpful. 512,5th to start plus benefits.

Call: TOM or KATHLEEN
11A.M.-2P.M.
6924126

: LIFEGUARDS
PartTime .

o
Weekday Mornings Or Afternoons. ALS and CPA Required

: MAYER KAPLAN JCC. 5050 Church Street Skokie. CALLDAVE. 615-2280 Ext. 248.....
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

. -- PART TIME POSITIONS

DAYS .- EVENINGS - WEEKENDS
Must Be Able To Work Flexible Hours

Like To Work WithCustomers te Clothing

oer 8482 Golf Rd.. Nues

Ir 967-1010

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICEWRITERS

t
G

G

G

G

G

PERMANENT PARTTIME
COMMISSION SALES

-

Experience Helpful - Hours Flexible
Excellent Company Benefits

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Mon. t Wod. 9:30 -. 4:00 Ot By Appointment

Sggre. Roahs.sk t Co.
400 Golf Mill

Shopping COnter
giton, iii stew

- --Wu-.- Pagel3

G

. USE THE BUGLE
.

t

- ., - - InThe
-

s.aua
ffyiitLl NILES

-J- otslts1iti MORTON
neotsumot SVCllnCsilJ

tconc
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

hnL3siGi. rosee toco (csco.s ceno PARK

Your Ad Appears
FoIIowir Editions

BUGLE
-

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

-- :: -

P\7A1flD J

I.

S
E

IB:

\

.- . SAFÈ.DEPOSIT -
N orthwegt su bu rba n
Savings te Loan is seekiyg
an individual for our Safe
Deposit department. Must
h - f d tavepr:vi005

celent
b fit

Apply in Person

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN
OF DES PLAINES

749 Lee St. Des Plaines
OqcnIcyeo,n]ffl*enppys,nt

TELLERS
PERMANENT

FULLTIME
Good Salary

Excellent Company Benefits
-

Experience Preferred
Pisano Contact

Rita Odithc

9978000 Ext. 23
. NILES FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN
7077 Dempster

oct u:r

-

AI AI A If%DIWv I u-9 I
- OUTLET
Full & Part-Time Positions

District Offices expanding to this area. Several posi-
tions available for young even te women college
students welcome). Training available. Excellent ear-
ning potential and benefits available.

- 671-3603
a a

-

-

-

CONSTRUCTION'

D rieres . iron Workcmosd
Laborers.

ENGINEERS
Must ho degree d. ail diociplincu.

UPTO
f6.000 PEA MONTH

. - Il- -

(713)444-4183

flaiR

SECRETARY
TO COMPUTER DIVISION

Attractive. ideal Park Ridge location. Immediate
opening for a bright. personable secretary with good
typing and communication skills. Experience in word
processing a plus.

Poren ioumndieso isfn,vlewcentnct: .
.

MRJACKDUNAWAY

- GEORGES.MAVINTERNATIONALCO
Washington

Park Ridge. Illinois 60068
- 825-8806

' AIRCRAFT
IVIECHANICS
Immediate Openings

c:lietntpySondrvnoneo,
Bnb D uncen

- Emerald Air
Bo 967 Ro te 22

c e moi

k -

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
-

di handling oc-
pnrioocs . iigh 5YPtglcaicuiatcr skills and ability to dnei Wish
public. Good pay and workina conditinoel O pnningsg i those
iocations

UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS b LOAN -

LlNCOLNWOODF&PTlme-applyat6025N.js.nns
apARKRIDGE_fl- °DESPLAINESFT

-

°NILESFtsPTIME
°Apply at Personnel Office. 281 Lawrencewood,
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HYDRAULICS SYSTEMS
Needem bini 005asso mbiors wish
ocpsrioncu In buiidicg hydroaiic

following:

thng.u?nnmncathesocaquoe.

WALTER NORmS CORp.
-
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DEPARTMENT STORE CLEANING
Golf Mill ShtI:m:enter Area

Part time positions availableMonday-Friday andlor
- weekends. HoUrs 5:00-8:30 am. or 5:30-9:00 a.m Home-

makers and retirees welcome. Complete training pro-
gram. - -

Call Kellermeyer Building Services

b J 12° ° -

--. -)<)es)gr<t)gr-)enZ3()eetYar3ewces.3est

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
The Niles Park District Maintenance Deportment is ge-
cepting applications for part-time general maintenance
laborers for parks and golf enurse maintenance. Mini-
mum ego requirements are 16 years of age. A valid lili--..
noie Class A driving license required, Class C preferred.
Starting hourly rate ranges from $3.50 to $450 per hour
for general laborers and $4.50 to $5.50 per hour for sia-
pervisory and Special skill positions. Positions are open

- immedlaely. Frfurtherinformation. contact:
,

TomSlack,Superintendentofparks
967-5404

-

:

WANT TO SUPPLEMENT
INCOME

.3 WORKING PART TIME?t Wo h a000coeru I positicos

PURCHASING CLERK
We are looking for a Clerk In our Purchasing Depart.
ment that has some CAT Entry Experience and is good
with details and follow-up. Will also prepare some
material reports. Good starting salary and company
benefits. -

Call: 647-8200 -

FnrAppaintmesf

uoa,iablo n ÓEF10E xnd
U ynu

or n. -0:bs.m.
mod like coo to cenno in tind fill
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r- BICYCLE
SETUP, PERSON

PARTTIME
-

FLEXIBLE HOURS
- EXCELLENTCOMPANYBENEFITS

PERSONNELDEPARTMENT
Monday - Wednesday. 9:30 -

,$EI4;1$
Sears Roebuck

400 Golf Mill Shopping
-

-
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-

I

4:00 or Appointment

fr Co.
Center
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: ACCE PTI NG :

:

Our Factory Outlets are currently interviewing young: ambitious people to fill several immediate openings.
: Experience not necessarywe will train. Can earn :

: 390 per week full time & $7 per hour part-time. i
Benef Os & college schob ship program available

: - 992-1206 -

:

I
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M G budget. . . tmudfmMGp.,
considers "snrea500able after
only three to four years of em-
ployment."

Hohs also Commented on- the
administrators request for a $250
a month automobile allowance
for himself and the publie works
director. This is a $50 increase
from 1985-86.

He soggested an allowance f
$150 a month, which eqaals oat to
300 a mile. He feels Obis is a fair
stipend for the amount of driving
the 1500 isdividsals do.

Administrator Arft proposed
that Tille 2, Chapter 6, Sectios 2-
t-7 ol the Appropriation Levy of
Tax municipal code he deleted io
il's entirety.

Arti explained the section
allows a village to levy a separate
las, when necessary. He said thai
since Mortes Grove has "home-
rule", the village does sot need
the slolote.

The board passed the ordinan-

Director of Community
Development Charles Scheck
presented a resolution to
anthorize the transmission of the
Morton Grove Commusity
Development Block- Grast Ap-
plication for program year 1506-
t7.

The hlnch grantprogram wonld
provnle the "means by which the
preservatios of neighborhoods
and existing housing stock may
be achieved." The hoard passed
this resslntios.

Leonard Blnomfield, chair-
mas, Morton Grove Pias Corn-
mission, ansnanced the corn-
mission has denied the requested
Special Use amendment to Mc-
Donald's Corp., Oakhrook, IL.
McDonalds reqnested longer
hsuro ofoperatins al their 6319 W.
Dernpster location ander the
amesdment in 1965. However, af-
1er several hearings and cou-
tinsances, testimony in Ike case
has bees dropped.

Mayor Richard Flichisger ap-
pointed three members to the Air
PsSntios Committee and four in-
dividsaluto the Board of Health.

Air Pollution Committee ap-
pointees are: Rasul Smocaynnki,
Hago Hitzelherger, and Russ
Spielnian.

Board of Health appointees
arei William Simhins, Ken Hof-
fmas, Norm Kapson, and Betty
Norris.

All appointments are for three -
yeartermn, -

Mayor Flickinger also ap-
proved the recnrnmendation of
Director Scheck to re-appoint the
members nf the Homing Preser-
valinn Committee. The cnmmit-
tee meets with Scheck five times
a year, ¿JJ members have been
re-appointesj,

Bather. . . -

ConI'dfesmNilenEMahie P.1
servIce tn 115e village, suffered
chest pains uhoat twa weeks agn
and was taken ta Lutheran
General Hnspital, Subsequent
lesto revealed tse hadtwo blocked
-arteries necessitating by-pasn
surgery,

.

Rolla said Monday that Bacher
is convalescing at home until he
is scheduled for the operation
which will probably take place at
St. Francis Hospital in Evanston.

Baclser was honored for his
lssg and dedicated service to the
public works department last
August when village officials is

a bronze plaque in the nèw
maintenance bsilding al 7154
Touhy ave. The village received
1,800 signslures from residents
calling tsr Ihe hsusr.

Rolls said anyone who wishes
Is send get well cards Is her
lather can send il Is his home al
7167 Milwaukee ace.

The second prohibits parking
along the south side of Elm ut.
between the north and south
segments of Lehigh.

NWMC.
Continned kam Pages

notice from insorance companies
os the came for cancellation of a
pslicy. "Many lowus have been
notified a few days before the
policy runs out without being
gives any reason for the can-
Cellolisn...lcaving thesttowns in
a vulnerable position," he said.

The Cosference speakers urged
Iheir representatives lo change
the civil court system that grants
huge awards in damage suits, sr
encourages large sal-of-court
selllemenls. Regolatiog the in-
surance indostry and placing
limitalisnu on attorneys' fees and
liability claims was also
suggested, according to AbolI.

Reportedly, 1555-thirds of every
dollar in the court process goes to
attorneys' fees representing

Bsard4°a
Festine needed to do this. Dimand pchs- went. Congress has been unbid to

turned the gavel nver tn Vice ted n-at Ibis wnidd he the lhird
President Myles Dimand when levy sut nf a possible fsur. He felt
discussing the Planning this wauld back the library
Development Commitlee at Ihe against the wall. Pesline usted
Niles Public Library district only the interest would be med.
board meeting held April 9, 7 Levying une more time would
p.m. bring in an enlra $760,050 in in-

Pestine made a molion for an terest. Dimund said, "If the
increase of $250,000 for hooks and Branch is taking cula, Ign toward
materials in addition to the ex- the tax increase." But Pesline
pesditure already in effect. urged, "The $360,500 will not be
Secretary Irene Coslello secnn- spent this year. The nnly expen-
ded the motion Commenting the diture is for benIn." Festine felt
plan would csver two fidcal hin motion would avoid a general
years. A $5 million levy would be increase. Library funda cnuld

be med without going lo a hank
and being charged inlereut. Theclients ri liability cases. motinn did snt carry.Ile noted that reform The Illinnis State Library kaslegislation is 'essential" so that been ordered to return $11 millionvillages, cities and townships can 'by the U.S. Department nfCsotinue to Operate. "The alter- Education, Illinois lu unique innative coold mean lhe closing that system libraries workdown of a park dislrict, or cuto in primarily through publicservlees...things Ihat people want libraries, The auditors apprnvedand have taken for granted over Ike expenditures and now thethe years."
Department nf Education is notbySytvta I5alrymple satisfied 'beth where the money

ASI-
MINU

IRA 18-month Fixed Rate

Yield Rate

8.25% 7.93°o
lUll, i.',,,,,i,,,,,,,dh, g ii,l,i 5,,.,,!,,I,,

eThu,ida7IAprU 1% I

Library studies levy for purchúse of books

2855W.'lbahy
Chivago Illissin 60645
9734950

5741 Dcsopntcr
Marion Grove Illiosis 60093
965.4113

consmunicate boa the synteinu
work. Relief frnm payback fu
needed, Administratnr Duncan
McKenzie stated the ftndingu
have been met. The funds will be
administered at the systems
level.

"A number of Finance Cum-
mittee meetings bave been held
over the last few weeks," accnr-
ding Is Mr. Biga. The status nf -

the Brunch library was under
discussion, Reesmmendations
for cutling costo have been made,
but some revisinnn are still

- needed. The ests wiB save the
Branch an estimated $49,000. A
motinn was curried In entend the
Branch lease from May I to May
15, asnwing time to worh out
problensu,

The Bhrary will apply for the
Northern illinois Gas Grant. If
the library receives such a grant,
$250 will be given Is purchase
honks regarding energy.

EXTENDED
HOURS!!

We've added special extra
hours to open your IRA

before Apiui 15th!! We've
stretched our schedule t

meet your needs.

Saturday April 12. 1986 9 am, to 4 p-rn,
Monday April 14. 1986 9 am, to 8 p-m.
Thesday April 15, 1986 9 am. to 8 p-m,

At Nues Federal, we give you the
time to open the IRA you need. For
more information on our competi-
five rates, Stop in soon. But, you'd

better hurry. When it comes to
adding time to the clock, even

we have- our limitations!

FEDERAL SAVINGS

7077 Dempsler
Niten, llllonin 60646
967.8000

-
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- BEAUTIFUL

LAKEFRONT HOME-
WITH 120 FT LAKE FRONTAGE
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FOR SALE BY OWNER
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PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
PHYSICAL ASSISTANTS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
In The Following Lucutions 0- Settings

. North Carolina-Acute Cate HospiRal
. California-Acute Care HoepiRal 85 Clinic

. Kentucky-Long Temi Care Fecililfee

. Indl.na-SkiIIed NursIng FactIbles
s Flodda-Acufe Care He.pifal
. AIabna-AcuteCareHoepftaI

n
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Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

SBIBsperSOn:
Full Time PosItion

Work Close To Home -Must Have Car,
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900 - -
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WISCONSIN

OVERLOOKING SmUIRHEL LAKE
M80OCOuA

OWNER
RsnOn ksoffy pi senes lied nemeo;her
snanf,yehjlng,599,ngo

1414)968-2658



From the £et øaiL
fifties, Ed showed up with a
statueuque twenty-two year
old ho teak your breath
away. She wu wearing a
Iovelyfliñosydresuwhich blew
hither and you exposing a
magnificent net of legs. Ail of.
un older' guys, 20 years
younger than Ed, sat, there to
awe, admiring her lovely long
legs. We all concluded ohe
Wasa model oran actress or a
hooker. None of us believed
her occupations were
necessarilyin that order.

Mother time we hod him
over to our house for
Thanksgiving dinner. Re
showed up in a blue tax and
pleated shirt he rented for the
evening. He wan the most
charming gay at the dinner.

Weoncedrnvehimontto the
airport at noontime where be
caught a plane to Las Vegas.
Within three or fonr hours he
called me beck and told me
he'd blown several thonsand
dollars and was brohe. He
was no broke he walked from
the strip all the way totbe air-
port and Incktly bad a return
ticket. When he gol to
O'Hare he railed np his friend,
Matty Pakuda, who picked
!!im np and brought him hark
to histavern. MaRy then gave
him 100 backs which Matty
unid he'd harrowed before Ed
left. He knew the world's
biggest sucker would be brohe
though he didn't figure before
sundown.

He had one of the moot
famouo bank accounto in
town. In the days when as
overdrawn check coot $3 Ed
claimed he paid aver $450 in
nne year for this service. He
nino had nne of the most
famoso bankrolls. When il
wastimeto impressEd would
cash in all isis money for one
nne-hwsdred dollar 'C' note
and a rail ofoingles. He would

ILEGAL NOTICE I
The Plan Commianionandzoning
Board nf Appeals will hold a
public hearing on Monday, May

. 5, 1555 at il:OO P.M. la the
Municipal Council Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee Ave., Nilen,flilnolo, to hear the fellowing
maUer(n):

-zP-lÖ
Eugene w. Graham,

Petitioner, Graham Oil Cam-
pany, 8l Oakton Stret, Hiles,
IllinelL Requesting a change In
zoning from B-1 to B-1 SpuntaI
Une to construct a canopy aver
gasoline pwnpa (30' z 50') at 1M

N-ZPl1
Henning, Petitioner, A-1

Towingilereice. 8333 Hilen Center
Road, Skokie, Illinois. Re-

. questIng achange in unning
- from M Special Use to M Special

Use far outside storage of
. . automnblles and towing nervier

. . at6ililoGrenoPaIntRoad.
M-W-12

. Village of Nilen, Petitioner,
7601 MIlwaukee Avenue, Hiles,
illinois. Roqueuting a variation of
4% ofreqoired lot urea from f250
oquare feet to 8,014 square feet at

. IililllWankegan Road.
Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
BoardofAppenls
JOhnG. Frick, Chairman

. ;pla,iCommlooion & Zuning
. . BoardofAppeals

then periodically flash bis roll
only espOning the 'C' note
which was wrapped aronod
the roll of singles.

Hin flashing might hove
done him in. Or il might have
been his lack of good
Judgment. He won mauled und
mugged nnderneath State
Street last year when he
decided to ride the sobway in.
to the loop in the lote evening
hours.

As Ed moved into his seven-
tiesbe often lost his car. After
a night on Milwaukee Avenue
he managed to get hoch to his
bed at the Y'. The nest mor-
ning he'd pull np lo the office
m o cub und told us he'd lost
his car. All The Bugle
salesmen were alerted to Ed's
lost-car and before the boor
was sp ose of them would call
in and tell os it was parked
nest to, Paokan's or down
behind a tavern on Milwaukee
Avenue and more likely in a
restaurant parkinglot intonso.

Last September he won
$5,000 in the lottery. Became
be hod ten tichets he could
only conk one of them, and he
was supposed to go downtown
where the IRS would be in on
its cut of the remaining nine
ticketu. Ed, ever angling,
managed to cask in each
ticket at a separate lottery
stopover foiling Uncle Sam
and his grubby hands.

He wrote an outrogedus
colunsu fur The Bugle. When
we nhortstopped one of the
columns he ranted and raved
and told me I didn't know my
audience (readers) and
everyone up and down
Milwaukee Avenue wondered
why bis enlomo wasn't in the

He had a love-hate relation-
ship with women. He was the
worotmale cbauvinistwe ever
knew. Hecould be nasty and
mean with the girls and yet
they never forgot hin birthday
and always plied him with gif-
tu at holiday time. He never
thought a woman could do a
jab as well as a man could and
vituperatively denigrated any
women he had a lauting
relationship with. Yet, they

,

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBUCNOTICE

A hndget hearing will he held on Monday evening, May IS, 19ff
for all interested citlnena uf the Township nf Niles. The foilowing
hudgetlopruposedforflscalyenr 1M64l67.

To'rALoFALL REVENGE
CATEGORY OTHER FUNDS ShARING FUND

Administration $ s 1,97f

SocialAgenclen $ 431,170

Seninr Citizens $

Legatdnsistasjce

ConthsuedfromPage 1

pampered him and fed kim
and washed his clntken in ex-
change for a maple ofkoors of
kinoutrogcOuu charm.

He was u voracious reader,
had au enormoun'coriosity
and woo a tabor, who sneaked
io Ike wrong words and the
wrong qooten with connisten-
cy. He ioleltcctuakzed where
he didn't belong and be could

. wend nlories of bygone days
with incredihle engagement.

His values were wacky. He
just beoght a 1990 Cadillac and
told me how muck the hankers
were impressed when be
drove up in kin car. I don't
think too many were looking
ont their windowu when he
polled into theirparkiug lots.

He hod an almost religious
reverence for hoodlums. He
upent his younger days in tke
prenence of second and third
rate hoods in the nuincor-

.

porated areas surrounding the
,. suburbs. He told me ko saved

my Me once when some goy
named Rocky wan going to
come down to Hiles and kill
thenewsman who wan fighting
the gambling in Niles. His
story wanat best apochryphal.
It was more likely hyped in
myth. He read constantly
abeat gangsters and koedlumo
and often got joice loans lo
stay alive. A couple of phone

- calls toThe Bugle office by the
. guys handing out the juice

gave him great incentive to
sell a couple of more ado.
They often leaned on him and
he sweated a lot but he always
gol anteven.

He had a begrudging
respect for me which never
lasted tao long. He was never
in service and somehow
thought I was a war hero. He
had a queer vision ahoul guys
in service who nerved in Ike
war, not realining nine nul of
ten gays were ta hack of Ike
ten percent fighting the hat-
fleo.

His funeral will be Friday
morning at Shaja's. He'll be
buried al Acacia Cemetery
where bis Mother io. Because
he never planned ohead he'll
be lu the same cemetery
though several hundred yarda
away from her grave.

s 90,5tH

s

The meeting will be held at the Edward A. Warmun Administra-
tino Center, SSSSMuluStreet, Skokie, Illinois, forthe porpone of dio-
cijosino nf the proposed bndget' at 7:30 p.m. The proponed budget
may be examined on weekdays at the Edward A. Warman Ad-
ministration Center between the bourn nf ROO am. to 4:30 p.m. All
mtereated citizem will have the opportunity ta give written and
ordl cornmeal. Senior cilizem aro encouraged to attend and cam-
ment.

Given under my hand at the Edward A. Warman Administration
Centerthis 141k dayofApril, 1986 .

LOLIISBLACK, Town Clerk,
Nileo Townohip

He was lonely and
exasperating and mean and
full of life doused with a cer-
tain charm. He loved kin'
Mother and the,pouies and the
booze and look on Ike ludien
one by two. He lipped $50
bills, loved to play big shot and
died on April 15, bnl paid Un-'
rie Sam his 1985 debt, a' couple
of thousand dollars, just two
days before.

LasI week he was nich as
hell, coughing and wheezing
and fit only for bed. 'One of kin

Nues Parks...
passage of a legislative package
that will give us nome protection
against high liability claims," he
said, adding that he and Hughes
also discussed the matter with
legislators.

Koniha stressed it was izupor-
tant for park district residents to
write their representatives in
Springfield for action on the
package. "People must under-
stood that if something is sot
done soon, it could mean closing
our park district or cutting sports
programs which have an element
of rink," he said. "One high
liabilityclaimcoatd wipe most."

In hoard action, bids were
opened for concession tables and
waste containers for the various
parks and the Nec Center, with
the Warsaw Company being
awarded the contract. Park

,district employees will assemble
the tables following delivery, ac-
cording to Hughes.

Is other reporto and actions,,
Commissioner Dan Kosiba repor-
ted the golf courue was open und
attendance was "great". He ad-
ded the dredging and bank
stabilization al tke north branch
of the Chicago River (ad jaceut to
Tam) was 95 percent completed.

Kosiha reported the Ice ukow
held last week was a big unceeon.
The ice rink in now closed for the
season.

Winners of the ponter content
themed "the Fun of Ice Skating"
were recognized by the board.
Grand prise Winner won 7-year-
old Tom Budaik whose drawing
was used no the Ice ukating
program cover.

II was reported the Niles
Baseball League will have an
Opening Day Parade ut IO am.
Saturday, May 10.

...Conomiosioner Elaine Reinen
reportedpool tokens are os sale
with u 'uperial "early bird"
promotion. Persons who pur-
chase tokens before May lwiII be

LEGAL NOTICE1
INWTATION TO BID

The Board nf Cumusilsalonern ofIke Nileu Park District will
receive sealed bids for concrete

'removal/installation and
paving/resurfacing work.
Specificatiom will be available
Thursday, April 17, 198f at the
Niles Park District Ad-
ministralive Offices, 7077
Milwaukee Avenue, Nileu,
Illinois. Sealed hidu mast be
submitted by Wednesday, April
30, 1986 by 5:00 p.m. and will be
opened and read aloud on April
30, 1906 lu the Hilen Park District
Administrative Offices at 630
p.m.

Board of Canonsinolnuero
Hiles Park District
Rose flillotrom
Secretary

drinking buddies called and
said they were ost at the haro
Friday and Satorday sight.

' If they should play music
Friday morning they might
bave Frank Sinatra sing "My
Way." Ed always did It his
way. He wan an original. Too
had Damon Runyon and
James T. Farrell and Nathan
Detroit and Studs Luoigan
didn't get lo meet Ed. They
were all members of the same
club.

Cont'd from Nltes-E,Mnlne P.S

given a coin purse. Gilt cor-
tificates will he available for pur-
chase for Mother's and Father's
Day, io which a park program
can beselected fora parent.

She also noted that 300
children attended the Easter par-
ty.

. . Commissioner Mary
Marnsek reported work at Ike
Grenuan Heights atrium is
progressing. The flonrduct work
and tiling hove been completed
and carpeting has been ordered
fnr the floor.

.me board approved $1500 for
replacement kits for slides. Ac-
cording to Marasek, the olidos
are out of date" and must be
brought up lo specifications as.a
protective measure aguinot
liability claims. "Safely features
are denigned into the
replacementparlo," she said.

Hughes reported that Diane
Stanke was recenity hired as
Recreation Program Supervisor.
A Mount Prospect resident,
Staake served in that position at
the Dundee Park District far two
years. She replaces Dehbie
Swanson, who is expecting a
baby.

Hughes said the Uuem-
ployment Cost Control Services,
lue. have been retained by the
park district 1g monitor unem-
ployment compensation costs.

He explained that the firm
specializes hs controling unem-
ployment claims geared to
"seasonal employees" and
methods to use in determining
whether they are eligible for in-
ouranre. '

U of I graduates
The namen of 1,628 January

graduates and 520 Ortuber
gradnatee have been announced
by the Univernit nf Illinois.

Local residents receiving
degrees tacluded Myung Hwan
Hwang, 8954 N. Osreolo, Hilen;
Bill J. Kulis, 7415 W. Oakton St.,
Hiles; Daniel M. Lavery, 8734
Merrill, Hiles; and Larr" Alan
Michaela, 9tH7 Robin Rd., Hiles.

Street repaving. .
ConVdfrnm Nilen-E,MaImeP.1

Ave. ,

OverhlIl...Oakton to Monroe,
Ozark...Oaktoulo Milwaukee.

Wisner...Oaktnnto Main.
The following streets will be

completely reconotrucled
(tearing out old auphalt and
renurfacing:

Maynard Rd...Greenwood to
Maynard Terr.

Glendale Rd...Mayuard to
'vilIage Ilmitoon the north.

Birckwond St...Waukegan Rd.
to Nordica.

Nottingham St...Howard to
deadond.

Park Ave...Waohtngton to
Onanam. '

Merrill Ave...Parh Ave.' to
village limits.

m (i1
$1((Á
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Bank on a Winning Season
' - ' with Skokie Federal.

You're a guarontrcd winner with our new, exciting
Grand S)am CD...you con bank OD it!

Simply pick your fovorite Chicago baseball team,
the Cubs or White Sox, whichever you chink w)))
hove the best winning season...and open a Grand
S)am One-Year Certificate of Deposit (C.D.).
You'll receivro guaranteed high race of 7375% and
we'll odd extra interest depending on your ceonu's
standings at the All-Star Break and at season's end.

If you pick the Cubs, for example, and they have
won ten games more than they've lost at mid-year,
we'll add ten one-hundredths ofo percent -
increasing your rate to 7.475%. At the end of the

Bareington: 200 Main Street/382-2350
Clencoe: 332 Park Avcsae/835-5]OO

Kenilworth; 505 Park Avenue/256-7330

_ítI. - -

J cil i IdJ

'

Skokiè Fedea1 Savings'
Skokie: 4747 W. Dempslrr Slrcef/674.3f,dJO

Skokie; 7952 N. Lincoln Avenoe/674-3787 Ctocago 4747 W. Peterson Avenue/m-4

Skokie: 9449 N. Skokie Boulevard (Jrwcl ( 674-361X1
Round Lake Beacic 835 0. Rollins Rd,/23-j
Woodstock 320 S. Eastwood Dr./(815( 338.85gm

season, that rute will be adjusted upward if the
win/loss differential bus increased, Plus, should
your team win the World Series, we'll add another
25 basis points or 1/ of.one percent!

The Grand Slum CD must br opened during April
with u minimum deposit of $500. Interest is
compounded daily.

Come On! Bank on winning and watch your
interest soar. Whatever the rccord,,your bases arc
covered with our Grand Slam CD. Call 674-3600
for complete details and the address of the Skokie
Federal office nearest you.
The ,nic q.,urd Is oli,kiz w of Api1 15, 1506 nod is sskjcci to
cha,gc wltkoot notice. This p,cgram i, flot cndc,scd by bc Cucog
Naticno o, Awc,icoc L050cc 011 CI,,b.
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TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave
NUes. I L 60648a 470-9500

: : 2fldBigWeek
Yeflow Tags Mean Savings '1A'
Wehave refrigerators withblems -

washers & dryers with zaps, TV and APPLIANCES
and TV's with ouchies.

You'll probably evernotice these dentsand dings.

But hurry, the sale is limited to stock on hand.
=

Remember, come in early for bestselection.

ENIÑ-AIR

HOURS
MONTHURS-FRI.

910g
TU ES< W E D
9T06 -

SATURDAY
. 9T05
SUNDAY
12104

wFI,JTäP1fl- '- Thastmaster
R jWhiiFWeRtinghoe

KItchnAld
, i

.
i' REFRIGERA TORS. -

WASHERS fr DR VERS

DISH WA SHÊRS
DISPOSALS
RÀÑGES

MENTION TRISAD AND
'GETA aT-sHIRT, FREE
WITH THE PURCHA SE OF A

MAJORAPPLIANCEOR 7V


